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“ Ohm*eh members ought to re_ j 
jfoiee that the church is being dis_ ; 
cussed today as never before,”  [ 
said the Rev. Harry T. Scherer. > 
in the dedication sermon at the 
First Presbyterian church Sunday 
aft evnoon. j

‘ ‘There are plenty of first cou_ j 
sins to Nathaniel walking th e , 
streets of Buchanan today asking : 
if  any good comes out of this ■ 
church. Unlike Nathaniel they 
will not come and see.”

“ The church is being discussed _ 
pro and eon as never before. | 
Many fine things are being said '* 
and many things not so fine vet 
just as true. Let ns rejoice that 
the church is being discussed, that < 
it is being placed on the dissecting 
table of human opinion. We 
ought cs a church to be able to ; 
give an answer to these questions. ■ 
With not only our mouths but our . 
lives we ought to constrain men : 
to come and see.” -

“ Men of the world are hungry | 
for God. The ihiuch his ome | 
thing to offer them. The Church j 
of Chris: has ±\u moie to ot ti { 
than you or I have appreciated. j

“ I am not retem rg no \ to the j 
things so often me t oned bj bu j 
iness men when tht\ i\ we coul l 
not live in a commun tj v, thout i 
church. The chim.h is no _n 
organized poliei foi e noi -1 pio 1 
teetive agency it  11\ uit Ihe { 
church is not an msui met dm ion 1 
whereby the man who entei i j 
saved for the remainder of this ! 
life and eternitv. <

“ The church has truths to offer j 
which challengt thi communitv | 
Dogma is not being referred to, | 
such as questions of the second ( 
coming or baptism. The eternal j 
truths of Jesus Christ alone stand t 
all tests. j

“ Two things in particular the ; 
church has to offer. It offeis j 
spiiitual fellowship. In this dav < 
of progress we depend on each i 
other in the physical world. W e: 
talk of individualism. There is 
no such thing. A man cannot U\e 1 
alone. We realize physical iel_ j 
lowshin but have forgotten spirit- j 
mil fellowship. !

, “ The church i the one oigam I 
zation that open i s dooi t all 
times. Whosoever will may come. ! 
It is inclusive. Clubs and fra_ :
* "nal ‘)Tg:ir..’z..'.i e c vclu-ut e
but the church ta^e n h\pocmes 
little children, ignorant people, 
rich people, the conceited and 
self-sufficient, the poor people, 
sinners and it ought to take in 
more of these than it does, scar
let women and scarlet men.

“ The church is the only insti- ( 
tut ion that has evei made such a i 
'challenge. All men si\ its j 
creed, ate created equal, regard- j 
less of clothes, money o po ition.

“ The second thing that the 
church has to ofrei is spiritual 
adventure The woild great
est heroes are yet to he. The 
land o f greatest resources is yet 
to be touched. That land is the 

• territory of our own soul.”
More than 300; people crowd

ed into the church for the dedi
catory service. Special music 
rendered by the choir and a pro
fusion of palms, placed in the 
church by the Red- Line Floral 
eompam for the occasion, made 
.the program more impressive. 
OtKi pastors o f the city . took 
unit m the services, the Rev. W. 
II Cauifield offering the prayer 
oi consecration. The ritual of 
dedication and the baptismal ser_ 
i  ice w r  conducted by the Rev. 
Harry Slaver, pastor. Donald 
Atney Tuttle, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Tuttle, was the first child to 
be baptised in the new church. 
The Rev. -Liddicoat .and the' Rev. 
Nebelung were scheduled for the 
invocation and psalter readings 
respectively.

“ Greater than the physical 
structure is the spirit of the build
ers,”  said the Rev. Harry Staver, 
pastor in his short talk, “ A  Pas
tor’s Tribute’ in Friday evening’s 
service. “ More important. than 
the dimensions of brick and stone 
is the purpose that built these 
walls. The thing we do is not 

1 so important as what it does in 
turn to us. The telling of a lie 
does not matter-so much bj.it what 
does matter istwhat the die .does; to 
the individual.' Not this building 
but what happens in the- hearts 
of the. people who have built it 
is what counts.’

“ Living up to Our Victory,”  was 
the subject o f the main -address on 
Friday evening by the Rev. Archi
bald MeClurey pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of 
South Bend.

“ There are real, definite ac
complishments for the church in 
the future to perform. There is 
•the struggle in Buchanan as there 
is in every city between the forces 
of good and evil. Our task is 
n o fto  read pious phrases and o f
fer empty words, of prayer. There 
are definite tasks, just as con
crete as was the putting, up of 
this church of certain dimen
sions. The church is not made 

‘ of glittering generalities but liv
ing realities.
' “ The church hasn’t.begun . to 
carry out the things that" Jesus 
taught us to do. We must learn 
in this generafipU! to" do "some" of 
those things. * « ' * „ * • ,  .f„ - D
* “ Let the Pfdsbyteidah ..‘ church 
jbw known as the ehnfph that--not

only has won through to victory 
but stayed on top.”

The high school orchestra cin
der the direction of Miss Lauretta 
Boggott furnished the music for 
the evening.

All the churches and their i 
pastors joined with the Presbyter-' i 
ian congregation Thursday night ! 
in celebrating community night. 
Congratulations were brought! 
from other congregations. Music s 
by the Clark band was enthus- . 
iastically received by the aud_ ' 
ience. The Rev. 0. R. Gratton, > 
pastor o f the Niles .Methodist ‘ 
ehurc-h gave the principal address 
o f the evening. :

Front Street Buchanan, Twenty One Years A g o

STRUCTURE BURNED DOWN 
IN JANUARY REPLACED 

BY MODERN 
BUILDING

Dedication of the new Bertrand 
Standard school which has just 
been completed was held Friday 
evening with a program in charge 
of the Parent-Teachers associa
tion.

The school, a three room mod
ern brick building, has been built 
by the district at an expense of 
d2a.00 0 raised by bonding the 
di u iic for $20,000 and $5,000 
insurance obtained from loss by 
fire.

The new school is built of face 
buck md is one story with three 
rooms, with an entrance at eith
er end so that additions can be 
built at both north and: south
end without destroying- the uni
formity of design. The plans 
were drawn by Freyermuth and 
Warner of South Bend. The 
building has an eight foot cor- 
udoi with terraza floors and tiled 
\ ills The three rooms are of 
adequate size to accommodate 40 
pupils, special attention having 
been paid to lighting and ventila
tion. The Univent, ventilating 
si tern provides an ample supply 
of tie ti air.

Ihe steam heating system is 
i i are enough for three addition
al rooms. The electric1 fixtures 
are especially attractive. Drink
ing fountains are installed in the 
hall. The building is 'built on 
a four acre tract of land just 
oath o f the Bertrand road, which 

was given to the district by the 
heirs ot the Higbee estate for 
sciiool nurposes. Ample play
ground apparatus has been sup
plied b\ m esiithusiastic, wide 
wnhe Pa ent feichsr association.

NINE POUND MUSHROOM
SOLD BY A & P STORE

MAN BELIEVED TO BE 
ESCAPED CONVICT 

FLEES IN 
CAR

FRONT STREET 21 YEARS AGO
01 dor residents of Buelianaiv will recall this -scene along,- Front street jnsfc twenty-one 

years-ago when a 12 meli snowfall greeted townsmen Wednesday morning, October 10, 
1900.

The pictnre is the personal property of Eli Uelmick. 8X. ('iyil war veteran from Com
pany C -Michigan infantry.

The snow came unexpectedly and covered (lie foliage along the street.?, giving a pic
turesque appearance to the brightly colored leaves. 'the white ground, ille red. gold 
and brown of the leaves and the sky made an imlellible impression on tire minds of resi
dents here. — Courtesy of the South Bend Tribune
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4* PRES. BROWN INJURED 4- 
4- IN AUTO ACCIDENT 4-OPENS OCT. 10

HANDSOME NEW STRUCTURE 
TO BE FORMALLY DEDI

CATED; OFFERS VAU
DEVILLE, PICTURES

OVER ONE FOURTH OF PEO
PLE IN MICHIGAN LACK 

LIBRARY, SAYS 
OFFICAL

The Michigan Library associa
tion will hold its 37th annual 
meeting at Jackson, Oct. 13 and 
15, says Mr. Sparks, librarian of 
the Buchanan township library.. 
One of the chief functions o f the 
library association is the promo
tion, encouragement and improve
ment of library service through
out Michigan.

That there are still 29 per cent 
of the people of Michigan with
out library service is a fact re
cently brought to light by an in
vestigation of library extension 
by the American Library associa
tion. This fact indicates that 
the past 50 years of library pro
gress leaves much to be done in, 
the way of library development ,

“ The fact that over 29 per cent 
o f the people of Michigan lack 
libraries, places Buchanan with 
its library established more than 
a half century ago, among the" 
more progressive half of Michi
gan communities,” said Irenus 
Sparks.

Michigan has some towns o f 
very small population, where it 
is not possible to support libraries 
effectively. In such localities, 
the County library system is of 
especial advantage.

There is a county law in Michi
gan which allows a ‘board’ of su
pervisors to establish a county; li
brary and appoint a county .‘ li_, 
brary board. Thas county library 
may ;b:e -established by means o f ’ 
a contract between some -existing- 
library and the hoard of super
visors or the board of supervisors 
may establish .an entirely inde
pendent organization. A  half 
mill tax may he raised by the 
county for the support o f the li
brary.

GALIEN MAN BITTEN BY
SNAKE HIDDEN IN ’HAY

Bitten in the palm of his hand 
by a rattlesnake, George Me Gown 
of Galien, is in a serious condi
tion at the Michigan City clinic.

‘MeGown was bitten by the 
snake at the farm of William 
Bower. !He was: a member of the 
road crew working, on M_60 -and 
had taken, his horses: to the farm 
for their meal.

The snake was concealed: in the 
hay in the barn. 'MeGown’s arm 
was paralyzed to the- shoulder 
when he was taken to Michigan 
.City. ' ’ ' .....

Mrs. V\r, W. Babcock-‘oik South 
Bend.,was the-guest ofA lens Ar
mey Tuesday. _: . __

The Ready, ’Niles’ newest thea
tre, and one of the finest in the 
state, will throw open its por
tals on next Thursday to the'pub
lic, and will be formally dedi
cated With brief and simple ser
vices. The grand opening will 
be set for 7 p. m. but the doors 
will be opened at 6 p. m. so that 
all wishing- to enter and inspect 
the latest in modern theatres 
may do so at that time.

Col. W. S. Buttei-field, presi
dent of the Michigan Butterfield 
theatres ’Co., will be on hand for 
the opening ceremonies, so will 
E. G. Beatty, general manager of 
the circuit. Among the other 
out of town guests will be -Boyle 
Woolfolk of 'Chicago, vaudeville 
booker; J. Oliver Brooks, of De
troit, picture booker; H. N. Ritch
ey, secretary of motion picture 
theatre owners of Michigan, De
troit; 'Pat Casey of New York; 
Tink Humphreys of Chicago, 
Keith booking office; Sam Katz of 
Balban and Katz, 'Chicago; C. L. 
Kendrick in charge of finance, 
Butterfield Co., -Detroit: 'Ed. Ryan 
of Detroit; Roy C. Tillson, field 
manager, Detroit; and it is ex
pected that several of the notables 
of the theatrical profession will be 
on hand.

There will be some speech mak
ing to formally dedicate the thea
tre hut this part of the program is 
as yet rather tentative, but it will 
be brief Manager Nat Neal on 
promises. Then the show will go 
on, the vaudeville and pictures 
and the city of Niles will be ini
tiated into the realm of playing 
the big time acts that play in all 
the large cities of the country.

For one night at least, on Oct. 
20th, the play will not be of im
portance. Fine as the initial of
fering will be, it will for once take 
second place to the beautiful house 
in which it is shown. For the 
people of western Michigan and 
Niles are going- to be more in
terested in their new theater than 
in the- best entertainment that the 
vaudeville stage and screen ever 
turned out.

Expense has not been spared in 
furnishing- and • ‘ equipping the 
Ready, from the improved heating- 
system -to the latest in projection 
machines, from the fine' materials 
of the stage curtains, and Tdrapes, 
to ;the luxuriesj.fuim'ishihgs= '6f the! 
•.inegzanine lobby the 'best o f ■ 
’-eV&rvfiliing has gone into the 
Ready.

The house- staff has been care
fully selected by Nat Nealon, 
manager, for quality o f cheerful
ness, courtesy, .patience, and per
sonality. Uniformed ushers will he 
of service to the patrons at all 
times. A  very high class, orches
tra will render the musical num
bers, and an organist of distinc
tion will perform at the golden 
voiced Barton Console organ. 
Kenneth. 'Chapin, will be 'assistant 
manager and Miss Mildred De- 
Mink will act as treasurer. Frank: 
Briner will be stage manager.

Visitors will be welcomed next 
Thursday night and it is a safe 

■prediction that an enormous 
throng Will he -on hand for the 
inaugural performance.

GET FINE
< Running -their automobile past 
the red. light at the corner of Por
tage and Front streets Thursday 
evening,'Blair Morris and Roy 

Rlo’cum were arrested by Chief 
Dunbar.; , They were-fined . $1- 
■and costs « •

Village President Harry Brown 
was able to leave his home for 
the first time, Tuesday, since the 
automobile accident that caused 
severe injuries to his back last 
Thursday.

Mr. Brown was riding in the 
back seat of the E. G. McCollum 
taxi on a rough road, south of 
Niles, when the accident occured. 
The car struck three holes, the 
last one throning him: from the 
seat. He called to the driver 
for help and was taken at once 
to Pawating hospital. (Later he 
was brought to his home here.

Although suffering- from wrench
ed muscles and other possible in
ternal injuries he was able to be 
out and spent a few hours? at the 
Durabilt company Tuesday.

SUPERVISORS GET COVERT 
PROJECT; ZARING 

VACANCY IS 
FILLED

The Atlantic & Pacific company 
displayed a mammoth puff ball 
mushroom in its windows Saturday 
that weighed nine pounds and ’ 

; measured four and a half feet in ’
! circumference,
j The fungus, a perfect, all white, 
j specimen, was grown on the marsh !

______  Hands northwest of Buchanan. It,
. . . . . . .  . , . was sliced into numerous pieces

. V ' t  r l  i'm  r wear what and soW tQ c.ustomers at 15 cents
ban.v bandits talk hbout and horn a p0imti the single mushroom
they look ,n a close-up view was m f> , ?1<35. 
learned by Richard Fuller Friday 
night when a man, believed to be 
an escaped convict from the Okla
homa state prison, 'attempted to 
hold up the Standard Oil station 
on Days avenue.

Glenn Swain, attendant, was 
sitting in the Station -Friday even
ing about 10 o’clock, talking ' ~  ; ’
with Fuller when he saw the man i DATE OF NEXT SESSION IS

REVIVAL HERE
ENTIRE COMMUNITY ASKED 

TO PARTICIPATE IN 
SERVICES ON 
OCTOBER 30

I  AUTHORITY
coming dong Days avenue, ap_ , 
parently from the north. Swain’s 
suspicions were at once aroused, 
and it was soon evident that the . 
visitor wanted something other j 
than gasoline. Fuller was sit_ : 
ting just back o f a small partition • 
so that anyone entering- could not j 
have seen him at first. The man ! 
probably thought Swain was alone. ■ 

This particular bandit wore no

SET FOR OCTOBER 24 
WHEN PUBLIC HEALTH 

WILL BE TOPIC

Health in relation to school chil
dren will be the theme of the 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
association on Oct. 24 at the high 
school.

At that time Miss Marjorie De.
lav an of the State Department of 

mask or any of the other prover_ j Public Health at Lansing, will
speak on some phase of health inbial signs of his profession but 

made his evening Call in a pair of 
overalls. That he was out for ia 
night of excitement was evidenced 
by the polished handle of the

relation to the school and home. 
The regular time for the meet

ing, the last Monday of the month 
coming on Hallowe’ en, the day

revolver that Swain could see he i was changed to a week earlier, 
was totin'- in his pocket. I Mrs. E. C. Pascoe has requested

After Swain left the station, { that all those hatting membership 
Fuller succeeded in prolonging ! cards for the association to bring 
the conversation with the man for i them to the next meeting so that 
some time. Bandit etiquette \ the membership committee will be 
calls for not only overalls for
evening visits but evidently says 
one should keep his bands in his 
pockets constantly.

Both hosts leaving the sta

! able to complete their records. 
; Mrs. W. E. Sargnt is chairman of 
| the membership committee.

With one of the largest gath
erings of parents and teachers in

EMMA WHITE OF GALIEN 
DIES TWO DAYS AFTER 

HER SEVENTY-SIXTH 
BIRTHDAY

The death of Mrs. Ennna 
White occured at Galien at 5 
o’ clock Saturday morning follow
ing- that of her son by less than 
a week.

The widely known Galien res
ident, who was 76 years old on 
Thursday, died at the residence 
in which she had made her home 
for 5*7 years. For some time 
she had been in poor health and 
the sudden death of her son, 
George, a week ago Sunday, who 
had made his home with her for 
the past '20 years, was a great 
shock.

On Monday morning,- following 
her son’s death, she was confin
ed to her bed and for several 
days afterward she lay in a 
state of coma.

Mrs. White was very well known 
in her community and was one of 
the pioneer members of the Lat
ter Day Saints church. She was 
the mother of seven children, two 
of whom are living; nine grandu 
children also survive her in addi
tion to a daughter, Mrs. Carrie 
Vandei-hoof of Milwaukee, and a 
son, John, of Qhicago^ % .*

Funeral .services Were held <a% 
two o’clock -Tuesday afternoon at 
the Latter D'ay Saints church-con
ducted- by the ■IJt’ekv. Leon-a ĵi ;Scp,tt, 
iwho if,dj:me'i’ly- ii-vecT in’ Galienj.-but 
now fesides at Coldwater.
DEL BOLSTER, BANK BANDIT 
GETS ' VERDICT OF “GUILTY”

'A fter deliberating for only five 
minutes, the- jury gave a verdict 
of “ guilty” yesterday in the trial 
of Del Bolster at the session of the 
circuit court.

Bolster was arrested here sev
eral weeks ago on charges of boot
legging-. This .as his second o f
fense.

'One of the most peculiar trials 
on the circuit court docket was 
that of Theodore Rosevelt McCall, 
alias Janies 'Corbett of Detroit, 
who was found guilty of holding 
up and robbing the Galien State 
bank of about $-2,500 in August 
of 1926. McCall resented the 
idea of Judge White appointing 
Attorney H. S. Whitney to defend 
him, stating that he would act as. 
his own attorney. 'His ability as 
an attorney,_ however, failed him 
according to the jury’s verdict.' t- . ____________ *

Mrs': F. I. Chapin and baby of 
Eagle, Mich., are speeding- a week 
or ten'days here visiting with' the 
former’s mother, Mrs, Helen Fow
ler,

The Walton road project, in
cluded in the 1928 road program, 
recommended to the board of su
pervisors by the highway com
mission, will be acted upon at 
this afternoon’s session.

The proposed road which is one 
of a number to be built under 
the. covert act extends from Wal
ton’s ‘Crossing in Niles township 
through iBuchanan along River 
an’p o rta g e  streets.

The vacancy on the road com
mission, caused by the death of 
David Zari'ng, was filled at Tues
day afternoon’s session in a 
closely contested election.: - (Silas 
Merritt will occupy the place, 
from Pipestone township. He 
Was elected over H.. Dana Roberts 
of Galien township by a margin 
of three votes. • .

-Ways and means of financing- 
the construction of the $40,000 
annex to county infirmary, also 
was disposed of. by the supervisors, 
who voted to raise the cost by di
rect tax.

A resolution to issue $480,000 
in highway refunding bonds bear
ing not more than four and . a 
half per cent interest was adopted.

The request of Donald R. Pears, 
Register of Deeds, for a minimum 
of $100 for additional hiring oi 
clerk work in his office was refer
red to the finance committee.

According to Pears the Berrien 
county office is doing more busi
ness than any other in the state in 
proportion to the number of peo
ple employed. During Septem
ber 955 paers were recorded. In
creased fees will bring the county 
between $1,000 and $2,500 addi
tional revenue during the year; he 
said,

M F Y i
BUCHANAN YOUNG MEN ARE 

AMONG .THE LIST OF 
MEMBERS TO BE 

INSTALLED

At the second meeting of - the 
year, the Niles chapter o'f the- De- 
Molay Order installed its officers 
la'st-^veek at the Masonic; hall fwith 
Vine.jQddk; neiwly elected Master 
Coijn^loi’, : tafcin'g ’ chargfe Rof| the;. 
ineetiiigi';H ' ? ”  . «*?:} 1 ij 1

Beginning- with the last of 0 c_ 
tober, initiations will be held at 
the end of every month. A num
ber of applications for member
ship are on file. ISever’al -'Bu
chanan young men are among the 
list of newly elected officers.

The new officers are:
Master Counsellor, Vin'e 'Cook; 

Senioi* Counsellor, Bei'tran Brown ; 
Junior Counsellor, Keith Harger; 
Senior Deacon, Hugh Pierce; 
'Chaplain, Dick Tobin; Marshall, 
Arthur Saathoff; 'Senior Stew
ard, Paul W'elbaum; -Standard 
Bearer, Condon Kirk; Almoner, 
Robert Hall; .Sentinel, Martin 
Schmidt; .Scribe, Richard 'Hain; 
Treasurer, Fred Vandenhurg 
(Past Master Counsellor; Pianist, 
Dale Chubb; Preceptors, - William 
•Crum, Milton Updike, . Bernard 
Brown, Lee Mills, Lee 'Babcock, 
Percy Rosevear, Virgil Ex'iier.

The second" degree team will be 
composed of Past Master 'Coun
sellors Frahk' Barron and Fred 
Yandenibuf^,: Dick Tobiivand Ber
nard Brown. - " -:

Printing— •Prompt—-Recordi

tion, the man tried the safe and j the initial dinner_meeting recent- 
finding in unlocked made his exit j ly, it is believed that the associa_ 
unrewarded. He was seen getting ■ tion will have a larger member- 
into a Ford car parked in front ship this year than ever before, 
of Broderick’s Drug store into I Topics of current and pertinent in- 
whieh he first deposited his gun. j terest will be included in this 
Pursuit was made, the man tak_ j year’s program, 
ing the lead with no lights on his • .
car. His trail was followed /past j 
the Hall farm, but his trail was 
lost when be evidently turned in
to a dirt side road.

Niles, South Bend and other 
nearby police were notified of 
the attempted robbery. Descrip
tion of the man tallies with those 
sent out of Dreyfus Rhoades, who 
is wanted in three states on var
ious charges.

Rhoades, convicted of murder
ing a policeman in an attempted 
hold up in Indiana in 1926 and 
recently granted a new trial es
caped from the Knox 'county jail 
a week ago. He is wanted in 
Arkansas for bank robbery and 
he also escaped from Oklahoma 
state “prisori' where he had been 
servijig a .'-term on a. similar 
charge.

STUBBORN FLAMES IN LIVING 
ROOM FLOOR CALL 

OUT FIREMEN 
FRIDAY

origin
...ut

Fire of undetermined 
did damage .estimated ai 
$500 and threatened the Willard 
Colvin home at Clear Lake Friday 
night at nine o’clock.

The call for help was turned in 
about nine o’clock when firemen 
responded with the chemical ap_ 
paiatus. When they arrived' they, 
found . the fire of a snrouldeinhg.- 
nature to, be filling the house with 
smoke, that greatly ■hampered 
them in fighting the blaze. A f
ter applying two tanks of chemi
cals with apparently no effect, 
Chief Tennyson Bunker sent in 
the general alarm for help. The 
entire company answered the Call, 
arriving to find the fire well un
der control.

Although it Is not known what 
caused the fire, it is thought that 
a loose brick in the fireplace al
lowed the live coals to drop thru, 
setting fire to the floor. The 
-Fact that that portion of the liv
ing room where the fire broke 
'out does not have a basement un
der it made the fire hard to get 

ment will be a benefit p erf or., at, firemen being-  ̂compelled to 
for the scholarship fund, j <™t a hole m the floor before the

Organization for the opening 
of revival services at the Evangel
ical church on October 30 and 
continuing until November 20, 
has begun.

The Newell Brothers evangelis
tic trio, now holding meetings at 
Benron Harbor, are engaged for 
the event. The group consists 
of three brothers, Di-. H. H. Ne
well, who preaches, Bert Newell, 
who is choir leader and George 
Newell, who is a religious musi
cian of wide note.

Tomorrow night a delegation of 
Buchanan people with the Rev. W. 
H. Camfield, pastor of the Evan
gelical church are planning on 
going to Benton Harbor to attend 
the meetings there. Delegations 
from several congregations have 
attended the services in the First 
Evangelical church auditorium.

“ I wish to assure the people 
of Buchanan that we invite all 
who can to attend and enjoy these 
services. We hope to have a large 
chorus choir under the direction 
of Uncle Bert, who also plays the 
gold trombone,”  said the Rev. 
Camfield.

“ We also give assurance to all 
that there will be no pressure 
brought to bear upon anyone that 
they will be expected to become a 
member of the Evangelical church 
because they may take part in 
this community service,

“ I also wish in behalf of the 
Evangelical church to Invite the 
several pastors and their people 
to freely join in this big revival 
meeting and as far as convenient 
and possible to help to make it 
one of the best meetings Buchan
an has ever had. We also trust 
that each pastor will feel perfect
ly free to be of assistance to 
anyone who may need spiritual 
assistance and counsel.”

The evangelistic trio is well 
known throughout Michigan, al_, 
though they reside in Pennsylvan
ia. Dr. H. H. Newell is the pres
ident of Lake Odessa Michigan 
Bible conference. Bert Newell is 
the congenial chorister, with a. 
pleasing personality. He also 
plays a big gold trombone. “ Uncle 
George” , the pianist, ean play 
more than a thousand selections 
of a religious nati-Ns "Tom Mem
ory. He was a pupil of Robert 
Harkness, one of the most fa
mous of sacred pianists.

FIVE-ACT
BEING

Va u d e v il l e
PREPARED ‘BY 

COLLEGE WOMEN 
NOVEMBER 3

IS

Talent of unusual merit has 
been secured for the five-act vau
deville being planned for the 
public by the College Women’s 
chib oh the evening of Thursday, 
November 3. The entertain-

mance
through which financial 'aid is 
given to college girls from Bu
chanan.

The committee has been suc
cessful in securing the services of 
two esnccially unusual numbers, 
Mary Grice Mohn, talented danc
er and Mrs. H. A. Harper, enter
tainer, both consenting to appear 
on the program.

The ability of both artists is 
well known in Buchanan and vi
cinity among both children and 
older people. Miss Mohn has 
not only studied under noted dan
cing teachers in California; but 
has appeared on Hollywood stages. 
She has entertained in Chicago 
theaters,, also., •

Mrs. 'Harper, an expression 
teacher -of note in this locality, 
teaching at Niles, will entertain 
with readings. Her skill with .d^aL 
jnatic inipersohationa is'said to be! 
;unusl;ial.j . The-.remainder'of ‘the; 
prbgnanr'is-stilTteniiative, although 
kn eiltertain’ment Including a var
ied number of acts is being plan
ned.

blaze could be checked. Tree 
stumps under the house added to 
the blaze.

Smoke and water from the gar
den hose did damage, the fire 
being checked until help could be 
obtained by the placing of large, 
water_soaked rugs over the liv
ing- room floor.

The purchase of the large home 
by William Eiler, real estate op
erator of Lakeside, is said to be 
pending.

YOUTHFUL-HUNTER DIES
FROM RIFLE ACCIDENT

■Eddie Novak, .1.8 year old son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Novak of 
New Buffalo, is the first victim 
of the hunting season in. Berrien 
county. He died Saturday at the 
Holy "Family hospital at LaPorte 
following' a ten day fight for his 
life.

The boy was wounded when his 
22 rifle slipped from his hands, 
the bullet striking so near the 
heart that it was impossible to re
move'it. The- Novak family spend 
their winters at Miami, Fla., where 
they own a hotel.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE HERE
ICKar'les F. ;Spurr,_lnewly ap

pointed scout executive from Ber
rien Center .was a vigitpr in Bu_ 
chanati'gtbis wee'k.. «/d .. . .

.Mrsi‘Lucy/Harroff Is- visiting'
friends hi ■•Racine/ Wis.

FIFTY MEMBERS ENJOY THE 
LAST EVENT AT 

• : ORCHARD ■ .
' HILLS . • : ■

‘ Bringing to a close social events 
•at the Orchard Hills Country club/ 
the last potluck luncheon sched_; 
uled last Thursday afternoon, 
proved to be one of the more de
lightful afternoons of the season.

Abort t forty women participat
ed in the pot luck luncheon and 
bridge party that followed. At. 
the close of the afternoon of play 
Mrs. O. W. Curtis and Mrs, J. W. 
Wood of Niles, were first and se
cond high score holders respec
tively with other high scorers 
getting first choice of the prizes 
provided by all the women who 
plaved.

The hostesses for the afternoon 
were, members of the general ac-_' 
tivity. committee for the year. 
Thev'vare: Mrs. J. F. Vide, Mrs.'- 
E. B. Ross, Mrs.-.U. M. Lydick, 
Mrs. H. L. Owen',. Mrs. T. G. 
Hanee, Mrs. ’C. E;.. White and Mrs." 
N. V. Kritzner. ? <

(Both'the large number of wo
men* present and the—array of- 
prizds-;donated made •thej;aftern6oii: 
o’iie o f ; the more .outstanding of* 
the pUt'-iuck; bridge luncheons ■duf- 
ing^fhe' summer and early fall at.

___,, th© •clubboiiseo

STORIES OF PYGMY LAND 
TOLD BY SWEDISH 

PRINCE AT CLUB 
DINNER

Among the large number of 
men who listened to the explora
tions into pygmy land told by- 
Prince William of Sweden at the 
dinner of the Knife and Fork club 
were several Buchanan men. The 
dinner, held at the Oliver hotel, 
opened the 21st season of the or
ganization in South Bend.

Among those who attended the 
dinner were Dr. O. R, Curtis, Dr. 
J. C. Straver, M. L. Hanlin, John 
G. Dick, M. J. Kelling, D. L. 
Boardman, Walter Shoop,' G. D. 
Arnold and Sig Desenberg, 

“ Hunting Wild Game in Pygmy 
Land” was the subject of the 
Prince’s address before an aud
ience said to be the largest ever 
attending the Knife and Fork club 
Screen pictures accompanied the 
prince’s extremely interesting lec
ture.

The prince told of being inspir
ed to make the trip through the 
adventures of Theodore Roosevelt 
in the heart of Africa. The trip 
through Africa took the prince 
from the east coast of Victoria 
and finally emerging from the 
jungles at a point on the Nile 
river that bi'ought them eventual
ly into the city of Cairo.

The pictures were filled with 
thrills as well as was the prince’s 
straightf dr ward and. highly en
tertaining story.; A  leopard feed
ing on the carcass of -a zebra tak
en ’at'a very r'close range ;was one 
o f the hairbr'eadth scenes.
‘ A  lion hunt that terminated 

with the shooting of one lion and 
eight lionesses in order to save 
the lives of cameramen proved 
equally interesting to the audience 

Scenes from the lives of the 
pygmy race were >amusing, the lit
tle black bodies of the inhabitants 
forming a big contrast to the tall 
prince. 'Gorillas also were prin
cipals in the pictures.

The expedition is said to be the 
Second ever made into this strange 
land.

•Miss Lily Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown is ex
pected home over the week end 
from Evanston, where she , is 
studying dental hygiene at North
western university.
• Miss Lena E-kstrom spent the 
-week end at her parental home • in 
New Carlisle. . _ ’ ■

Word has been, received here 
that Mary Agnes’,* 8, -the oldest 
daughter of Mr. ;and Mrs. .Robgrtt 
Huhie, of Butleb, ‘Tnd., is, ill with 
scarlet fever.' 'Mrs. ,Hiime# was 
formerly Ruby’ Phillips off iBtL

,  * .  • ,
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Johnny Hoekstra to Meet. \ . , c y * " < • * •

Jack Broghton=HtTre October 2 5

bout will have fighters weighing 
130.

What will no doubt be one of 
the big drawing cards of the night 
Will be the contest between Johnny 
Hoekstra, Buchanan fighter, and 
Jack Broghton, a Southern boy 
from Dixie. The Memphis fight
er is eonsidex-ed a hard hitter in 
that territory. I-Ioekstra is well 
known here' and has engaged in a 
total of 40 fights, the nearest lie 
ever approached to being whipped 
is his draw with Red Dugan of La_ 
Porte.

An additional four round coe_ 
test is yet to he arranged. The 
Buchanan Athletic association is 
sponsoring the evening of fun, 
the program being arranged under 
the direction of Glenn Merrifield 
and Red Griffen, who promise the 
public that this month's card will 
more than reach the high stand
ard of entertainment put on by 
the organization.

• V* ' ’• .H‘W ’ . • • r
of birds in the flock is evident 
from the fact that they could be 
/heard - settling down into the dis
trict Thursday evening.

Thinking they spent the night 
there Reid went to their haunts 
early ’Friday morning with his 
gun. He found them and took 
a shot at the flock but did not 
succeed in landing any in his bag 
but he believes he wounded one 
member of the flock.

+
PRINCESS THEATRE

v
♦>*> »> *:• •:* •> *:> ».* .A.*.

.B .

INDEPENDENTS TO MEET THE 
HO OSIERS ON LOCAL 

GRID SUNDAY; FEA
TURE GAME

JOHNNY “SLUG’'* HOEKSTRA 
Johnny “Slug” ITookstra, Buchanan fighter, vrlio is 

scheduled for a march wirh -lack Rrogliton. a hard hitter 
from Dixie* on the night.of Oct. at the Clark theater. 
A total of 32 rounds is being.prepared by live Buchanan 

, Athletic association. ..

INDEPENDENTS WERE HELD 
TO 0 TO O SUNDAY BY PHI 

DELTA KAPPA TEAM OF 
MICHIGAN CITY

J. A ; WHITE LOSES MATCH
TO GOLFER FROM NILES

The Buchanan Independent 
foot ball team was held to a 0 
to 0 tie by the fast Phi Delta Kap
pa team* of Michigan City last 
Sunday, at Ames Field, ’Michigan 
City. * The Buchanan team were 
within Michigan City’s five yard 
line twice, but were held from 
scoring on both occasions by fine 
defensive work on the part of the 
Michigan City line* Capt. Pfingst 
of the Buchanan team was the in
dividual star of the game, his 
fine work at speeding around 
Michigan City’s ends, on well exe
cuted plays, twice, put the hall 
within scoring distance. The Bu
chanan team used a well planned 
.*ut-baek play to excellent advan
tage, and were able to make elev
en first downs to only five for 
.heir opponents. They also had 
f strong defense for the Michigan 
*’ ity aerial attempts and were 
>ble to intercept three of their 
opponents passes, Buchanan pre
sented a stone wall to .Michigan 
City’s heavy plunging back field 

rvth Brant at center, Wheat and 
Ctevens, guards, Mitchell, Lister 
>nd Perry at tackles, and Wallen,
” ove, Karling and Dempsey at 
'•nds. “ Spot”  Dempsey covered 
Vmself with glory early in the 
rime, spilling the interference 
"ad throwing the man with the 
rill for a loss on five occasions,
•• ’’ter which the Michigan ' City 
r carter seemed willing to give .up 

at end as a poor place to gain
• trough.

Conrad's punting was a feature
• “ the game, as he outkieked the 
Michigan City hooters by at least 
r-venty yards on each occasion, 
*’ nd twice booted the hall far ov_

• the head of their safety man. 
i was handicapped by a soft ball 

;n kicking and passing. “ Shorty” 
‘bain and Dick Lister were 

. one walls on defense and their 
I  mdly tackling drouped the fast 

■>ckfield of Michigan City in their 
i  acks.

Michigan City fans were well 
n'eased with) the game as it was
• very clean contest, Buchanan 
h ting penalized only twice, once 
'i r  offside, and on another occa_
‘on, for taking too much time, to 

•Mil their signals. .Michigan City 
was penalized twice for offside, 
'nd-also drew a 15 yard penalty 
’or pushing in the line., About 
'orty- •Buchanan fans made ‘the 
trip to the lake city to see the 
"ame, .and were well pleased with 
the result, as the last Buchanan 
'•earn tp ;play. there .came .back with 
the short end.of a 66 to 6 score.

In the opinion of many foo t
ball fans; the Independent team' 
representing Buchanan this year,, 
is- the best Team that has ever tak
en the__field. -here,. and are well 
worth the support o f the* ■people 
qf the town-- -The team, is com
posed of.former’ -high school stars, 
two .or three men who have .-had 
Football training in -college .-and 
a number of hoys..who- have- had 
four ..q x T ive  years’ rexperience in 
independent fbqtball.. They are- 
in tM*'hands', of h very ■ capable 
q.oaph in-, M r mH. LiWUtgn pf>‘ ■ former.; 

.‘̂ estern?j§fatei^uihialM-,sbar,j,whos 
;.hasl:jcharge elqpfC

The final match in the handi
cap tournament held annually at 
Orchard Hills country club was 
won Sunday by Cyrus R. Funk, 
who defeated J. A. White by 3 
up and one to go.

The march began on Saturday 
when Funk was one up. The ‘Niles 
player made a good showing on 
the last nine.

The tournament has been going 
on for several weeks with elimi
nations e-eh week end. In-the 
first rounds of the tournament 
there were more than 30 players. 
Eleven players survived for the 
quarter finals early in September’.

B. A. A.

r:a&' They are playing a fast creran 
‘ game and as the- team is much 

lighter “ than - the ■ opponents * '• to

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AN 
NOUNCES 32 ROUNDS 

AT CLARK THEATER 
OCTOBER 25

A fight party with a total of 
32 rounds in the four contests has 
been ’scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 
25, a t '8:20 at the Clark theater 
under the auspices of the Buchan
an Athletic association.

A real treat for fans is in store 
foir them at the time when Tommy 
McFarland glove artist from Ben
ton Harbor, will meet Joe Miller 
of Chicago, in the main go. These 
two. tipping the scales at around 
the 162 pound mark will box ten 
rounds.

The second ten round bout of 
the evening is to be staged by Kiel 
Leiler of Elkhart and Johnny De_ 
Coursey of Chicago. Leiler is 
described as being a hard hitter 
with both hands, knocking out his 
last two opponents. DeCoursey 
is reported as being exceptionally 
fast and is. from all reports, con
sidered good, according to Red 
Griffin. The second ten round

date, have a fast tricky offense 
that hhs been hard for their heav
ier opponents to- solve.

The Buchanan Independent 
foot ball team are to play the 
feature game of their schedule 
as their opening home game, 
meeting the Nyikos A. C. of South 
Bend at Athletic Park at 2:3b 
next Sunday. The Nyikos club 
are claimants of the independent 
Championship of the -St. Joe Val
ley, by virtue of their victory ov
er the South Bend Pro team last 
fall. This title is questioned bv 

fthe Buchanan team, as in the two 
game series played here last fall. 
Buchanan tied the first game and 
won the second. Manager 'Grif
fin found it difficult to hook the 
South Bend hoys back here, hut 
was finally successful, as it was 
apparent that they were a little 
bit afraid of their laurels. The 
Nyikos team is coached by the 
Nyikos brothers, stars at Notre 
Dame last year, and • are a well 
trained organization, and the Bu
chanan team will do well to hold 
the score down.

Lineup will be as follows: Bu
chanan— Love, Dempsey, le; Greg
ory, Lister, It: Lees, Stevens, lg: 
Brant, c; Wheat, Perry, rg; Mit
chell, Campbell, rt; Karling, 
Chain, re; Pfingst (c), Thaning, 
q; D. Lister, Wallen, lh; Conrad, 
Bailey, fb; Chubb, Clevenger, rh. 
Nyikos— Hadi’ich (e), Ceseper, le; 
Berta, 'Bach, It; Lentsch, Strantz, 
lg; S. Berta, c; Yisik. Knapp, rg; 
Dion, Keith, rt; Pordon, Benson, 
re; Vascil, Smith, q; .Collins, lli; 
Kovach, fb ; Crowley. Neiman, rh.

As Thaning and Clevenger- are 
laid up with injuries, it is possible 
that Buchanan will be slightly 
weakened but the addition of 
Wallen and Love will he a means 
of strengthening the defense. 
Nyikos A. C. have a very heavy 
team this year, averaging close to 
170 lbs,, while Buchanan will av
erage about .155 lbs.

Next Tluu'sday and Friday a 
football series of pictures will be 
shown by Manager Homer P. Mor_ 
ley at the Princess theatre of 
unique composition and unusual 
interest. Like the baseball pic
ture, “ Babe Gomes Home,” this 
series will he very happily tinted 
to coordinate with the very height 
of the football season in‘this town 
and state.

Morley. They have been, seen 
and approved by ICnute Rbckne, 
Ralph Young and other Piaster 
coaches. -Coach Harold “ Curly” 
R radii eld is ad vising his big squad 
of players to see the entire series. 
Each play is explained and illus
trated 'by star players. / They 
will he shown each Thursday and 
Friday night for four-weeks, be
ginning Oct. 20th.

That same evening Dolores Cos
tello and Warner Gland will be 
seen in the great business and -so
ciety play,, “A Million Bid,”  mak
ing this a double feature night, 
and the next Week the big hit 
of the month/will swell the pro
gram with “ The 'Cat and the Can- 
ary.

Saturday this week Our Gang- 
will come out in War Feathers,”  
and Jack Mulhall will be “ The 
Poor Nut.' Sunday Irene Rich 
and Buster Collier present ,a 
tense interpretation of the do
mestic comedy, “ Dearie,” and 
“ Backward George” will complete 
the program.

Jack I-Ioxie a fid Ena GregoryThis series was made by Grant- . _ _
land Rice and John “ Chick” Mee_ j are the hard riding pair in the
han, to teach how the game is bestj Monday Western, and the interest 
played, as illustrated by two o u t - ! in '“ The Return of the Riddle 
standing elevens in action. “ Fiery i Rider” is raising a wave of in
big play in football is given,” says | tense interest. In addition “ The

or-me y

SOUTH BE

SIGHTS GEESE AT LAKE
John Reid of Barron Lake re

ports that he sighted a flock of 
wild geese flying over the lake on 
Friday morning. That there 
must have been quite a-number

EYES EXAMINED

1 9 0 0  '

; GLASSES PROPERLY 
FITTED

D R .  *T. B U R K E
Optometrist and Mfg. 

Opticians
228 S. Michigan St.,

South Bend, Ind,
in

NILES

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
Office above

J. C. Penny Dept. Store

A ' _ A
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. -Itorsehide 
"“Blank1 A Lined

30-irich Lengths

Meids Full Cut

HI.
Dark Colors 
All Sizes

Children’s
Black, Brown, Tan, Patent, Smokes, Elk, or 

Combination-Colors

Ail '-sizes, in lot

and 1.49

Black or Browii
Practicallyyall sizes. Your mon

ey back if not satisfied

Women’s Felt

Men’s Women’s, Boys, 
Girls,’ Children’s. All 
sizes. Extra heavy.

Extra heavy felt, in 
sizes. PP-tty colors, 
regulars.

•♦Vi

plug

and

listen.

 ̂YOUR .ELECTRIC LIGHT SOGK.E^Y *
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UCiu-ds— inithC Lot.

£•’

Heavy Moleskin.
Belt all around— $1-2 value

"'* AIFof t.he'Jnew puriip and straps in all the new shades.

'•Mi'litaT’U  spike,f-flat and Cuban heels.

and $1.35
&r,4 *

sS.—
W E  SPECIALIZE *IN NARROW ‘WIDTHS |
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Party Man will be shewn— a 
rollicking, iconiedy. : ;

Johnny Walker will caper as 
“ The Bwell Head’ on Tuesflay 
and Wednesday nights. And the 
comedyM“ The Newlywed’s Shop_

ping T'ohfi’Mwili’’ notfip'-flown 
the fun 'thY s'ame evening.

on

Mrs. C. E. Waterman'Teft Tues
day for Chicago, where she will 
spend the winter.

.yMrLnnjl Mrsjt^icd, Helmick and, 
Family df- Chicagnl and Mrs. Fred 
Wyant of Grand Rapids, have re
turned to .their homes aftei* a few 
days visit with Mr. Helmick’s aunt 
Mrs. Alice Clark. ’
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That we have secured the agency for
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Guaranteed to
Must wear 3 years or new paint
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We will pay you well for calling at our store. Souvenirs, premiums, 
free samples and enough paint to paint a whole, house for someone.

A  factory representative will demonstrate and explain this Wonder 
Paint. ‘ - .♦
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You’re Sure to be Lucky
l Saturday at

SOUTH BEND

The smart costume in blade or brown acquires still great
er fashion prominence when complemented until tlie hat 
of metal clotli— and Ellsworth's is the place to find them.
So diverse are the new models, that for everyone there is
a becoming style in the most flattering shape.

New Shades
m

Tlve other evening when you drove home 
from flu* 1 heater— rather chilly wasn't it. 
The crispness and clear brilliance of these 
moon-jit October evenings, surely demand 
the snugiing warmth of an intriguinglv 
smart yoat. Ellsworth's present" many spe
cialized groups— models that will win your 

, heart completely. Chic modes for every age 
and type. Straightline, wrappy and flare 
models. Rich furs are used in the latest 
Parisian manners.

Three group's of-particular interest

Manon — Hazel— Mir
age Pecan — Dust —  
Y-osinite and Seasan— . 
the very smartest col
ours to wear with the 
very smartest autumn 
frocks and slippers. 
Chiffon, silk all the 
way up, §1.95*pair.

I . Others A ,to r$219:75
I ’•* ‘ ♦*'- V-"- •' ; «
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, Remember the game Saturday.
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 

Mattie Smith are spending the 
week at the home o f Mrs. Knight’s 
son, P. S. Knight, in Chicago.

* Mrs. A. E. Cole of Momicello, 
la., is making a two week’s stay 
with her sister,. Mrs. Leon Wood, 
who is recuperating at her home

4 on Charles Court, from air auto_ 
'4 mobile accident, 
yi Vincent DeNardo returned to 
> Buchanan Friday, from Chicago,
* where he has been the guest of 
''■his sons, Frank and Oscar.

\ } Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark have 
, returned from Sturgis, where they 
-tj were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Rob- 
A grt Burgoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morley 
"have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
' Morley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Irving Van Lew, of Plymouth, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vite have 

'returned from their eastern trip 
and are with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Vite.

4 Mrs. L. L. Hamilton of Deca
tur, was the guest Thursday and 
Friday at the home of her son, 
•C, D. Hamilton on Lake street.

Mrs. Milton Fuller entertained 
the Kare Knot club at dinner on 
Friday at her home on Portage 
street.

A. R. Hall attended the ban
quet of the Thelma Shrine club at 

.Chain ‘o Lakes country club last 
week.
' Mrs. Irene Jones o f Chicago, 
will be the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fuller, fox- 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garden of 
Cassopolis, entertained as their 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Sirs. Ed. 
Cor den and son of Niles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gorden and son of Bai-_ 
ran lake, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Ro_ 
mig, Mrs. Dora Poulson and Wm. 
Borst of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter re
turned home Monday afternoon 
from Detroit, where they had been 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs. 
■Irwin and husband, for the past 
week.

Howard Kiebn was home from 
Detroit over the week end.

». Carl Remington and Melvin 
j .Burk have left for Daytona Beach, 
*) ,Fla., -where they expect to be for 
, ’ several weeks on business,
(\ Mr. and Mrs. E, K. Resner, Mr. 
f -?i ‘ and Mrs. Chas. Chapman and son 

-of Hillsdale, Mr. and Mrs. E, j .
■! *Long of Lydick, Indiana, -were 

/guests of Mr. and Mi's, Alfred 
Ale ad Sunday, retux-ning home on 
•Monday morning.
/  Guests .Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Middlekamp 

, 'and Gi-andma Weiss were Mr. and 
'Mrs. Ernest Silbei'berger and two 
daughters of Chicago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Silberberger spent their 
vacation here last September and 
were so pleased with Michigan 
that they made another trip to 
bring their daughters to enjoy 
a visit.

Mrs. Julius Cayo of Benton 
Harbor, who has relatives and 
friends here, is reported to be 
seriously ill at her home.

Guests at the home of Mrs.
* Adam Lyddick Sunday were Mr. 

and. Mrs. John Lyddick of Gary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyddick of 
South Bend and Will Lyddick of 
South Bend.

E. H. W.isner and sons, Jerry 
and Bob, were home from Big 
Rapids over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boone motor
ed to Diamond Lake Sunday af_

. .tex-noon and called at the Frank 
Boone home.

Mrs. Emma Knight, Mattie 
Smith, Laura. Hunter-,. Edna Reist, 
Mrs. W. E, Sax-gent and Mrs. A. 
H. Hiller went to Chicago this 
Week to attend the northwestern 
branch meeting o f the W. F. M." 
S- of the M. E. church.

Nita L. Harms, who has been 
making an extended visit at the 
Vogue Beautie Shoppe with the 
Misses Caroline and Lydia Harms, 
has returned to Chicago, where 
she is employed.

Mabel Rousselle had her ton
sils removed by Dr. Wallace Tues
day morning and is getting along 
very nicely.

Miss Tina Skeels and Miss 
Evelyn Boltz were visitors in 

■ South Bend.
Miss Mary Jo Allington, head 

of the girls' physical education 
department at Buchanan high 
school, left Friday evening for 
Battle Creek, retux-ning Monday 
mox-ning. While in Battle Cx-eek 
she participated in a hockey game 
on a team o f which she is a mem
ber. 7*7

•Mr. and Mrs. William Haslett,
* one o f the oldest and best known 
residents o f Portage Prairie, cel
ebrated their 48th wedding an- 
nivex-sary Saturday evening. They 
had as their guests Mr. Haslett’s 
nephew. Glenn Haslett, and fam
ily of Buchanan, at dinner in the 
evening. It was also the eighth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett. _
* Mr. and SKs. ‘JpgS ifetS
children and Mr. ana xî x a. Jl>U f U 
Marrs were guests Sunday at the 
home of the ladies’ brothei*, Wim. 
Koons, in Vicksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Letter re
turned Monday afternoon from 
'several days visit at the home of 
her brother, Harry Salisbury, in 
Dearborn and with their daughter, 
Mrs. Will Irwin, in Detroit.

•Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morley were 
guests Sunday at the John Morley 
home near Lakeside.

j N ATU RE D A Y  IS TH E M E OF 
M EETIN G OF T H IR T Y  CLUB

CHURCH MEMBERS
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P A G E  T H R E E

Nature day was celebrated at 
the weekly meeting of the Thirty 
club Mondav t-4 the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Dale."

Entertainment centering about 
the general theme included three 
papers by club membex-s. “Silk 
and Its Makex-”  was the subject 
of a paper by Mrs. Fred"' Moyer, 
who told the story of silk making 
in China from the forming o f the 
cocoon to the weaving of the 
cloth.

“ Nature’s Fiery Four Hundred” 
was the subject o f a paper read by 
Mrs. Ida Bishop, who descx*ibed 
Vesuvius and other important 
craters of the world.

As the unique feature of the { 
program, Mrs. George Deming 
gave a book report o f Gene Strat- j 
ton Porter’s “ Keeper of the Bees” 
while club members gathered 
about the fireplace.

Mrs. Charles Boyle, as the new 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting and roll call was respond
ed to by nature* vm-s ŝ. A  re
cord, “ A Tree” sung by Madame 
Schuman-Heink, was played, fol
lowed by the president’s greetings 
to club members. Travel Day 
will be celebrated at the next 
meeting, Monday, Oct. 11, when 
Mrs. Robert Franklin will be the ' 
hostess. !

SE V E N T Y -T H R E E  AD D ITIO N S 
TO CHURCH OF CH RIST; 

P A STO R  A T  N A TIO N A L 
CON VEN TION

IN NILES HIGH AUDITORIUM
The Niles high school auditor

ium has been secured for the four 
entertainments comprising the 
course to be given by the Inter- 
State Lyceum course on Oct. 20, ! 
21, 22 and 24. (Mrs,. E. J. Ben_ f 
nett, who is in charge o f the tick
et sale, reports that the response 
front the public has been highly 
Satisfactory. The'purpose of the 
course is to present a series of 
high class entertainments, in lieu 
of a winter lyceum course or a 
chautauqua. A  committee of 
citizens is sponsoring the course 
and Will share in the profits and 
the committee will give their 
share of the proceeds "to charit
able purposes.

What is believed to be -an out
standing number of members 
added to church rolls in Buchan
an, has been made by the Church 
of Christ this year, with the pas_ 
tor, the Rev. L. P. Nebelung,* re
porting a total of 73 additions to 
date.

The chux*ch now has a total of 
250 members. The additions dur
ing the year include confessions 
made during the special meetings 
held by the church, according to 
the Rev. Nebelung.

The Sunday school has exper
ienced growth also with it being- 
one of the larger organizations of 
the city. The average attend
ance is about 200. On Rally day 
a total o f $16 in collection was 
reported. 'On that day promo
tion was held for the depax-cments 
of the school With pupils giving 
a demonstration o f the actual 
work they have been doing dur
ing the year.

■One of the largest classes of 
the school is the Loyal Workers, 
a group of young married people, 
who number 75. The average 
attendance in this class is about 
40. The Rev. J. J. Terry is the 
teacher. Mrs. Nellie Boone Is 
the Sunday school superintendent.

This Week for five days, the 
Rev. Nebelung is attending the 
national convention of the Church 
of Christ at Indianapolis. He left 
Monday morning for the session.

x~x-x*x*xx4K ~:~x~x~x~x~k<

Mi-, and Mrs. R. 'F, Mix, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Edmondson and 
two daughters, Martha Jeanne 
and Ruth Evelyn, of Elnora, Ind., 
spent the week end here visiting 
at the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Noah Resler.

SOCIAL CALENDAR OF WEEK  
■‘ --FILLED WITH PARTIES

Four bridge parties are on this 
week’s social calendar among Bu
chanan women. Mx-s. R. H. Snow
den will be hostess to women on. 
Fx-iday and again on Saturday in 
her Front street home. Yester
day Mrs. G. S. Easton, Mrs. N. 
Beilharz and Mrs. Harry Thomp
son entertained at a bridge-lunch
eon and today Mrs. Easton and 
Mrs. Thompson are again enter
taining at the Easton home with 
a bridge-tea.

Last night teachers of the pub
lic school were enxex-taioed with a 
pot luck dinner' and bridge party 
at the home of Mrs. Mae Whit
man on Front street.

POOR H EALTH  CAU SES L. E. 
M ERCH AN T TO R E 

SIGN COU NTY 
POSITION

SCOUTS ORGANIZE 
FOR YEAR’S WORK

TROOP T W O  W IL L  SELECT 
OFFICERS A T  N EXT 

M EETIN G  M ON DAY 
EVEN IN G

A. B-. Muir has been appointed 
as scoutmaster for troop 2 of 
Buchanan Boy Scouts with Hugh 
Pierce acting as assistant scout
master.

The group will complete their 
organization at the meeting next 
Monday night in the basement of 
the Presbyterian church when 
officex-s will be elected. Among 
offices to be filled will be junior 
officers, the junior assistant scout 
master1, the four patrol leaders, 
senior patrol leader, scribes and 
treasurer.

The membership of the group 
now numbers 34. 'Interest in 
scouting has increased to such an 
extent that the Rev, L. P. Nebe
lung is planning on forming & 
third troop among boys of the 
Church of Christ.

The Court of honor will be held 
at Benton Harbor Monday even
ing'.

L. E. Merchant of St. Joseph, 
submitted bis resignation as a 
membei- of the Berrien County 
poor- commission to the board of 
supervisors at the Monday session. 
Mex-chant bad been a member of 
the commission for several years.

Poor health was given as the 
cause for his action. Today ac
ceptance of the resignation and 
appointment of a successor will 
occupy the board. The report 
of the poor commission has been 
received by the supervisors and 
placed on record.

The report for the year* ending 
September 30 showed 98 inmates 
housed at the infirmary. The 
greatest activity was the securing 
of the ad/.tion to the building at 
Berrien Springs. An appropria_ 
tipn of $5000 was requested for
th e year.

Receipts of the commission 
showed a total o f $42,479.16 and 
expenditures of $21,556.'31. Thru— 
out the county temporary relief 
amounted to $12,398.88. The 
cost of housing of inmates show
ed a drop of from $6.79 in 1926 
to $5.95 in 1927. The "super
visors x-ecommended a gravel road 
to he built from the infix-mary 
into Berrien Center.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS 
The Flora Morgan Bible class of 

the M. E. church was entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mx-s. Carrie Cain on South Oak 
street, Mx-s. A. A. Worthington 
was also a hostess.

iDevotionals were led by Mrs. 
Redden and >a social hour was fol
lowed by the serving of dainty 
refreshments, Mrs. Kate Morse 
was a special guest.

*
*
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THURS. FRI. OCT. 13-14 
OFFICIAL

Tunney vs. Dempsey 
Fight Pictures taken at Sol

diers' Field, Sept. 22,

Also Belle Bennett in

Matinee 2 :30 p. m. Admis
sion 10 and 30 cents. Even
ing 6 to 11 p. m. 15 and 40c

SA T., O C T, 15

Ken Maynard in

a

Phone Number 91 109 Days Ave.. " Buchanan, Mich

Greate:r Food Values
OCT. r , . ;  J Q, T  on/] CnfurJair 0CTi4th rriaay ana oaturaay isth

1 lb. tall 
cans

❖
♦i

!!
THELAW”

Comedy >and Aesops Fables. 
Matinee, 2 :30 p. m. Evening, 
6 to 11 p. m.

SUN., OCT. 16 

Dorothy Revier in

a

16 oz. 
Sweets
32 oz. 
Dills - .
32 oz. 
Sours .,

2 5 c

n

Iy  Supported by Mildred Hal-ris
y
£  Comedy and News
❖  «. 1 *  ....... ................................ ..—
t*  MON., OCT. 17 _
A Bob Custer in >•

5 lb. Blue 
Karo ,.....

5 lb Red 
K a r o .........

10 lb Blue 
Karo . . • •
10 lb. Red 
Karo .... . ,

PEACHES
Sliced

or
Halves 20c No. 21/2 

cans

Sliced

PINEAPPLE✓
fefo. 2i/ 2 can No. 2 can No 2 /2 can 

Whole Whole Broken

25c 24c 23c

11
■fTVt
1 v
iy
l i

u

> 'Mrs. Camfield and her 'Sunday 
i *  school class will hold a candy and 

hake goods sale in the basement 
Of the Evangelical church Satur
day, all day.. 40tlp

A
The W'. B. A. No. 130 will give 

their monthly bunco party'in their 
hall Tuesday hvening, Oct. 18. 
Public invited. Price 25c. 40tlc

i f
fX.

i t

' ?

It

n

Comedy and “Return of the- 
Riddle Rider”

TU ES. W E D , OCT. 1 8 -19

Louise. Fazenda in 
Ut

n

P an cak e

Great American
4  lb
sack **

1 20 oz.
pkg.

m Y  RECORD WANT ADS

Much funnier than her roleA %
in “ Babe IComes vlldme”  
Comedy and novelty reel

Yellow or Whits,

1 9 c5 lb..*
sack .

Excellent Quality, No. 2 cans

Your Choice 2  f o r  I 9 g

' . Van Camp’s

PORK and

Fancy Blue Rose

4  lbs.

No. 2 can

i^yN o.'-S chn - -_i’v*

No. 3 can

Select Quality, Your Choice

3  f 0
GREAT

AMERICAN

Large 
Loaf........

q > 3
c/ L  loaves

GREAT
AMERICAN

24i/2 lb. 
cloth sack

A O  49,1b d* 9
• v c l o t h  sack •

QUAKER
OATS

Large Pkg.

Santa Clara 

Large size, 1 0 c
Medium size 

’ 3 lbs

Mm
S’

f

i:

S I

F l o u r r

2 4 & B
bag b a g

\

''''Z m tgm zgu L M esd y’

\  $ ® n £ a  C!hzr>tfs.
■j v : ~

Calif. Sea
sides, lb . .

Bulk Rolled Oats
Pacific Toilet Paper 
Old Dutch Cleanser 
Shredded Wheat 
Grandmother's Bread

L cans

X ”X ‘*X~XX~X'*XMX w.MX*>X~X'wX*”
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0; GALIEN i James Best, Jr., of Dowagiac,

„  „  ,, _ , .„  , , ,  ., I was the. guest of Mir. and. Mrs. GuyThe Culture club will hold its.’ *gest Tuesday.
^ . _ —1_    .  r . T — I .V_ > • 4* i-  r \  r t  / \  v» n]4* «  ^  ^first meeting Friday afternoon at 

the home o f the President, Mrs. 
'Grits Jannasch.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Kelley re
turned home Tuesday evening a f
ter a week’s vacation in Illinois

Curtis VanTilburg was a dinner and Wisconsin, 
guest 'Sunday at the home of. Mr. Miss Anna Pfabler spent the 
and Mrs. James Renbarger. Oall_ week end with her parents, Mr. 
ers in the afternoon were Mr. and i and Mrs. Wm. Pfahler.
Mrs. Edgar Howard and .son f  rom , Mrs. Martin Mann and son, 
Baroda. i Arthur from Buchanan, were the

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger spent 1 supper guests Tuesday evening 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. I hf Mr. and Mxk. Frank Pierce. 
James Renbarger. •' Mr -̂ Sarah Mann s condition

, ,  j  nr r. iv ; remains about the same. Mr. andMr. and Mrs D. F Scoffern o f M Albert Mann of Buchanan,
Miles were Friday callers on Mr. carino. f  or her_
and Mrs. A. F. Storm. »* Miss Geraldine Kiley spent the

Mrs. C. C. Glover entertained j week end with relatives in LaFay_ 
a bunco party of .12 ladies at her i ctte, Iiul.
home Friday evening. Mrs. Al_ j Mrs. Harriet Rtomm, who has 
bert Jannasch carried o ff first J been staying with her daughter, 
honors and Mrs. Mary Burger se_ | Mrs. Charles Washburn, since last 
eond. A delicious luncheon was Mav, returned to her home in

rr\ —L C< , __

church. Rev. Bert Edc, the pastor, 
gave a fine sermon on the friend
liness o f 'Christians. One young 
lady was admitted to the church 
by letter. Election o f officers 
by the Sunday school for the com
ing year were as follows: super
intendent, Mrs. H. 0. Piper; as
sistant superintendent, Paul •Brod- 
beck; secretary, Ruth Penland; 
treasurer, Glenn Wharton; pianist, 
Miss J. Reams.

The frosts the past week is

Mildred and Bernice Wilcox and 
Blanche Sheldon spent Thursday 
with, Mrs. Joe Forgue.

'Claude and Blanche Sheldon 
and the Misses Wilcox were in 
South Bend Friday.

Glenn Salisbury of Dearborn, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Ida Strunk spent Satur
day in South Bend.

Mrs. Walter Ernsberger was in 
South Bend Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leiter spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. andcausing those who have not got 

their grapes picked to put on more jMrs. Wm. Strunk 
help. I Mrs. Ida Wilson, Mrs. Joe

The-junior high classes had a ; Heckathorne, and Mrs. Frank 
party at the close of Field D ay! Heckathorne spent Wednesday in 
exercises Friday afternoon. The Niles.

Knight Town, Ind., Saturday.
Mrs. Ed. Babcock returned to 

her home from Epworth hospital 
at South Bend, where she has

enjoyed at 10:30. Mrs. George 
Glover of Niles, was guest of hon
or.

Carl Luther took a truck load 
o f grapes to Chicago last Wednes_ been the pasc two Aveeks. 
day. j "

Mrs, Ralph Sebasty and daugh- | OLIVE BRANCH
ter and Walter Rumbaugh were (
Sundav callers on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton and Lee Hinman 
Charles Storm. were business callers in St. Jo_

A business meeting of the M. E. seph Monday.
Aid society was held Thursday af_ ! Mesdames Nettie Dickey and 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Bert j Ruth Hampton helped cook for 
Faheock and the following offi_ [ silo fillers in the C-has. Hampton 
eers were elected tor the ensuing [home Monday, 
vt at piesidcut Mis Louis Mit-| ‘Mr. and Mrs. Elias of Buchan- 
chili Mee pie iclent, Mrs. Oman, arc occupying the Clarence 
K uffei societalv Mrs. Will KI1_ ! White farmhouse since the Whites 
ei tieisuiei Mis Bert Babcock. .* moved to Chicago.

Mis Rus-n R ia of Three Oaks, I Firmon Nye has been on the 
spent Thin cm aw h her par- j sick list for the past week but is 
ent Mi and Mi Henry Kieffer. * up again.

D V rtkms lost his best work i Mr. and. Mrs. Bert Rumsey and 
he ise M ednesdai night which was ; daughter, Lillian, of near Bit- 
onh id  a few hour;. ! chanan, were Sunday gfternoon

(.. F. Dorr entertained Sunday 1 visitors in the Chas, Smith home, 
his parents from Grand Rapids, j Mr. and Mrs. Gurrie McLaren 
and ei joj-ed chukui dinner a t . and children spent Sunday even- 
the Slocum hotel- i ing in the Chris Andrews home.

Mi and Mr* i n  R,zcr of Saw- I Joe Fulton spent Sunday with 
yci left Monrt i\ i.\ auto for a! his daughter, Mrs. Lee Hinman, 
trio to Tex a md A\cre callers on land family.
Mi a id Mi T \ Slocum. | Mr. Herbert Goodenough is en_

Thom s E m u  A\ho has been 'joying a new Pontiac car.
staving t the Chailes Vinton 
home ince June leturned to his 
home in Chicago. (Monday.

Cuitis anTubuig and Mr. and 
Mis Ed "VanTilbuig spent Sitn- 
dav evening with Ml*, and Mrs. 
Chailes \ mton

M and Mis R J Kenney en_ . 
tertamed at their home Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smoole 
of South Bend, spent Sunday 
evening in the Chas, Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Beanke of Chi
cago, spent the week end in the 
Gus Bohn home.

Miss Edith: Straub is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Williams
Mi md Mis M jid  Sharver o f ; and family of Niles_ spent Sun- 
Bin on Haiboi and P. G. Kenney day in the Harry . Williams home
ot Baroda,

Mi and Mis Henry Goodeii- 
ou"-h enteitamed at Sunday din_

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and 
daughter, Ruby, of .South Bend, 
and Kenneth Dickey and wife 
spent Sunday in the John Dickeynei the following quests, Mr. and(

Mi Geoiqe Moahn and family |home, 
and \ erne Burke of Wyatt, Ind., f Mr. and_ Mrs. Chas. Diedrich 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kling, Mr. .; and Mr. Kizei* were Friday after. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kling, Mrs. J. I noon visitors in the Chris Andrews
Meivel, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Martin 
and family, Mrs. C. Martin and 
Mrs. M. Darle of Mishawaka.:
Callers in the afternoon were,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Goodenough week
o f Maple Grove, Mrs. Charles ; Mrs. Elizabeth Renharger

home.
James Barnes of Nebraska, was 

a visitor in the Firmon Nye and 
Dan Rogers home part of last

of
Stevens of Buchanan and Mrs. 
Wm. Bawers.

Mrs. Hester McCallaster from 
South Bend, Mrs. Carrie Sheeley 
o f Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Renbarger were Thursday after
noon guests of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Renharger.

Mrs. Shirley .Storm, daughter

Galien, spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday In the James Renbarg
er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith and 
sister, Mrs. Della Swank, spent 
Thursday in the Ralph Gooden
ough home.

Mr. Enyart, who lives on the 
old John Jerue farm, received a

We are glad to know he soon re
covered.

Mrs. Currie McLaren ancl son 
and daughter were in Buchanan 
Saturday.

Mrs, Lyle Nye attended the 
grange community fair at Sum„ 
nerville, last Saturday. The 
grange set tables and fed 300 peo
ple. Mrs. Nye greeted many 
old friends.

Edith Straub and Muriel An
derson spent Monday afternoon 
with Minnie Straub.

Anthony Warnke and family of 
Galien and Mr. and Mrs. Will Ne_ 
witt and son spent Sunday in the 
.Currie McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith were 
callers in Galien Saturday even
ing at the White home.

About 40 people in this vicin
ity met at the U. B. parsonage 
last Thursday evening to greet 
their new minister, the Rev. J. A. 
•Blickenstaff and wife. A de
licious pot luck supper was served 
and a pleasant evening was pass
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White* 
and son, Fred, o f Chicago, spent 
Sunday in this: vicinity.

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Storm, has shock from lightning while in the 
been quite sick the past week and j barn; during the storm last week 
under the care of Dr. Higbee.

Mr ~nd Mr**. John Hamilton 
entertained over the week end at 
their home. Mrs. Edwin Kimble 
and dauqhcei of Hampshire, 111.

Mi and Mis D. 0. Marble, Mr. 
and Mi* rum en Edwards spent 
Sundav with relatives in South*
Benci-

Cyrus Kane of Niles was a 
Monday caller on Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Slocum.

The 'M. E. Ladies’ Aid society 
will hold an all day meeting next 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. F.
Edwards. Pot luck dinner at 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bowker, in South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs, Clayton Smith 
were business callers In St. Jo
seph Monday.

Rev', and Mrs. Blickenstaff 
spent Tuesday evening with: Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris. Andrews.

'Dave Kramer returned home on 
Sunday after a few days visit at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. D. G.
McLean in Chicago.

Donald Swartz, Robert Decker 
and Eddie Murdock all of Kalama
zoo Normal, spent the week end 
with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Yoeman sanitarium at Benton 
Harbor, with their daughter, Thel
ma, who Is convalescing from her 
recent operation.

Mrs. Ida Beyle is visiting her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Boyle.

Russel TTnruh got his nose quite 
badly hurt while playing football 
at Benton Harbor, Friday.

Rev. and Mrs! J. A. Blicken
staff entertained at the U. B. 
parsonage Thursday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Blickenstaff and 
son of Elkhart.

!Dr., ancl Mrs. Higbee of Three 
Oaks, ancl Mrs. Fred Jannasch 
arid three sons from Gary, were 
dinner guests at the Slocum Ho
tel Tuesday.

Rev*, and Mrs. J. A. Blicken
staff entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Davis, ancl two sons and 
MrS... Ella . Simpson . of.;. Berrien 
:Spridgs">§iihday. f

‘MrsA Cjiy 'B e s t i s  - cnitertamirig-' 
lier 'father,' James*. Cuthbert, Sr of 
Havana, III. *-v - -..r 

"Miss • Jean: White Jof^'Chicago, 
visited* th'g Eatoir s'chool -Monday,' 
with, MissiBest.** **

Rev* and * Mrs. 'Blickenstaff 
.spent Friday with the former’s 
JbvBoiihgr. a.f;..,iF»IlchjiJifc

eighth grade treated to melons.
Murl Pletcher has resigned her 

position as stenographer in the 
Clark (Equipment company offices 
at Buchanan and returned to her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Zurfley mo
tored to Ohio Sunday to see the 
former’s father. Mrs. 'Sam Wright 
accompanied them to visit with 
relatives also.

The Trojan club will meet on 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 14, at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keith 
at the usual horn*.

Delegates from the Brethren 
Sunday school to the Berrien 
county Sunday school convention 
at Berrien Springs are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Barren, L. A. Richardsom 
Mrs. J. W, Ward and Mrs. Mary 
Ashman.

Mrs. W. J. Doherty will go to 
Chicago the latter part o f the 
week to spend the week.

Where is Hynie, is the question 
that is .agitating the minds of 
many people here. Hynie is a 
dog who has been here for many 
years and has made his home 
wherever he wished. He was lik
ed by all. He has been gone for 
about a week.

Because of the storm Thursday 
night the attendance at the Boos
ter club was so small it was de
cided not to call a meeting and 
those present returned to their 
homes.

Mr. and' Mrs, Chris Peterson 
and children, who bought part of 
the Ervin Zurfley farm have mov
ed Into the house belonging to 
the Eunice Liicllum estate. They 
came here from Chicago Wednes
day.

Charles Ludlum, who was here 
a short time because o f an injur
ed eye, returned to his work in 
Niles the first of the week.

Mrs. Hill is still improving and 
sits up most o f the time.

The Misses Alberta Kline and 
Bernice Hartline, who are stu
dents at Kalamazoo Normal, 
spent the week end at their home 
here. .

The Weesaw ’Ghickaming Rel 
publican Womans’ club met on 
Tuesday at the home of tDr. and 
Mrs. iRea, of Harbert, with a 
large attendance. The program 
consisted of songs and* a talk by 
Jesse 'Boyle, district representa
tive, who gave a description of his 
visits to Marquette prison, last 
winter. His talk was very much 
enjoyed. Mrs. Jim Findal of 
Glendora, assisted the hostess in 
serving refreshments. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Dillehbeck of Har
bert. Mrs. Vieva Pardee will have 
charge o f the program.

NEW TROY
Rev. J. English united in mar

riage at his farm home near New 
Troy, Miss Ruby Baldwin, daugh
ter- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balcl_- 
win, and 'Laurence Ray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Schuyler Ray, of 
Three Oaks, 'Saturday at 2 p. m.. 
They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jane. The bride 
wore a. beautiful rose crepe .de- 
chine frock with, hat to match. A f
ter the ceremony they drove to 
Michigan lGity where a bridal sup
per was scheduled. 'Sunday a 
dinner will be givdn to sixty in
vited guests at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The Larkin club was entertain
ed by Mrs. Henry Pletcher at 
the regular meeting Thursday af
ternoon. The time was very pleas
antly spent in .contests. Mesdames 
Nash and Corey won in the spell
ing contests* and Mrs. Dean Mor_ 
ley.in the\guessing contest. Ex_ 
e;ellenVfp!&esh-ments vwere;- served, 
.<b^the:>liofle|s.' V ' .
'*fj jMr.. and ̂  Mrs. L. Richardsprij 
have received word that thebS 
daughter in Michigan 'City, <who 
was hurt in an automobile a’cci- 
dentj is improving.

(Services which have been brok
en into by the pastor’s vacation,

~ IwoTo n-psTLTOPrl

BEND OF THE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. George Wynn at

tended a sale at Sumnerville on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Riley Zerbe has been sub
stituting for the second grade 
teacher in t-own this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
took dinner Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Butzback, at 
Coloma.

■Chas. Baker, who has been sick 
for some time, remains about the 
same.

Mr. and Mrs. -Chas. Lyddick 
entertained a number of friends 
from Holland, -Sunday.

Mrs. Earl McElhannon and 
son, Richard, of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Oran Foglesanger of Ship. 
pensberg, Pa'., were entei'tained 
at' dinner Friday at the home of 
the f  ormer’s aunt, Mrs. Bert Wea
ver.

Gerald Tichenor, Who is -a 
student at Lansing, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Tichenor..

'Mrs. Frank Mangus was enter
tained at dinner Wednesday -at 
the home of Mrs. Commeale Ser
geant, at South: Bend.

Mrs. Calvin Bachman, who has 
been suffering with neuritis, is 
some better. Miss Dalrymple is 
assisting with the housework.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jesse East re
turned to their home in Washing
ton, D. 0. Tuesday, after a few 
days visit with his father, Chas. 
East, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Beardsley.

Mrs. Ben Davis returned, honie 
Monday from Milwaukee, where 
she was called last week on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
brother, Clinton Bunker. He un
derwent another operation and at 
present is about, as well hs can 
be expected, although his condi
tion is serious.

Mrs. Gertrude Briney, Mrs. 
Will Koch attended the Jolly Rov
ers club, which was held Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Decker
at Niles.----------------------

DAYTON
Mr. and' Mrs. George Ware of 

Chicago, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Porliek.

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Hamilton 
and family visited at the Joe 
Hamilton home. Sunday evening.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Edv Richter spent 
Sunday at Buchanan with Mr. and 
■M-rs. * ChariesvMatthews.

ertlSt&vehsphy of* Fontana,' Was’., 
spent the- week end at the A. 
Ernsberger home. ' .

The MisFes Mildred' and' Ber
nice Wilcox of Crosby, Pa., re
turned..home Sunday after a two 
weeks visit, with C. D. • Sheldon 
.and-furoilv.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
George Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ’ Croolcer 
ancl family spent Sunday at the 
Joe Heckathorne home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Swank.

Mrs. Ross Burrus spent Sunday 
at Kalamazoo with her daughter, 
Miss Leona.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsberg
er entertained at Sunday dinner, 
Mi*, and Mrs. A. Ernsberger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Fette, Mrs. Lee 
Mathie, Miss 'Clara jErnsbergeiy 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevenson, 
in honor of Mrs. Cyril Ghidwiek, 
who is leaving Wednesday for her 
home at Baldwin Park, Calif.

R. F. D. NO. 3
Glenn Salisbury of Detroit, is 

spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sebasty.

Mrs. Sadie Redden spent Sun
day at Three Oaks with her moth
er. A family dinner was en
joyed.

Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and Carol, 
Mr. Rumbaugh of Michigan City, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Chas. Storms home.

Mr. ancl Mrs. James Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Reed were enter
tained at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Haas Sunday evening, 

Mr. Rumbaugh is spending* sev
eral days with his daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Sebasty, and family.

■Mrs. Dora Bowman and child
ren were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Nell Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Gadets and 
b'aby of South Bend, spent Mon
day evening with Mr. and Mrs:. 
Geo. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dressier 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cu'th- 
bert at Niles, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proud and 
family spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and' Mrs. Oliver Proud. The 
occasion was the birthday anni
versary of Oliver.

Mrs. Jennie Pardee, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lynn Pardee, Miss Myrtie 
Pardee of Three Oaks, Mrs. Jen
nie Burbank of Buchanan, were 
Sunday evening guests at the Geo. 
Dressier home.

Mrs. Richmond and son, Ar
thur, of Buchanan, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mi*, and Mrs. Al
bert Sherwood.

IMrs. Dora Bowman spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Sadie Redden,

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene, Boyce of 
Glendora, George Gearhart, Mrs. 
Smith ■ of Three Oaks, Misses 
Lacys, and Miss White of Bu
chanan, were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
entertained Sunday at dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank.Dodge, Alene and 
Robert, Auntie Dodge, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Heim, Ruth and Joe, 
Mr. and (Mrs. J. H. Best 'and John 
Henry ancl Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Shrader and Harold of LaPorte 
called in the afternoon.

'Next Tuesday evening^will be 
the regular meeting of Portage 
Prairie grange with election of 
officers. All members are urg
ed to be present.

Mrs. Waive Annis spent Friday 
-afternoon with Mrs. Pritchett at 
Buchanan..

‘Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherwood 
entertained Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
ancl Mrs. C. A. Mauzy of South 
Bend.

SHAWNEE
Mr. J. Colvin visited at the An

son Fisher home recently. The 
f  ormer has been visiting his broth
er, Samuel 'Colvin, and other rel
atives in* and around Berrien 
Springs. His home is near Hart, 
■Mich.

Those who called at the Weaver 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
Ella McFallon of Buchanan; Mr. 
and Mrs, Vern iSchulty and Miss 
Zuia McFallon of South Bend.

Mason Smi’th motored to Sister 
Lakes 'Saturday evening.

Surveyors have set stakes for 
the new road to be built next year.

Ronald Weaver, Mrs. William 
Weaver ancl Miss Elizabeth Bald
win motored to iSt. Joseph Friday 
to have some dental work done.
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MUEBNER-VOLL

At a Avedding ceremony solem
nized -in 'St. (Mary’s -Catholic 
church of Marion, Ohio, Herbert 
Huebner of Buchanan and Miss 
Clara Voil of Marion, were mar
ried Oct. 4. * ■

The pastor, the Rev. F. X. Cot
ter, read the service performed at 
7 o’ clock in the morning and was- 
celebrant for the nuptial high 
mass. During the sendee Henry 
Wisler o f Cleveland, sang “Ave 
Maria”  and “ Agnes Dei” accom
panied on the organ by Miss Mary 
Murphy, Avho also played the Aved_ 
ding marches.

Immediately folloiving the mass 
a wedding breakfast A\ras served 
in the parlor of the presidential 
suite at Hotel Harding ancl later 
Mr. and Mrs, Huebner left on 
an extended wedding trip to At
lanta, Ga. They will be at home 
after Nov. 1, at their home at 113 
ChippeAva street.

■Guests from Buchanan who at
tended the ceremony Avere Mrs. 
Augusta Germaine, his mother, 
and Miss Augusta Huebner, his 
sister. EdAvard Huebner. of De
troit, his brother, was also pres
ent AA'ith Mr. ancl Mrs. Henry Wis- 
ler of -Cleveland and August 
Schmidt of Columbus.

Mrs. Huebner is a graduate of 
St. Mary’s Parochial High school 
of Marion. Mr. Heubner is a 
popular member of the young men 
here, having served as command
er of the American Legion during 
his residence here, He is con
nected Avith the Clark Equipment 
company.

The bride chose for her wedding* 
a traveling frock of dark blue flat 
crepe with trimming in a lighter 
shade. Witli this she Avore a light 
blue hat and a stone martin neck 
piece. Her floAvers Avere a corsage 
of bride’s roses and delphinium' 
ancl she Avore the bridegroom’s 
gift, a cameo pin. ’Her attend
ant, Miss Mary Kessleij of Colum
bus, Avore a frock of Avood broivn 
satin with hat and shoes of the 
same shade aryl a corsage of roses 
Francis Voll, brother of the 
bride, served Mr. Huebner as 
best man.

itnd ŝrm Ur  t^rs* (Peeples Sunday evening caller
_______ ’ 'John, of LaPorte, were Noah Resler home.

MET AT PAW PAW SATURDAY 
N-IGHT WITH 140 PRESENT 

FOR ACTIVE BUSINESS 
SESSION

The third annual convention- of 
the postmasters of the Fourth 
Congressional district was held in 
Paw PaAV Saturday night in the 
-Cot-era club house where dinner 
Avas served, at s-ix o’ clock to 140 
postmasters, wives and guests.

■Postmaster W. D. Moser of 
P-aAv Paw, father of the conven
tion plan, presided. The con
vention came into being thru Mr. 
Moser’s activities three years ago. 
Each year the numbers of attend
ing postmasters are growing lar
ger and each year sees more ef
fective work being done toAvard 
improvement in postal seiwi'ee in 
the district.

The association was organized 
for the single purpose of bring
ing about improved postal service 
in the district and -it is function
ing to the satisfaction of its 
members. Politics is a taboo sub
ject. It is said to be the only 
organization of postmasters in the 
United States.

The reports of officers were 
read and an invitation from the 
Exchange club of Cassopolis, Avas 
accepted to hold a pi'enie -at Dia
mond lake next Labor day. The 
picnic will be open to all postal 
employes and their families.

The next convention of the as
sociation Avill be held in 'PaAV Paw 
some time next fall. It was vot
ed to extend -an invitation to all 
newspaper editors ’in the district, 
to meet Avith the postmasters at 
this convention.

(Congressman J. C. Ketcham of 
Hastings, Avas the guest of honor 
and gaA'e a Â ery interesting talk 
on post office conditions in the 
district. He said that for the 
first six months postal receipts in 
the district Avere $16,972.40 high- . 
er than in the corresponding six 
months of 1*926. FolloAving* are 
the receipts, in round numbers, of 
the larger postoffices in the dis
trict for tlie first six months of 
1927: Benton Harbor, $-59,000; 
St. Joseph, $5S,000; Sturgis, $'36,_ 
000; DoAvagiac, $3-5,000; Niles, 
$24,000; PaAV P rav, $22,000; Hast
ings, $22,500; Three Rivers, $22,_ 
000; Allegan, $19,000 and South 
Haven, $16,000.

The money order business Avas 
$3,761 less for the first six 
months of 1927 than for the cor. 
responding period of 192’6. The 
parcel post business shoAved a net 
gain of $1,916 for the six months 
period.

Postmasters Herbert Batchelor 
of Buchanan -and Will Watson of 
Three Oaks, Avere in attendance.

GETS MARRIAGE LICENSE

Among marriage licenses pro_ 
cured this Aveek Avas that of Dan
iel P. Merson of Buehanan , and 
Emma Van Dyke of Niles.

‘DO YOU -REMEMBER— ?

Wolves Avere bothering farm
ers fifty years -ago in this vicinity. 
The village council Avas in a 
quaudry as to Avh ether hitching 
posts should be reinstalled on 
Front street for farmers’ horses. 
People paid for subscriptions to 
the Berrien County Record Aidth 
loads of Avood and the excitement 
of the Aveek AAras a runaAvay horse 
along O-ak street. Read it all in 
the Fifty year ago columns in this 
issue.
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Sav It With Flowers•J
Our new store is now opeu. Eeady to 
meet your needs. ¥

(FLOWERS, PLANTS
For tlie W ell and Sick. Also Funeral ers

I
I
V5!

I; . Store No. 2 $
t* Phone 300 /  215 Front Street X
C v

your

CARBON GLOW
Goal, you need not worry when the paper announces 
a cold wave on the way.

■is ’* * " A  r.** ’
FOR* G O W  CO AY AND SERVICE*EH0NE~95

,.,.5 ; ■ • ;?. P  ■ , V.. ! *, V- 'i >: - A; •"**• -
UH A

R. F.

The W. B. A. No. 130 Avill give 
their monthly bunco party in their 
hall Tuesday evening, Oct. IS. 
Public invited. Price 25c. 40tlc

Barbara French, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles French 
broke her right arm in two places 
Avhile playing* Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Hamblin had her 
tonsils removed by Dr. Wallace 
last Aveek end and is getting along 
very nicely.

Miss Margaret 'ClOA'ey, mathe
matics teacher: in the high school, 
visited friends in Berrien .Springs, 
over the week end.
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graved case
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Your Credit is Good at

J E W E L R Y  &  OPTICAL STORE, NILE

So why not select the best springs ai

The lightest (spring mattress made, and has a 10 year guarantee. Mad® 
with full layers of cotton "below and above tlie springs. Easily handled.!

not sag. Will not stretch.
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We also iiav.i a complete stock of other malies of mattresses to select

Everything for the Home

V -‘-.

Or Dixie Highway. 

Roy W . Fries, Mgr.
OPEN EVENINGS' UNTIL 9

1 mile Eouth Stat‘2 L 

'  '  We Deli
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Advertisements are i»~- 
serted. at the rate of 5 oents per 
line each insertion; minimum; 
charge 26 cents when payment is 
not. made when advertisement ta 
inserted the mtnimul oh.ai'sre is 
35 cents—five lines or less.

FOE SALE AND POE RENT 
signs at the Record office.

IStf
FOR SALE— Nice large building 

lot. Call at 4OS North Por
tage. 4 Otic

FOR SALE— .Cabbage and winter 
uotatoes. Manuel Conrad, phone 
7130F5. 3-9 t2c

FOR SALE— .Beagle hound, single 
barrel shot gun and a bicycle. 
Chris Lentz, phone 435. 39t2c

FOR SALE— '1926 Ford runabout 
truck with steel body, good 
shape. Fred Andrews. 40tlp

WE HAVE A  SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf

FOR SALE— 90 purebred Rhode 
Island Red pullets. Pen matings. 
Estal Price, Galien. Phone 
7119F12.

GET YOUR COWS into high 
production. Use Globe Milk 
Producer. Kennedy’s Hatchery, 
phone 7112F2.

WORLD’S GREATEST MASH 
feeder bargain 82. See it before 
Oc-t. 15. Kennedy’s Hatchery, 
phone 7112F2. 40tlp

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow. Will 
freshen soon and 12. head of 
sheep. Andrew J. Lyddick, 
phone 710SF22. 40tlc

PLANT TULIPS now for fine 
blooms next spring. Choicest of 
the tall varieties on sale at D* 
L. Boardman's store. 40tlc

SOON chilly nights and mornings 
Hard maple and beech dry wood 
ready for delivery. Noah Leist
er, Buchanan, R. F. D. No. 2.

' 39t2p
FOR SALE— Pigs, 20 Chester 

White gilts, weight about 170 
pounds, also pigs at SS each. 
Wm. C. Lyddick, R. R. 3.

FOR iSALE—Ford Commercial 
truck, all new tires, first class 
condition. Will sell, cheap. Bert 
Kelsey, R. R. 1. Buchanan.

FOR SALE;—Household furni
ture: Stoves, chairs, dressers, 
tables and various tools. 305 
Berrien street, Saturday,: Oct. 
22nd only.

DON’T BE LATE— A Baby Ben 
or a Big Ben or any o f the oth
er Ben’s which we sell will get 
you there on time. Binns’ 
Magnet store. 4Otic

EGGS ARE HIGH— And yuur 
hens will lay if you use Globe 
Egg Balancer. Just phone us 
an order. Kennedy’s Hatchery, 
phone 7112F2. 40t2p

JUST RECEIVED— Direct from 
Holland, the land of bulbs, a 
shipment of the finest varie
ties of Darwin and Breeder tu
lips. D. L. Boardman. 40tlc

FOR SALE— Ford sedan, 1924 
model, in good shape, $140.00; 
also 1926 'Ford sedan in A -l 
condition at $325. See them at 
Ross & Co. Garage. Formerly 
Leo Kolhoff. 40tle

FOR SALE— Ten roll plaino 
husfcer and shredder, used about 
30 days. Choice of two thirty 
inch Birdsell wagon boxes, one 
new, other slightly used. Win. 
C. Lyddick, R. R. 3. 40t2p

FOR SALE— About 1 acre out to 
fruit, 4 room cottage, garage, 
good well. One huarter mile 
north of State Line on Dixie 
highway, rural 6, Niles. Price 
§2100. Small payment down.

40tlp

W ANTED
WANTED-—Housework also Wash

ings and ironings. Work guar
anteed. Call for and deliver, 
t>20 W. Front street. 40t2p

LET Earl & Pearson, plastering 
contractors, do that job for 
you. Phone '281J ‘Buchanan; 
67M Berrien Springs. 39t3c

WANTED— Man to cut corn. 
Will Swartz. Phone 7126F21.

4 Otic
YOUNG LADIES can easily earn 

their living expenses while at
tending the South Bend* Business 

college. Places for 25 for 
October 3rd opening. Write for 
particulars. 38t3p

MISCELLANEOUS
NO HUNTING OR TRESPASS

ING on my farm. Ed. Vanllels- 
land, Dayton. 40tlp

EYES— C. L.' Stretch, eyes exam
ined, glasses fitted^ at Moyer’s 
store every Thursday. Stfc

BE SURE you see our great 
Christmas greeting cards value 
before ordering. 25 large high 
grade engraved cards with 
matched envelopes for one dor
ian. Binns Magnet Store. 4Otic

OAR© OF THANKS— I wish to 
thank my kind friends for the 
radio they presented me. I am 
enjoying it very much. I wish 
them prosperity and happiness 
the rest of their days. 'Sid 
Moft. 40t

AUCTIONEER— An experienced 
graduate. Satisfactory service* 
and reasonable terms given all' 
sales. References Buchanan 
and Galien State Bank. Albert 
G. Seyfred, phone 52F4, Galien 
exchange. 39t4p

CARD OF THANKS— We wish 
to express our appreciation for 
the services rendered and the 
sympathy expressed, during the 
long illness and death of our 
beloved mother, The Elizabeth 
Puvucker family. 40 tip

NOTICE— The Wolverine dance 
hall at Glendora announces 
that dances will be held each, 
Saturday and Wednesday even
ing instead of Saturday and 
Sunday evening. Dance ' Wed
nesday, Oct. 6th. Chas. P. 
Smith, 39t2p

CARD OF THANKS— I wish to 
express deepest appreciation 
and thanks for the many acts 
of kindness and assistance giv
en by neighbors, friends, doc
tors and nurses, during my re
cent stay at Clark hosital. Es
pecially I thank Perry Green, 
Chas, Howe, Harry and Fred 
Samson for so diligently taking- 
care o f my stock and sowing 
my grain. Fred Reinke.

FURNITURE and AUTOMOBILE 
LOANS— S50 to $300. You can 
borrow S50 to $300 and we 
will give yOh twenty months to 
repay loan at legal rate of in
terest on unpaid balance for 
actiial number of days borrower 
has use of money. Establish 
credit with us and you can be 
assured of dependable service 
to cart; for your money needs. 
Niles Loan Co., 114 Second 
street. 40tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— House, 5 rooms and 

bath, after Nov. 1st. Call 3T6 
N. Portage or phone 62. 40t2p

MINISTER MOVES 
The Rev. Henry Liddicoat and 

his. family moved into the new 
ten_room Methodist parsonage on 
Oak street Wednesday. The gar
age is in the process of being 
completed and the entire exter
ior of the new home is being cov
ered with a coat of grey shingles.

The deal for the sale of the 
church property on Clark street is 
still pending today.

WANTED— Two or three small 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Furnished or unfurnished, write 
Box *C 'C. Care Record. 40tlp

WE PAY $1.20 dozen, .sewing 
bungalow anrons at home. Spare 
time. Thread furnished.. No 
button holes. Send' stamp. Ce
dar Garment Factory, Amster
dam, New York. 40tlp

WANTED-—GVIan and wife to live 
with me at my home three 
miles northeast of IBuchanan. 
House is furnished. I have no 
children* Edwin J. Long, Niles, 
Michigan.. Buchanan phone No. 
71.0SF12. 39t2c

WANTED— An ambitious, indus
trious person to introduce and» 
supply the demand for Rawleigh 
Household Products in South 
Berrien county. Make sales of 
$150 to $600 a month or more. 
Rawleigh methods get business 
everywhere. No - selling*lexper_ 
ienbe- required. ” .We ’ supply; 
products,: sales and’ 'advertising; 

■literature and service methods, 
everything you need. v Profits; 
increase every month. * Lowest 
prices,, best values, most com
plete service. W. T. Rawleigh 
Co., Dept. MC41-22. Freeport, 
111. 39t3p

1st insertion Oct. 13; last Oct. 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of 'St. Joseph in said county on 
the 6th day of October, A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Clara 
Mitchell, deceased. Arthur New
som baring filed in said court 
bis petition, praying for license 
to sell the interest of said estate 
in certain real estate therein 
described..

It is ordered that the 7th day 
of November A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest.of said estate in 
said real estate .should not be 
granted.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy o f this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 13; last Oct. 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate foffice in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county On 
the 7th day- of October, A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Aug
ust Kuhl, deceased. 'Clayton 
Smith having filed in said court 
his petition praying that said 
court adjudicate -and determine 
who wetejUt’ th e‘time of hishlehtb. 
the legdi4lieirsv .of -said deceased; 
and entitled ftp-inherit the real 
estate o f which/said deceased die'd 
seized.

It is ordered .that the 7th- day 
of November A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said, 
probate; office, be -and is hereby

appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed >and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,
1st insertion Oct 6; last Oct. 20. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 1st day of October A, D. 1927. 
Present Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. . In the 
maticer of the estate of Henry 
Phillippi, deceased. Henrietta 
Welbaum and Charlotte Kinne 
having filed in said court their 
final administration account, and 
their petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue o f said estate.

It is ordered that the 31st day 
of October A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hear
ing said petition.
. It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for -three successive weeks 
previous to said day o f heaving, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper pi’inted and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec, 29 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been inads _ in 

the payment of money secured'by 
a mortgage, made and executed 
by Charles N. Lightfoot and Ar_ 
lie Y. Lightfoot, his wif-e , of the 
village of Buchanan, Berrien 
county, State of Michigan, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan as
sociation, a corporation, of the 
same place, said mortgage bearing 
date the 25th day of March A* D. 
1910, and recorded in the office 
of the register of deeds of Ber
rien county, Michigan, in liber 
10S of mortgages on page 208 on 
the 2Sth day of March A. D. 
1910.

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest at the date of 
this notice is the sum of four 
hundred one dollars ($401.00) to
gether with an attorney fee of 
fifteen dollars, as provided in said 
mortgage and according to stat
ute and no proceedings have been 
taken in law or equity to recover 
said debt or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said' 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms. of said mor
tgage that should default be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period four months 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage should become due 
and payable, and whereas, said 
payments have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and said power of sale has 
become operative and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged "" premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 
the south front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 192S. at ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The land and premises 
described in said mortgage sit
uated in the village of Buchanan, 
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, to wit: o

Lot two (2), in Block “ E” John 
D. Ross addition to the village of 
Buchanan.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October, A, D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank E. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in 

the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage, made and execut
ed by Daisy Russell Lumbard and 
Frank S.- Lumbard, wife and hus
band, o f the village of Buchanan, 
county of Berrienj State of Mich
igan, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan association, a corpora
tion of the same place, said mor_ 
gage.bearing date the ISth day of 
December, A. D. 1925, and re
corded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan, in Liber 150 of mort
gages on page 1'86 On the 18th 
day of December, A. D. 1925.

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest at the date of 
this notice is the sum of twenty 
hundred eighty dollars ('$-2080.00) 
together with an-attorney fee of 
thirty-five dollars as provided: in 
said mortgage and according to 
statute and no proceedings have 
been taken in law or equity to re
cover said debt or any part there
of,•

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained , in said mort
gage, it being-expressly agreed by- 
the- terms 'of.‘sjaid-’mortgage dtl),at 
should- default’ be made in any^d|f 
Die payments therein provided for' 
a period of four months that the 
whole amount secured by said 
mortgage should become due and 
payable and whereas, said pay
ments have not; been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by

said mortgage is now due and 
payable and said power of sale 
has become operative, and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder at 
the south front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, at ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The land and premises des
cribed in said mortgage situated 
in the village of Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of ‘Michigan, 
to wit:- Part of block “ ,B” in De- 
Monts addition to the village of 
‘Buchanan: 'Commencing at the 
northwest corner of lot thirteen 
(13), in said addition, thence 
north along Main street sixty (60) 
feet; thence east ten (10) rods; 
thence south _ sixty (60) feet; 
thence west t-en (10) rods to 
place of beginning. Also the 
right to use for a roadway a 
strip of land parallel to and ad
joining the .above described piece 
of land on the north ten (10) 
feet wide extending from said 
Main street east to east line of 
said described piece of land.

■Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October, A. D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan, 
association, mortgagee.
Frank R.a'Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
-  % ,j . ^---

1st insertion Oct. 6'; last Dec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the payment of money secured by 
a mortgage made and executed by 
Louie E. Marsh, a single man, of 
the Village of Buchanan, county 
of Berrien, state of Michigan, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
association, a corporation of the 
same place, said mortgage hear
ing date the 29th day of May, A. 
D. 1925, and recorded in the o f
fice of the register of deeds of 
Berrien county, Michigan, in liber 
150 o f mortgages on page 108, on 
the 1st .day of June A. D. 19-25.

Where as*'the .amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest at' the-, .date of 
this notice is the sum of nineteen, 
hundred ninety-eight dollars,’ 
($1998,00) together with an at
torney fee o f thirty-five dollars, 
as provided in said mortgage and 
according to statute and no pro
ceedings have been taken in law 
or equity to recover said debt or 
any part thereof*

Now, therefore, notice is. here
by given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mort
gage that should default be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period of four 
months that the whole amount 
secured by said mortgage should 
become due and payable, and 
whereas, said payments have not 
been made, so that the whole 
amount secured bjr said mort
gage is now due and payable and 
said power of sale has become 
operative, and by the -statute in 
such cases made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, at public auction to the 
highest bidder- at the south front 
door of the courthouse in the city 
of 'St. Joseph, Michigan on . the 
3rd day of January, A. D. 1928 at 
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 
of said day. The land and prem
ises described in said mortgage, 
to wit: Lot number one hundred 
ten, (110), Liberty Heights ad
dition to the village of Buchanan, 
Berrien county, State of Michi_ 
g-an.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd 'day of ‘October, A, D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for 'Mortgagee.
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in 

the p.ayment of money secured by 
a mortgage, made and executed 
by Elbert M. Blake, a single man, 
of the village o f Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan association, a corporation 
of the same place, said' mortgage 
bearing date the 6th day of Oc
tober A. D. 192-6, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien county, Michi
gan, in liber 1>50 of mortgages 
on page 206, on the 15th day of 
•October A. D. 1926.

Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for 
principal and interest at the date 
of this notice is 'the sum of sev
enteen hundred eighty-two dollars 
(‘$1782.00) together with an at
torney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as provided in said mortgage and 
according to statute and __ no pro
ceedings have been taken in law 
or equity to recover said debt or 
any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the 
power of -sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of Said mor
tgage that should ref a tilt be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period of four 
months that the whole amount 
secured by. Said mortgage should 
become due and payable, and 
whereas, said payments have hot 
been made, so that, the ‘whole 
amount secured' by said mortgage 
is now dueVand payable and said 
power of sale has. become opera
tive and by the statute in such 
cases made and provided, the 
said mortgage-will :.be {-foreclosed 
by.c'a'sale of the^hj6rtgage'd:premi 
jibes'',' at publicfauctibn;'to;ty6’shighi 
est bidder at* the' south’ ." front 
•do'or of the court houseYin the 
city of St. Joseph, Michigan; -oh 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 
1928, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon o f  said day, The" land 
and premises ; described in said

mortgage situated and being in 
the village of Buchanan, _ county 
of Berrien, state of Michigan, to 
wit: Lot fifty six (5'6) Liberty 
Heights addition to the village of, 
Buchanan, except a strip seven 
(7) feet -wide across the rear- 
end of said lot to be used for 
an alley. ,

Dated at Buchanan, . Michigan, 
the 3rd day o f October A. D.‘ 
19‘27.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank R, Sanders,

•Attorney for Mortgagee. !
1st insertion Sept. 29, last Oct. 13 
STATE. OF MIGH'IGiAN, the Pro J 

■bate Court for the County of 
Berrien./
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 24th day of September A. D.’ 
1927. Present Hon. William H.: 
Andrews, Judge o f Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
Silas Clark, deceased. John W* 
Clark having filed in said Court 
his petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be' 
granted to Charles A. Clark or to; 
some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 24th day 
of October A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
probate office, 'be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre_! 
vious to said day of ' hearing, in, 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

-SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 29, last Oct. 13 
STATE -OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-" 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

.At a session of said court held 
-at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 27th day of September A. D. 
1927. Present Hon.' William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of, 
William P. Miller, deceased; It' 
appearing' to the Court that the' 
time for presentation .v of claims 
against said estate should be iim_- 
ited, and that a. time and place'; 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
at said probate office on or be
fore the 30th day of Januai-y, A. 
D. 1928, at ten o’clock in the: 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of .a copy of this order 
for -three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge -of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Sept. 29, last Oct. 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the Gounty of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of -St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 21st day of September A. D. 
1927., 'Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
Charles W. Moore, deceased. It 
Pappearing to the court that the 
time 'fox presentation -of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that-' -a, time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
■and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said, court 
at said probate office on or be
fore the 23rd day of January A. 
D. 1928, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, said time and place -be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demand's against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three'~succes-sive weeks\ -pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge -of Prohate. 

ISEAL. -A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion 'Sept 22; last Oct. :6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro^ 

'bate 'Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the -city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 19th day of September A, D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, , Judge -of Probate* In 
the matter of the estate of Got- 
lieb Hagley, deceased. ' Warren 
A. Hagley having filed in said 
court his petition, praying that 
Said court'adjudicate and deter
mine who were, at the time: 'oi his 
death the legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled- to inherit, the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized.
•< It is- ordered thatythe 17th day 
of^ October A. D.
■o’dldck in the foreho’dnfdathtsaid 
probate office, be'and is ’ hereby---' 
appointed for ‘hearing : sraid petil 
tioh. * • * - * - • * • -  j ■ 

It is further, ordered that pub
lic notice 'thereof -be given by 
publication, of a copy of this or
der, 'for three- successive weeks

previous to said day -of hearing in 
the Berrien_ . County Record, a 
newspaper'printed and circulated 
in said county.
- WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A true copy. ■ Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Sept. 29, last Nov. 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the 'County of 
Berrien, in ’Chancery.
Max :H. Co wen and Jessie V. 

Cowen, husband and wife, plain
tiffs, vs* Richard Peckham, J,eru_ 
sha Palmer, iSarah A, Palmer, 
John J- Peckham, Sarah A. Peck- 
ham, Anna Kelsey, Amy Cohoe, 
Julia Peckham, Avis.Peckham, Job 
Peckham, Isaac Peckham, Peter 
Peckham, ‘Charles F. Howe, Mor
ris Boss, Nelson Willard, Bertlia 
M. Dunham, Bertha . Dunham, 
Jirah A. Ketchell, Jirah' A. Kitch_ 
ell, Seneca Wire, Stephen M. Glid- 
den and Ida. Kitchell and his, her 
or their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or assigns of any of the 
parties made defendants hereto 
without being'named herein, de
fendants.

To the circuit court for said 
county, in chancery.

Suit pending in said court on 
the 22nd day of September A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. Charles E. 
White, -Circuit Judge.

It appearing from the affida
vit -of plaintiffs’ attorney on file 
in said cause, that the above nam
ed defendants are not residents 
of the state of Michigan, that it i's 
not known whether the said de
fendants are'living or. dead and 
in what state or county they may 
reside, if living.

On motion of Holland E. Barr, 
plaintiffs’ attorney, it is -order
ed, that the said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, enter their ap
pearance in 'said matter or cause 
t]ie same to be entered therein 
within three months from the date 
of this order and that in default 
thereof plaintiffs’ hill of com
plaint be taken as confessed by 
them and each of them.

It is further ordered, that 
within twenty days from the date 
hereof publication hereof.be made 
in thve Berrien County (Record, 
such publication to continue onbe 
each week for .six successive 
weeks.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

This suit affects lands and 
premises in the township of Chick- 
aming, 43 errien County, Michigan! 
described as: 'Commencing .at the 
quarter post between, sections 17 
and 20, in township 7 south, range 
20 west, thence measure west -on 
the section line 7 chains 63 links 
to the center line of the Lake 
Shore road, thence measure south 
57% degrees west along the cen
ter line of the Lake Shore road 
17 chains 91 links to the -place of 
beginning of the land hereby des
cribed, thence north '57% degrees 
East along the center line -of the 
Lake Shore road 182. feet thence 
north 59% degrees west 1031 
feet more, or less to the waters 
of Lake Michigan, thence south
westerly along the waters of Lake 
Michigan 1’66 feet 8‘ inches, more 
or less, to a point -on the edge .of 
the waters of Lake Michigan 
which is north 59% degrees -west 
of the place -of beginning of the 
land ‘hereby described, thence 
south 59% degrees east 990 feet, 
more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and is brought to quiet 
title thereto,
Rblland E. Barr,

‘Plaintiffs’ -Attorney.
Business address: 

iSt. Joseph, Mich,
1st insertion Sept 15, last Get 20
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the

Circuit Court fox the County of
Berrien, in Chancery,
Frank R. Sanders, Harry ‘Geiss 

and Bridget M. Moran, plaintiffs, 
vs. Frank. H. 'Elster. Lawrence W. 
•Janco and Walter M. Roewer, de
fendants.

Notice of Sale
In pursuance of a decree of 

the Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien,- in Chancery, made 
and entered on the eighteenth 
day of J-uly, 1.927, in the above 
entitled cause, I, the subscriber, 
a Circuit Court Commissioner of 
the County of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction, -or vendue to the 
highest bidder, at the front door 
of the court -house, irr the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county of 
Berrien, on- the first day of No
vember, A. 'D. 1927, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day, alj 
those certain lands and premises 
situated and being in Berrien 
county, Michigan, described as 
follows, to-wit:

That part ox the- northeast 
fractional quarter --of section 
twenty-five, township seven 
south, range eighteen west, desx 
cribed as follows, to_wit:

Commencing at the right bank 
of the-:St. Joseph river at the 
Centex* of the east end ofi the Bu
chanan bridge, thence along said 
right hank up said river to east 
line of said fractional section; 
thence north along east line 
of said fractional sedtion to 
center of highway running in 
a* northwesterly and. southeaster
ly direction through the east half 
of said northeast fractiona] quar
ter; thence northwesterly ' along 
center of said highway to center 
of that highway running south
westerly to said bridge; ' thence 
southwesterly along said last men
tioned highway to the place of 
beginning, containing 25.75 acres 
less the-, quantity ' of land taken 
aw'ay by overflow of pond on the 
Buchanan dam.

ARTHUR E. LEiOKNER,
/  CircuitiCourt Commissioner

win, or their respective unknoxvn 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, defendants*

It appearing from the sworn 
bill o f complaint filed in this 
cause, that after diligent search 
and inquiry, it cannot be ascer
tained whether said defendants 
are dead or a]i<ve, if alive, where 
they or either of them reside, 
and J f dead, whether they or any 
of them have any personal rep
resentatives -or heirs living, and 
if so, where such named defend
ants reside.

On motion of Wm. R.‘ Stevens, 
Attorney for Plaittiff, it is or
dered that each and everyone of 
said defendants enter appearance 
in this cause, on -or before three 
months from the date hereof; that 
within forty days from said date, 
iplaintiff cause this -order to he 
published in the. Berrien County 
Record,.a newspaper published 
in said county, once each week 
for six successive weeks.

This -suit is brought to quiet 
title to lands situated in Royal- 
ton township in said county and 
described as: Commencing at a

■sjr

21#

stonef|u the wesh line of sectiq^ 
nine (9) township five (5) sout. 
range eighteen (18) west; at 
point eighteen (18) chains, eig 
ty_eight (88) links south of tHty 
northwest -comer of said sectio ty 
nine (9), said point being tl y  
noi-thwest corner of land owne ty 
by said Foster; thence running 
east along the line o f said Fost< A 
land fifteen hundred and eighty^ 
five (1585) feet to the St. JoR 
seph river; thence north alom* 
said river to intersect a line par 
allel to the first line run an 
distant therefrom two hundrey 
and seventy-four (274) fee' 
thence west fifteen hundred an 
ninety five (1595) feet to tb 
west line of said section nine. 
thence south two hundred anV. 
seventy-four (274) feet to tbf 
place of beginning.

Dated this 15th day of Augu:
A. D. 1927. -

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit JudgR

Wm. R: * Stevens,
. Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Business Address:
St. Joseph, Mich.

.4

f

Yes we 'have apples For sale! Six Varieties. Tlie crop 
Is short and. will go early.

Phone your order or come anytime BUT SUNDAY

F
Phone 303

K~X'vX*XN*X»X>XNX,*:*X*X“X*-X*X*X*X*XA*X~X'X

‘ !9,~

X Mill sell the following- property at Administrator’s
sale at the known, as the old John Donley home,
6 miles southwest of Buchanan, 3 miles southeast of 
Dayton, on |

Commencing at one o’ clock sharp

0 TONS HAY 175 BUSHELS

'd sbVinser ti bn, iS ep t‘-'15 jl'last *'
s t a t e ' oe  ■ Mic h ig a n ; iw! We'

Circuit Court'Tor the County-of 
' -Berrien, -in (Chancery.

Charles Foster and' *A]ma Fos
ter, plaintiffs, vs. B-arzilla Webb, 
P. W. Webb, and Epaphras Man. 
win, more commonly spelled Mer-

Wagon- box, hay rack, set dumb boards, pair bob 
sleds, i&leig'h, walking plow, berry plow, . farm scales, 
fanning mill, two 5-gallon milk cans.

11.3x12 Axminister rug*, 9x12 rug, two 6x9 rugs, small 
rug, dishes and cooking utensils, pictures, churn, oak 
bedroom set, organ, oak bed and springs', three bed
steads and springs, feather bed, two pair pillows, oak 
dresser, Princess, dresser, combination book case and 
writing desk, drop leaf extension table, six dining 
chairs, five rocking chairs,-kitchen cabinet, cupboard, 
library table, stand, hard coal heater,-kitchen range, 
large mirror, bureau, kitchen table, sausage ginder, 
lard press and sausage staffer combined, round center"*; 
table, lamps, bed clothes, table linen, silverware, fruit 
jars, jars and crocks, clothes bars, ironing board, f  at 
irons, lawn mower, clock, sewing machine and other 
articles too numerous to mention, and a 3 piece an- ; 
tique living room set. ‘ t.

- ' • ’ ' '. w . . : «v
TERMS- QF-SALEt̂ -AII sums of:$l'0. 'and'unlcr,vcashi;oyFr'^.lOf'j: 
sixlrtxo'riijlis'-' time'-.will he given on bankahlc notes' at' 7 per -cent. 1' • 
5 per'ce'nt.discount for cash on sums .over $10. V :

h " ' W M . DONLEY, ADMINISTRATOR ;
FRED SALISBURY, AUCTIONEER*

its



IB ABE SIX T H E  B E R R IE N  'COUNTY R E C O U P

THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
**

x■?■ 
v  yf* --------------:___ ___ -------------------- ^
|  C H U R C H E S - ' ’ H OD GES

f  *j*
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES *5*

First Presbyterian Churth 
•Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning services at 11 a. m. 
(Subject, “ The Serpent of 

Brass.”
Evening services at 7 p. m. 
Subject. “ What is Divine Re, 

lationship For?'’
Harry W. Staver, Minister

_________ <Kiff <.;«• • ' * :

-  C LU B S -  SO C IE T Y

Christian, Science Society 
Sunday school at 9 :45,
Sunday morning services at 11* 

Subject: “ Doctrine of Atone,
ment.”

Golden Text: Galatians 2:20. “T 
am crucified with Christ, never
theless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me and the life which I 
now live in the flesh I live by the 
faith of the Son o f God, who lov
ed me, and gave himself for me.” 

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45. Reading room open from 
2 to 4 every'Wednesday afternoon

Advent Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. ni. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 

Evening seivice at 3u p« nv.
W . 0 . W liliams. Pastor.

ed by four young people who had 
returned for a short"1 visit from 
their schools. They were Dor
othy and Kenneth Clark, Bernice 
Hartline and Milton Mitchell.

*r v
4- LODGES & SOCIETIES *  
4- V

ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO
ATTEND COUNTY MEET

Final plans for attendance at 
the county convention will be 
made at the session of the^Royal 
Neighbor lodge tomorrow evening 
at 6:30. A  pot luck luncheon 
will be held prior to the meeting. 
Obligation of Candidates will also 
be scheduled for Friday evening.

The annual county convention 
will be at New Buffalo on October 
25 when the local lodge will at
tend and have part in the pro
gram. In the afternoon •Buchan
an women will stage the Out
going and Incoming march. The 
program will consist of initiatory, 
password and other ceremonies.

The regular meeting of  ̂ the J pleasantly surprised Mrs. Allen 
.Jeannette Btevensott Guild will be  ̂Moyer at her home on Tuesday 
held next Tuesday evening, Oct*:evening,- Oct. 11. The occasion 
18, at the home of Mrs. Glenn'\ yas her birthday. The evening 
iSapford, with Mr^eBernice Donley-[was spent with music and games 
acting as assistant hostess. Mis^jafter which refreshments con, 
Georgia Wilcox will have -charge sisting of sandwiches and coffee 
of the devotionals, Miss Avis M of-> and ice cream and cake were 
fet will give a book review and served.
Miss Ethel Beistle and Mrs. Wal_ • ----------—— --------
-ter T.haning will have charge of ; CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
the entertainment, ■ Misses -Margaret Whitman, Gar.

------------------------ I lie Layne, Mary Karling, Bertha
The Betta Gamma Upsilon sor_ jDesenberg and Gale Pears, accom,

: ority held a pot luck Slipper at the ipanied by Bill -'Stevens and Gilbert 
home of Mrs. Oscar Swartz Tues, (Turner, motored to South Bend on 
day evening. Twelve were res, | Sunday evening where they cele, 
ent and enjoyed the delicious sup, j b rate cl the birthday of the latter.
per after which bridge furnished j ----------------------- ■
the diversion for the evening, The ' GERALD HARTLINE
high score was held by Mrs. Nor, | Gerald Hartline, 19, son of Mrs. 
man Kritzner. : George Ream, of Niles, died at

—"—----------------— 1 Howell sanitarium Friday morn.
The monthly bunco party spoil. j itlo- at Howell, Michigan, where he 

sored by the Women’s Benefit as- - - -
sociation for the public will be 
held In the lodge rooms Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 18. "Winners in the 
games will receive prizes and re
freshments will . conclude the 
evening.

THREE OAKS LEGION
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Church of the Brethren;
Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at 11 by the Rev. 

J Y CTutei pastoi
Church at the corner of Cay, 

usra and Third.

Portage Prairie Church 
Preaching services at 10 a 
Sunday school at 11 a. m. " 
Young people’s league at 7

m.

m.
Preaching at 7 :30 p. m. 
Praver meeting Thursday 

7 :30 p. m.

fl

at

St. Anthony's Church
Mass at 10:30 the second and 

fourth Sundays of the month.
Mass at 8:30 on the first, third 

and fifth Saturday’s of the month. 
Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor.

Mrs.

of

Evangelical Church
Bible school at 10 a. in.

J. Fowler, supc.
Mom seimon at 11 a.m.
Subject. -'The Basal Rock 

Charisteiv
E. L. C-. E. at 6 p. ni.
Ralph Wheat., president.
Thenmo- seivice, evangelistic, 

good old lishioned gospel ser
vice. You are invited to attend.

1 E 1 uEieij class leader.
Remember, W.. H. Camfield’s 

phone number has been changed 
to 1S1 J.

ruda\ e\ eniiF a large delega
tion i expected to attend the Ne, 
veh = Evangelistic meetings now 
m piogxess at the Evangelical 
church at St. Joseph. The dele
gation \ ill leave the church
pi omj_tl\ i 6 In p. m.  Please
lie tl eie oithesua and all. .This 
is Buchanan night at St. Joseph. 
Dun l foigct \uui ong books. We 
are to render one song-. Friday is 
the night. Let s go.

W, II. Oamtield,. Pastor.
Church of Christ

Bible school at 10 a. m.
• Morning worship and Commun
ion at 11a. m. 'Subject, “Epochs 
from the Convention.”

Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching services at 7 p. m. 

Subject,, . ‘‘Exponents of Bible 
Christianity.”
.. -The Churc-h; of Christ offers to 

th e ‘ entire community a hand of 
welcome. The Psalmist said “I 
was g-lad when they said unta-me, 
lei us go into the house of the 
Lord.”

No creed but Christ.
Na name but the Divine.
Where the Bible speaks we 

speak" where the Bible is silent 
we are silent.

Everybody welcome. Rev. L. P. 
Nebelung, minister.

Hills Corners Church 
Glendora

All sessions will be held in the 
Brethren church at Glendora.

10 a. m. Church School. Classes- 
for  all ages. J. G. Boyle, supt.

11 a. m. Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on, “ The Great
er Individual.” ,
~ 7:30 p. m. ' Sunday ‘Evening 

club and the 1930 club.
■ 1 In accordance vyith.t^e an_. 
hotincemeqt.'of lastiweek, all ses_‘ 
sioiis were* held ip ‘the -Brethren 
Church,at GleridorS and will con
tinue to.be.so until 'the-Hjlls* Gor- 
hers church is remodeled,.

- The.1930 club will hold a-class 
meeting Friday night at the home 
of Miss Anita and Junior Boyle. 
The program will be o f both a 
social and business nature.

Next Sunday- morning at the 
Sunday school session Mrs. Sam 
McClellan will give a shore re_ 
-sume o f the history and work of 
the cradle roll department. This 
week is the 50th anniversary of 
the founding of that department.

Several members of Hills Cor
ners are planning to attend the 
one day convention at South Bend 
First Christian church on Monday, 
Oct. 17. One hundred and fifty - 
two o f these conventions are be
ing held over the whole nation 
un’der 'the auspices of the United 
Christian Missionary society. One 
of the main features of the day 
will be the men’s banquet at 6:30 
p. m. Special speakers of wide, 
reputation .will; address,, the meet
ing. No man* can afford to miss 
this .gathering^! Simultaneously 
with the.men’s banquet will. be 
held a women’s banquet.

Attcndantsr-at thg^gervices. last 
Sunday morning wereApleasantly 

^gprprised when- they were greets.

The Randall Couchman post of 
the American Legion at Three 
Oaks has elected the following 
officers to head the organization 
for the year:

Commander, Harry .Case; vice 
commander, M. C., Kramer; ad
jutant commander, H. J. Flick; fi
nancial officer, Clifford Rogers; 
geant at arms, Earl Stewart; his. 
chaplain, Carrol C. Grover; ser_ 
toi-ian, Lynn Edinger; publicity, 
Irwin Boyce; Welfare, Howard 
Connelly; executive committee, 
Howard Connelly for 4 years; 
Frank Paddock for 3 years,, Ed
ward Heimert for 2 years and Or
ville Hampton f  or I year.

C. E. FEEDS ON MELONS 
A watermelon feed was given to 

the members of the Christian En
deavor of the Church of Christ 
Friday evening with Harold Se_ 
basty as the host, bringing a great 
pile of melons to the church for 
the treat,

A social hour with songs and 
games as the main diversion was 
indulged in by the young people 
with a vote of thanks to their 
host for the treat.

At a business session officers" 
were elected as follows for the 
society; Hazel Johnson, president, 
Catherine Cook, vice president; 
Emma Boltz, secretary and Lelancl 
Paul, treasurer.

The Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church will be the 
guests of Mrs. Chas. Tichenor to
morrow afternoon. A pot luck 
dinner will be served at 12:30 
followed b y’:he afternoon pro
gram.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will pack fruit to be sent to the 
Soldiers’ hospital at Battle Greek, 
Monday evening at their regular 
meeting. Anyone wishing to do
nate canned fruit may bring it 
to the American Legion hall.

had been receiving treatment for 
about a year. His twin brother, 
Harold, died last fall.

Besides his mother the young 
man is survived by three sisters 
who are Mrs. Grace Huffman, 

jo f Niles; Mrs. Clarence Linseii- 
' mier, who resides on a farm near 
Buchanan and Mrs. Thomas Still_- 
aker, who lives near Berrien Cen_ 
'ter.

Rev. Terry of Buchanan con
ducted the funeral services on 
Sunday afternoon, at the home of 
his sister, Mrs, "Wm. Huffman. 
Burial took place in Weesaw 
township cemetery.

The Royal Neighbor club will 
be the guests of Mrs. Anna Voov, 
bees, Oct. 20, at her home on 
Moccasin avenue. For the even
ing, Mrs. Ada Schwartz will be 
assistant hostess.

The Battle Creek hospital is 
maintained for ex-soldiers and 
sailors.
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MOGFORDS GIVEN SURPRISE 
AND HOUSE WARMING

WOMEN TO PAY FOR RUG
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the 

Church of Christ will meet tomor
row in the church when the mem
bers will make preparations for 
the coming' bazaar, set for Nov. 
11 and 12. The bazaar will he 
in
women will have their needlework 
on sale. The display this year 
is said to be larger and better 
than ever before. They are al
so planning on serving- light 
lunches duping the two days with 
a chicken "pie supper as a special 
feature one evening.

Proceeds of the bazaar are to 
go toward paying- on the church 
carpet, which the women of the 
church had laid.

Among the 36 guests who at
tended the one o’clock luncheon 
given: by Mrs. "Walter F. Parkin 
Friday afternoon at the Four 

anu lz. ia e bazaarw uioe p jao-s hotel at Niles were sever- 
the ehurch-hasement’ wh-ereH'he-f a r  Bufliiftiair women* Mrs, ’ Sig

iDesenberg was one of the three 
prize winners in bridge. •

The private1 dining room was 
set -with .Six .’tables, each one de
corated with a pastel shade. F-all 
flowers also‘ carried out the color 
scheme along- with crystal candle
sticks tied with tulle.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ELECT 
Officers of the Camy Fire girls 

for the year have been elected, 
the following girls holding of_ 
"ic-e: Elizabeth Montgomery, yres_ 
■dent; Clarice 'Banke, vice presi
dent; Mildred Bremer, secretary; 
Lueile Walker, treasurer; Clauda 
Young, song leader and Marie 
Mitchell scribe. Mary Jo Al_ 
lington, physical education in
structor for Buchanan schools, is 
Hie leader of the group with Mrs. 
Leah Weaver as assistant guard
ian.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. M-ogford 
were surprised by a large group 
of friends who gave them a house 
wai-ming Monday evening in their 
beautiful colonial home on Front 
street.

The company numbered thirty, 
.four couples who took the Mog_ 
fords by. surprise at 6:30. Follow
ing a pot luck, dinner, the even
ing was spent with dancing and 
bridge. As a remembrance of 
the day a table lamp and picture 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mog-ford.

BUCHANAN WOMEN GUESTS 
AT LUNCHEON IN NILES

“ MR. ,PIM PASSES BY” TO
BE STAGED BY TEACHERS

The Teachers club of Nile’s has 
selected the cast for the presenta
tion of the play, “Mr. Pirn Passes 
By.”  Coaches are Misses Lohr 
:nd Bird sail. Miss Verna Whal
en takes the part of Ann; Fred-' 
erick Richter, Cairaway Pirn; Miss 
Dorothy Manning, Dinah; Gene 
Branstetter, Brian Strange; Miss 
Ruth Rockwell, Olivia Marden; F. 
W. Crawford, Geoi-ge Marden; and 
Miss Florence Tuttle, Lady Mar
den.

BIRTHDAY 'SURPRISE 
Forty friends and relatives very
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models 
in plain and printed, ma
lm i a I, \\- i 111 1) 1 o om ( tn to 
matHi. Sizes M lo (5 rears

? .49
Ciiilds’’ Coals, sizes 2 
(>. eacli

$4.98, $5.

'*mCQA
*** ^ V‘

s '
mw sons

k +« «♦  «-V —

MARTHA elec n o

iiiiJ

Extra choice and strictly 
fresh. These candies top the 
list in quality. Take a pound 
of Martha Washington can
dies home with you. You’ll 
be glad you did.

Bulk or Brick Ice Cream 
for your Parties

We deliver, of course, and 
when you want it.

PRINCESS ICE 
CREAM PARLOR

STandard made 
heat ers, 
eaeli ..................
Lunch kit com plete with 
vacuum 
lioif 1 e ..............
Pol d in ”’ step ladder,. 23 
inches
h ig h ................ 5 9 c I

Y

LitIh* Hoys’ suits with 
vest and one long a ini 
one knieker pants, sizes 
(1 |<> It) rears, priced

$6.90, $8.90
$ | Bovs' Roils 2 pair hmg

! H ^ .- ! ,:.1.f‘ $9.90

ton. will be most farorahly impressed with these 
bo\s orercoals, sizes (i (o' 1.0 rears, as they em
body the maximum of .quality, style, service and 
are so reasonably priced at each

$3.98, $4.98, $6.90

|
I
1
i
Y

1

B O Y S ’

MACKINAW
Heavy woolen plaid, 
mackinaws, sizes 3 to 10 
years, priced

$ 5 J 0 , $ 7 .9 0
Bright plaid woolen 
lumberjacks sizes S to 1-“> 
reais, priced 
Each ------------

9

CHILDS5' SHOE V ♦« *♦  ■• 1 *** v */ *** **« **« »*•» a** •*« »**L* *_♦ ♦. K« *♦♦♦ M v

Black with welt- sole, 
foot form las 
sizes to 
sizes .TL> to 
S , .  . . ’ 7. . . $ 2 ,2 5

t: UNDERWEAR
Boys’ heavy ribbed fleeced union suits, 
sizes 2 to 1.0. years, priced s u i t ...........
L’iris’ fleeced ribbed union suits,
2 to 12 years, suit ........... .. ....................

Bleeping garments, warm and full made 
sui t ........... .........................................

Ladies' I hi ion
Suits ................................. -  ............ ..

98c
9 8 c
9 8 c
9 8 c

/7 aSl—'■»_—

X

*1+

Brown Ketan w eom-
p.ositinn soles, stitelied, 

t'- and comfortable,

....$1.98
Sizes. S1 to 
 ̂1 if, ..............

jj st urdy 
I sizes b t o 
I S ............

Boor da* s Bueha
The most dependaHerbesjt ser
viceable, and biggest bargain 
crashing store in Southern Mich Days Boorda’s O w n  D a y s lo r  

th e P e o o le  "of B sch a n a a
Bargains to the right, bargains to the left, bargains in the van, bargains in the rear; until I was almost swamtLd-—^Sladanie X ,
Such is the magnitude and sensationalism of this mighty event. It is  a sale that is the product of1 days of ingenious planning and pre
paration. The best bargains and the most unusual values have beLn selected to present to the buying public. Mr. Boorda has tried his best 
to please You of Buchanan on these two days. Friday, Oct. 14, and Saturday, Qct. 15. And folks you know1 how good that is. Don’t fail 
to he there. it ’s the greatest daY for Buchanan people.

Men’s heavy can
vas gloves, 20c 
value, 
pair -----—

English broad
cloth " Princess 
Slips, 98c 5
■Pal.-----

Ladies’ sillc hose. All colors. 
These are newest fashioned. 
$1 value
3 pair f o r _________ $ i

| Men’s Silk Hose 
j 50c value, pair . •29 c I Ruffled 

I 5 piece 
| $2.50 
I value

Curtains 
set.$1.25

;Ttaving-'iif? fieliver your groheiw 
order each day is a saving of time 
that you may well devote to 
duties.

Phone 2 7 0

“Not how cheap, but thAbest for the ano.ney.”

?

IV
!
I
¥
¥Y

¥
?
V
¥  
¥
¥Y
¥

. 1
‘ Y

Men’s moleskin trousers, 
grade and well cut.
$3-50 value

Ilea^w

$2.49
Turkish towels, 
25c value, each c

L adies’ Qinghair? , 
prons, 38c y a lu e .

i m r nv  i1**-* i* ™ 0 8*118*

Children’s school 
7 to 14.
$1.50 value . . . . .

Dresses, sizes

9 8 c

$
t
I
I$
t
T
I$
T i
T
TT
f ,
T
TT

Boys’. Sweaters. 
SI.50 value . . . "49c

Heavy Blankets, 
doubly woven. 
$4.95 vairte-

dark plaids,

... $2.98

Men’s heavy ribbed Union 
Suits. Fine, wea\L. Double 
wear. Silk front finish. $2 
value.
o n ly ....................

yFpr 4 -few-weeks', Mi".’’Boorda,"t.du'e to Var-p 
ious “important activities in South Bend, 
which demanded his attention, had ceased 
to advertise in the Record. Now he has 
unleashed a new Niagara of bargains up
on the populus of Buchanan which prom
ises to exceed all other sales ever held in 
this town.

Men’s Dress Pants, various 
styles and pat- # |  Q Q  
terns. $3.50 val.

Ladies’ washable Dresses. 
Assorted colors and sizes.
$2.° °  9 g c

: -J

Ladies’ silk crepe Goavus. 
$1.00 value

Double Plaid Blankets, extra 
large size.
$3.50 v .98

Children's Jersey Dresses, 
materials. Finished cut.
$6.Ol/ y a..m e ty-

Men’s ‘ Sheepskin Coats. 
. Blrli corduroy. Reinforced 
pockets. Best Moravian 
wool.
$13.50 value., $9.75

Mercerized Curtain mater
ial, 50c value ?C | f
per yard . . . . . . . . . . .

euvnsmwsBnrl

Men’s Work PIose, black. 
15c value, pair 7c

Men’s Lumber 
Jack, shirt style. 
Coat front.
$3.50 
value $1.98
Men’s Dress Ox 
fords, $5.00 val
ue H  O R

____*P“ .**^®

‘Men’s heavy flan
nel shirts.
$3.50 $  I  0
value

...........

Men’s Knitted
Union Suits.
$1.2u 
value _ i -

BOORDA’S

Newest styles,. best vogues, most novel ef
fects, nev/est material designs and pat
terns, best textures. Novelty trimmings, 
prize styles, winning vogues, everything 
new and unusual. This In short, describes 
the bargains that Mr. Bccrda is presenting 
to you. Folks, if you wish to derive gen
uine joy out of shopping, let Boorda’s do 
[he work.

Bovs’ and Girls’ all wool Sweaters I 
Various styles and col- 
ors. $3,50 value . . . . . . .

W a tiiio ia m e j

MAIN ST.
L a d i e s ’ S i 1 1c 1 Ladies’ and chil
Dresses, all col- § dren’s rain coat's.
ors and styles. |- Newest ‘ slicker
Latest vogue. S styles. $5.00 val-
$18.75 7 i^  I 
value ^  Cr ® p S

5 iBAXB^iy A rifW ««c|g?a33jgsaaTrrTgy;i»nndgiau .

~ __$1J8

BOORDA SATISFIES Men’s 'Chamhray 
Work Shirts. 75c
value 
at _______ 49 c

M e n ’ s h e a v y  
Work Trousers, 
especially well 
made- $2.50 val
ue 
at . $1.69
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ES5AY AMONG GRADE PUPILS 
TO AGAIN BE STARTED 

BY MEMBERS OF 
W . C. T. U.

Children from the fifth to the 
eighth grade inclusive are to again 
be given an opportunity to ex
press their opinions on alcohol, 
with the W. C. T. U. of Buchan
an planning to again hold their 
essay contest among school child
ren.

Last year three prizes were o f
fered in each of the grades with 
Bernice Lolmaugh, Arthur Deeds, 
Lowell Batchelor, William Zach- 
man and Jack ..VlcHenry submit
ting outstanding essays.

The following, written by Lo
well Batch eloi, received first 
award among the fifth graders.

My Bodv and King Alcohol
One dav a man give his dog 

some alcohol with his food, the 
dog soon died Horn the alcohol.

Alcohol will harm a person 
sooner or later, because it con
tains poison. Chei si\t\ thous
and people are killed every year* 
f vom dunking alcohol.

Manv people are killed from 
pa ent medicines containing al_ 
eonol. The alcohol ■will make 
slow and clumsv, besides it will 
harden the blood vessels.

Even a small amount of al
cohol will make the heart beat 
several times faster than it 
should. Some people believe that 
alcohol is a food. This is not 
true as it poisons the body. Food 
does not.

If I would drink a little alcohol 
I would not stop wanting alcohol. 
It would make me pay higher in
surance rates if I would drink al
cohol. I would not live so long 
i f  I drank alcohol. If I add a drop 
of alcohol to my blood it  would 
kill the blood cells instantly.

Alcohol irritates the delicate 
lining of the stomach. A  per
son wrho drinks cannot play foor 
ball or any other games that re
quire a strong body.

Quite a number of automobile 
accidents are caused by drunken 
drivers. If an engineer drinks 
there is danger o f a wreck .He al
so loses his job if  he is known to 
drink.

The following essay was writ
ten by Arthur Deeds, seventh, 
grade:

Alcohol, King of Destruction
The word alcohol was derived 

from an Arabic word which ap
plied to a dark paint that the 
women used to darken their hair.

It is not known how the word 
came to be applied to its presept 
use.

The alcohol of today is a strong 
drink which, when a certain 
amount has been taken, makes 
the person stagger. This stag
gering is called drunkenness.

Alcohol is produced by the ac
tion of yeast and sugar and fruits 
such as .grapes, apples, berries 
etc. Fermentation follows and 
produces alcohol and carbon di
oxide.

Grains are other sources from 
which alcohol is produced.

Alcohol is the principal intoxi
cating drink. Brandy, whiskey, 
rum, and gin are distilled liquor 
and they contain one half alco
hol. When alcohol is drunk it 
undergoes oxidation in the body 
just as sugar, starch and similar 
substances do.

A  small dose stimulates the 
heart and relaxes the blood vessels 
of the skin, causing a feeling of 
exhilaration and warmth.

A little larger dose weakens 
the mind and causes the cerebel
lum, brain, to get off balance. 
By this I mean that the person 
staggers from one side to another.

A real larg*e dose may paralyze 
the body to such an extent that 
the person cannot move hand or 
foot. It may even cause death.

Alcohol is ,.the cause of pains in 
the stomach and head and side of 
the body. (Because of its physi
cal and chemical properties, al
cohol has great industrial value. 
■Chemically, it is a powerful so
lution fo r  many drugs. Its an
tiseptic and preserving power 
make it valuable for cleansing 
and dressing wounds. Alcohol 
is used as power in motors. It 
may some day be the leading p ow_ 
ear fuel.

There are three kinds of alco
hol: 1, 'wood alcohol, which is 
made from wood and is very 
poisonous if  taken internally; 2, 
there is another alcohol used for 
rubbing. This is called ethyl al
cohol; 3, then comes the one I 
have talked about previously, the 
intoxicating alcohol, the “Fling, of 
Destruction”  to the body,

Bernice Lolniaugh’s essay f  ol
lows:

My Body and King’ Alcohol
Alcohol does more than simply 

irritate and inflame the stomach. 
It is liable to paralyze the nerves 
so they will lose all their sensi
bility. ' ■

The liver, as well as the stom
ach, is injured by alcohol. T-he 
outside becomes covered with little 
knobs, . This has been given the 
name of “ hob-nailed liver.” -: IT £

Alcohol hardens the tissues. 
The brain, when in a healthy 
state; is soft and could be, cut 
with a. knife without >tearih^;,- it.i 
When am -p xa mi Ration' is: made] o f  
a brain it Jp.^aehfnmon 'Ithihg-To 
harden it in: aicoh&rh.foutdfi it as the? 
•brain of a fdrudkardy.Mt i& already" 
hard. .An- anatonfist.* -declared that" 
he could tell a, drunkard’s: brain

“THE MICROPHONE”

GAME HERE SATURDAY WILL 
BE TEST OF TRUE 

ABILITIES OF 
SQUAD

•Bu_
high

given
“How

'Last Saturday afternoon 
chanan defeated Decatur 
32 to 0 after Decatur had 
them a lesson on the subject 
to Stop Line-Bucks.”

Buchanan’s line was weak, ser
iously weak, and unless it tight
ens up and leatns to take it, it

ATHLETES SELL CANDY
The G. A , A. handled the con

cessions at the Decatur foot ball 
game and proved themselves 
worthy business women.

Half of the class brought home- | 
made candy which was sold at a 
clear profit. But to satisfy the 
crowd it was necessary to buy a 
large quantity of ready made bars. 
As a result the association has 
$14 toward the foot ball banquet 
to be given at the end of the sea
son. Plans are under way for 
this banquet and it is being whis_ 
pM*ed that it is to be such a large 
affair that “Hurry_up”  Yost or 
Knute-Rockne will consent to 
come and speak,

U WYNN IS ONLY STUDENT 
ON CITIZENSHIP HONOR ROLL

will receive a terrible drubbing
from Dowagjac next Saturday.

The field was slow because of 
the rain ivhich fell during the 
day and night before, or the 
score would probably have been 
more for what the line lacked the 
backfield made up for in the way 
of strategy.

Wynn made a beautiful end run 
for the first touchdown. 'Savol- 
di made two, one from a fake 
punt, evaded the whole team, but 
the safety man, who was neatly 
put out of the play by Wynn, and 
went over the line after a run of 
fifty yards. Gapt. Letcher made 
one touchdown on a pass near the 
goal and Pierce took a pass for a 
65 yard run and the final touch
down o f the game.

The game, though it displayed 
a weak forward wall, had many 
redeeming features. ‘The team 
knows its signals, that Is certain. 
There is no hesitation on the part 
of the players; they seem to know 
exactly where to go. Buchanan 
high school also has the best hud
dle system which we have seen 
yet. It does not look like a 
squad of Scotchmen looking for  a

IN H, S. ASSEMBLY
OTSEGO PRINCIPAL . -CALLS 

GAME WITH BUCHANAN 
CLEANEST PLAYED 

THERE

we have seen.
Though the game was a little 

one_sided it was interesting to 
watch and we believe Decatur will 
have a strong team next year.

We congratulate them on their 
“ fight.”

The general assembly last Fri
day was opened by the usual an
nouncements. After these were 
dispersed with the Girls’ Glee 
club made their first public ap
pearance o f ’the year singing “ The 
Little Dustman.”  The girls show
ed that much is to be expected of 
them before school closes.

The whole assembly was then 
transformed into a gigantic sing
ing class with Thelma Childs as 
their teacher. 'Before five min
utes, Miss Childs, assisted by 
Mrs. Kelley ah the piano-, had 
them singing “ That Little- Town in 
Michigan,”  as if they had always 
known it. Both the words and 
music of the song were composed 
by Mrs. Kelley.

. ,, ,, ., . After the community singing
niekle as some of the others that -canie our pep meeting. Messrs.

Alice Charles was home 
Lansing over the week end.

from

•Muir and Ormiston led off with 
short talks on “ Sportsmanship.” 
The student body and the football 
team were complimented highly 
on their attitude at the Otsego 
game. -Mr. Ormiston quoted the 
statement of the Otsego principal 
that it was the .finest and clean
est game ever played on the 0t_

had as her guest, Tom Ghurnbul, 
who is also attending Michigan 
State college.

She sego field.

in the dark with only the sense 
of touch.

Experiments upon living ani
mals have shown the change which 
takes place in the nerve cells. 
Some become shriveled and fail 
to perform their duty.

Alcohol injures the children of 
those who use it more than the 
users themselves.

Dr. 'Smith made several experi
ments to see whether alcoholic 
drinks were a help or a hindrance 
to the body. His tests proved 
•that on the days his subjects left 
beer alone they made an improve
ment, but on the days they drank 
there was a constant decline.

Alcohol has been proved to be 
a deceiver, it increases all the 
miseries that it promises to re
lieve. It paralyzes the nerves and 
it makes a man think he feels 
strong, warm and happy ’but-' he 
really is. not....' A ll the time it is 
wrecking the body.

The following essay was writ
ten by Marjorie Campbell, grade 
6.

My Body and King Alcohol
There are kings and kings, but 

the king of whom I speak is more 
powerful than any other king.

Many a spoilt life and broken 
body has he to grin over when? 
he looks over his records. This 
king was banished into exile by the 
law. 'But few lawless souls still 
bow down to his greatness.

Though this king appeal’s to foe 
a. pleasant sort of fellow, . he 
really has a fiery sort of disposi
tion. ‘Many .an innocent person 
has suffered from his deeds. 
Though he has many pleasant 
words,- on the; tip of his tongue 
they are false.  ̂Though he looks 
friendly he is cruel. A  few peo
ple don’t care. Many do care and 
abo.ut as many are for iff So 
there you. are* (But, we will win.

5Y"e must .fight, fight an fight.. 
Alcohol/sporlsi theywholei * world, 

sa'nci: Afonin^^1 When ive are fight_r 
ihg^against^IcohOl'we. are* fightyj 
ing 'fpr oiir country, And ”
country will; wins u

(Mr. Muir gave the. students his 
definition of . sportsmanship and 
illustrated his talk with, several 
striking examples ,of games where 
good sportsmanship was lacking.

“ Let us remember,” said he in 
conclusion,”  to be fair, courteous 
and respectful to our guests, De
catur, this'afternoon and we will 
be good sportsmen.’

The assembly was closed with 
several loud and prolonged cheers 
for the team.

faculty. ; f,
The committees 1 are all very 

busy with their plans, but they 
have not, as yet, decided upon 
their program. However, you 
may be assured that there, will be 
“ eats.”

OlUj

NONE BUT MASKED ALLOWED 
TO HALLOWE’EN FESTIVITIES

Eight o’clock on the evening of 
Oct. 29, will find every member 
o f the four classes in high school 
present at a Hallowe’en frolic giv
en under the supervision o f the 
student council. Everyone must 
have a ticket. _  ̂ 4

No one will be„.,admit;tec^!,Ui|L 
masked. A  priz’e siE* 
the best and'-most appropriate

tbesit; 
.sail'd, the'

SOPHOMORE'S AND FRESH'lES 
.STAGE PARTY IN H. S. GYM

The FroshJSoph party held in 
the high school gym Friday night 
resulted in a “ wow of ?a good 
time” and the dfood was declared 
to be unequaled.

•Following the ■ lovely supper, 
the members of the- classes pro
ceeded to the gym where., they 
danced and^-played games • until 
everyone agreed that they would 
“ cal lit a night,”

It will be noted that although1 
Frosh are supposed to be horribly 
“ green”  and the Sophs' only a 
shade.less so," they always manage’ 
to havej.a gopcbtime ’at their1 e'n.i 
tertainments. ove;: a'lshossJ

-Hsd j shluovr

•Ami Arb or - by er therweek ‘e'nd,:*iiC

JANE HAB'ICHT SKIPS HOME 
WITH 8 A ’s, HER MATE 

ON HER HEELS WITH 
SEVEN A’S

The “ two Janes” 'in Junior High 
have set a mark for the other- stu
dents to shoot at. Jane Habicht 
received an “ A” in every subject, 
eight in all. Jane Easton, her 
classmate, was close on her heels 
with seven “A ” and one “B.”

J u n io r  'H igh  H o n o r  R o ll
Seventh grade—-Margaret Duig- 

nan, Hugh Miller, Dee Weaver; 
eighth grade, Cecilia Duignan,
Jane Easton, Jane Habicht, (Phil
ip Hanlin, Basil LeCave, Marjorie 
'Stands, Norma Shoop, John .Stray- 
er, Pauline VanEvery, Norman 
Weldon, Theresa White.

The high school honor roll for 
September consists of twenty-six 
students.

Robert French heads this list
with four A ’s. In addition to _____
his school work he is senior class' Knight

president, member of the student 
council, editor of the Microphone, 
editor in chief of the Year Book, 
active member of the boys’ glee 
club and is taking a heavy part 
in the senior play.

This list boasts of five foot ball 
players, Robert French, George 
Wynn, Alfred White, Donald 
Wood and Harold Knight.

Four A ’s, Robert French; three 
A ’s, Mercedes Capen, Richard 
Zerbe, George Wynn; two A ’s, 
Victoria Zachman, Homer Shoop, 
Louisa Cook, Betty Kollenberg, 
Dona'*elle Weaver; others on the 
roll a.c, Virginia Snowden, Ruth 
Riley, Irene Imhoff, Velma Eag_ 
ley, -Richard Dellinger, Lyle Mit
chell, Karol Kool, Elizabeth Hat- 
ten, Lazell Weaver.*
‘ Honorary mention goes to Al

fred White with 3 A ’s; Claude 
DeWitt, Donald Wood, Caryl Cur
rier, Elizabeth Montgomery, 
Ale,ne Huff, Geneva Metzger, 
Marian Van Every and Harold

j.

“ SMILIN’ THROUGH” WILL 
BE STAGED NOVEMBER 18 

BY FOURTH .YEAR 
STUDENTS

Work has begun on the senior 
play which will be presented in the 
high school uditorium, Nov. 18. 
The play selected is “'Smilin’ 
Through,”  by Allan' Lang-don 
Martin.

The play itself is divided into 
three acts and a prologue. The 
first and third acts deal with the 
present day while the recohd act 
turns back to a period some fifty 
years before. The costumes and 
scenery are mid-Victorian. This 
picturesque' effect is heightened 
by the lighting arrangements.

The cast consists o f ten char
acters—five boys and five girls.. 
The parts are almost equal in 
length -and difficulty.

“ Smilin’ Through”  is a stage 
production and has played success
fully in the East and Middle West 
for a number of years. The screen 
version of this play has been 
shown throughout the country 
with great success.

With a 'play such as this and 
with the expert cast that has been 
selected the success of this Sen
ior production seems assured.

CIVICS CLASS CLEANS UP 
TWO MORE CHURCH YARDS

The eighth grade civics class 
started the second lap of their 
clean_if:> tour of chm/h yards in 
the dity Tuesday when they visit
ed the St. /Anthonyfs Catholic and 
First Methodist /church proper
ties. | rn.;j | . I

Passei*slty-potiieb'd\the great im_; 
provement: and m'ad’ei.mahy com_i 
ments on' the work of the sixty’ 
boys and. girls, who are becoming- 
.quite adept’ in the use of garden 
implements', under the instruction 
of their teacher, Mrs. Leah Wea
ver* '

PAW PAW WINS, 49-0
Paw Paw high school football 

team won over Niles high, 49_0 on 
.Saturday afternoon at Niles. The 
game was one sided with the visi
tors running rampant over the' 
Niles men, completely outplaying 
them on the Plym park field. 
Many from here attended'the con
test.

STUDENT EDITORIAL

Sportsmanship
Playing the game! How few 

of us appreciate the full meaning 
of these three words. Fielding 
Yost, Michigan’s veteran football 
mentor, makes this statement: 

“ There is nothing new in foot
ball. Give me eleven boys who 
will do three things and they oan 
■beat any team in the country.” 

The three things that Yost re
ferred to are: ' Thinking right, 
living right and playing square. 
In other words, that is the game, 
that is life! A top heavy score 
in favor of your team does not in
dicate that your are good sports
men. Sportsmanship is not meas
ured in the yards that your team 
gains or the number of first downs 
that they make. 'It is something 
infinitely greater than that. It
is as Yost says, “ thinking right,
living right and playing square 
It is being* a good loser as well as 
a good winner. It is playing 
the game bard and clean through
out.

T'he crowd, back of the side lines 
often thinks that sportsmanship 
need not be shown there. Actual
ly, however, sportsmanship is as 
necessary a. requisite to the good 
spectator as to the good football 
fan. - The fans determine, in 'a 
large measure, the strength of the 
team. How hard andv clean can 
a team play if they are backed by 
rooters who continually call “ kill 
’em, crush ’em” and the like? 
Teaching the student to be a good 
sportsman.is even more important 
than a knowledge of English, 
mathematics or science. The 
high school is striving to become 
100 per cent sportsman-like' %o 
lead and encourage .them ..by your 
attitude, at qur, athletic* contests.

,IONE.fRiLEY;’ ON COMMITTEE'
•AT fiSTATEi-NORMAL

’Miss Tone Riley, daughter of 
Mr'; and •Mrs.,;H. ''W.'‘Riley, 'who is 
a Student at Western IState Teach
ers college, has been named a 
member of the music committee 
representing the student foody in 
social affairs for the season.

The appointment of the social 
committee - to cooperate with the 
faculty, in social affairs^ is an in
novation this year. The duties 
of the committee will be to plan 
the social- activities of the school 
and. to direct the plans1 for music, 
entertainment, lighting, and deco
ration ■ fqr- the student dances and 
parties. ' 1' "
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..LaVerne Wentland, son of Mr. 
and. -Mrs. Richard Wentland of 
Galien, who. had his nose 'broken 
while playing; football, is getting 
along..'very nicely now and . , is
again back* at school. 
-.Wallace reset the nose.

Dr.

HiTeachers of the^Buct 
)liCiseK6ols were th^'g/>!
,'M he; bWh itm a n

Due to the changes made in the 
grading of citizenship the list f  oi* 
September consisted of hut one 
person.

George Wynn from the Senior 
class was given a grade of One by 
every teacher in citizenship. This 
indicates that 'George is always 
respectful and courteous.

The teachers were very careful 
in giving these grades. They were 
not content to give a “ one”  to a 
studfent unless he contributed 
greatly to the class and endeav
ored to help his classmates.

Principal Ormiston hopes to 
have .about fifteen students on the 
October Citizenship Honor Roll.

DEBATERS

EMBRRO DANIEL 
START WORK

SUPERVISION OF 
CHARLES KilNG „

WEBSTERS
UNDER

ANITA BOYLE AND CELIA 
EISENHART GET AP

POINTMENTS TO 
GROUP

The Microphone wishes to an
nounce. a change in the editorial 
staff. 'Miss Drew has resigned 
her position as routine editor and 
her .editorial duties have been as
sumed by Celia Eisenhart.

After successfully publishing 
“ The Microphone” for three weeks 
the staff finds it necessary to 
add a new department with an 
editor to the present corps of 
writer's. The new division will 
be called the exchange depart
ment and will have Anita Boyle 
as its head. The duty of the ex
change editor will be the collect
ing of news items from the school 
papers of neighboring* high schools 
in return for which we will send 
our school page to them each
week. This exchange of school 

The Microphone announces a . papers in this manner will mater- 
change in the editorial staff with ’ ia:lly benefit both school papers. 
Mary Louise Drew resigning The Record has kindly offered 
every year by the University of. to. take charge of the mailing of

” our copies and with this generous 
cooperation we hope to make this 
new department a great success.

Michigan has arrived and Buchan 
an high is again enrolled in the 
state debating league.

'In past years Buchanan h'as 
turned out winning* teams under 
their able coach, Mr, King. Twice 
since they entered three years ago 
they have reached the final eli
mination series. A public speak
ing course was added to the high 
school curriculum last year which 
greatly .increased; Buchanan’s 
strength along argumentative 
lines.

The prospects of a successful 
team this year .are fairly good 
despite the fact that four of the 
five debaters graduated last June. 
However, it has been whispered 
that th public speaking class holds, 
several very bright prospects so 
B. H. S. is expecting good re
sults from this 1927 team.

•Ever since the beginning of 
time, great discoveries have been 
made, some important and some 
only of minor importance. 'But 
one of the greatest discoveries in 
history was made Saturday by the 
members of the Annual Staff 
when it was found that although 
Mr. Oipniston is a very success
ful principal, he, nevertheless, 
has one glaring fault- He is a 
little heavy on the aecelei*ator.

The staff, however, did not 
have this object in view:, it was 
merely one of the incidental dis
coveries. They made the trip to 
South Bend to ascertain, which 
engraving, company would receive 
the contract for this year’s issue 
of “ The Pines.”

•Leaving here at 8:30, the staff 
arrived in South Bend and went 
directly to the Indiana Engrav
ing company. There they were 
cordially welcomed by Mr. Wallis, 
the advertising manager, who act
ed as guide and conducted the 
members of the staff through the 
entire concern, explaining each 
department and its importance in 
the work. The details of each 
step were very Interesting.

After leaving there, they pro
ceeded to the LaSalle Engraving 
Co. After visiting two printing 
establishments they returned to 
the Indiana Company to keep a 
luncheon engagement with Mr. 
Wallis. The two cars were to 
follow Mr. Ormiston and they all* 
had every intention of doing so. 
However, one car, containing 
four of the members were not 
prepared to keep pace with the 
principal, and were, therefore, lost 
before the end of the first lap. 
We were told that the remainder 
of the members enjoyed a delight
ful luncheon at the Anna Mag- 
nuson Tea Room, a lovely eatipg 
place managed by Mr. Wallis’ 
wife. Everything* wty beautiful
ly arranged, decorations were of 
cretonne. Best of all, however, 
the meal is said to have been 
nothing short of marvelous. How
ever, the four who were seeming
ly lost did not starve. They 
enjoyed chop suey at the South 
Bend Inn. It is still a mystery 
whether or not the losing of this 
one car was really Intentional or 
not.

Some of the .staff returned dur
ing the afternoon, the others going 
directly home.

TEACHERS FROM HERE WILL 
ATTEND EDUCATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION OCT.
27 TO 29

CLIMATIC TOUCHDOWN
GIVES THREE OAKS WIN

A game with the win coming* 
for Three Oaks in the last few 
minutes of play was witnessed by 
a crowd of enthusiastic fans at 
Three Oaks when the Cassopolis 
high gridders invaded the ivestern 
down Saturday.

With less than five minutes to 
play, McGuire, star tackle for the 
team, was placed, in half-back, 
and registered a 30 yard run to a 
touchdown, bringing home the

final

All of Buchanan’s teachers will 
attend the district meetings of the 
Michigan Educational association 
at Kalamazoo on October 27 to 
29. Superintendent Stark will 
appear on the program, his sub
ject being “ Supervision.”  ' ’School 
students will he dismissed for 
Thursday and Friday, so that the 
instructors may attend the ses
sions.

There will be.speakers of na
tional and international reputa
tion on the programs for, the an
nual meetings of the nine dis
tricts o f the Michigan Education 
association this year. The dates 
of these meetings and the cities 
in which they will foe held are as 
follows: District 8 at Kalamazoo, 
Oct. 27-28; Oct. 6 to 8, District 
7, Ironwood; Oct. 20_2!1, District

GRADE NEWS
Mrs. Pennell’s eighth grade 

English classes are writing >bi_
OgT£

The primary department is 
working on a program to be given 
th:e latter part of October in the 
high school auditorium.

Mrs. Mary Zerbe has been teach
ing for us during Mrs. Fischnar’s 
absence.

Report cards were given out 
last week. The returns .are* com
ing in. We thank the parents 
for investigating poor standings 
at the beginning of the year.

Two new members—Lauren 
and Louie Morse entered the 8th 
gradeelast week, bringing the en
rollment up to 148.

game for his team. The 
score of 7 to 3 was made with j 2 at Saginaw; District S ap Jack 
the star play of McGuire and 
forward pass play.

The score of 3 for ’Cassopolis 
was won early in the first quarter
through the drop kick route. The 
game was hard fought In the mid
dle of the field;

Remember the, game Saturday. 
Remember the game. Saturday.

a | son, Oct. 20-21; Oct. 24_25, Dis
trict 5 at Ludington. and Dis
tr ic t6 at Cheboygan; Oct. 27-29, 
District 1 at Detroit; Oct. 31 .and 
NoR 1, District 4 at Grand ,Rap
ids and District 9 at Detroit.

The Parent-Teacher division 
meeting will be open to the pub
lic without admission require
ments.

I

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT OF 
THE ’SCHOOL TO PUT , 

ON A PERFORMANCE 
ALL THEIR OWN

A play is to be given by- the 
primary department, first and se
cond grades, in the high. -sch!q.ol 
auditorium, Oct. 21, at 8 o’clock. 
The play is entitled “ A lice- in 
Mother Gooseland.”  ‘ There are 
sixty_seveh characters and the 
entire ‘ first and' second . _ grades 
fake part in the. choruses. . ...

(Proceeds,;, of this, entertainment 
are to. go■ for..playground. equips 
ment f-or-the (Dewey avenue. school-

One-oi' the’,big* drawing carxhno'f 
the, eyeu.ipg’Siig program; -jWailoh. h e; 
Miss | Cronant’̂  ' j  y. d el gar. ten -d
Band” .jirhe teachers have .foneiK 
patiently working -.:-w-ith— their
protegeSine^gry IftftjeMttfoomitanatBitf 
fully
and effort. ■ l ' ■ ‘ ” ..

MYSTERY HIKE LEADS GIRLS 
TO RIVERSIDE FOR CAMPFIRE

Seventy-five members of the 
Girls Athletic association let 
neither distance of several. miles 
and a threatening rain dampen 
their enthusiasm for a good time 
Tuesday evening-when they wept 
oh the initial 'hike-- of the season...

The athletes, hinder the leader
ship of the physical director,-'Mary 
Jo Allington,' hiked to the River
side Camp ^roundsi where .a.--fire 
whs* kindled.*5' ROVer the- glowing 
cofoTs’ the'' gifl§, rrOasted wienies

"aM’as:, while rai'n ■’ threatened, to, 
•br-feak up'tlie'uarhv. .zhr ±_...

,4V ...........

idg^h^Ur" ’'■evening finished, they 
fbrfned* a-snake dance and ended* 
by all going to the picture show.

Written lesions are to foe* giv
en in the grades from now on, and 
kept on file that the ability of 
each child enrolled may foe a mat
ter of record during the year.

The new seats for room IH 
have come. The pupils are de
lighted.

Mr. Stark reports a good deal 
of sickness the past week.

There were two entries and two 
withdrawals in -Mie gnades last 
week keeping the number on the 
enrollment the same.

LITTLE “ 13” 
STANDINGS

*  ̂ ■* * - :!* '* * •{(

St. Josep h _____ 2 0 0 1.00.0;
Paw Paw ___ ___ 1 0 0 1,000-
Allegan ________ ■! ■0 0 1.000'
O tsego--------- ------1 Oi 0 1.000’
Benton Harbor _ *1 0 0 1.000
W. ,S. T. *C. -

P reps______ 0 0 0 .000
South Haven ___0; O' 0 .000
Plainwell_______ 0 0 T MOO
Niles ___________ 0 1 0 .000
Dowagiae* ______ 0 1 . 0 .000
Buchanan----- ------0 li 0 .000'
Three O a k s___-0 1 0 .000
Three Rivers____0 2 1 .000
■*!• 4* *•* *** * ❖ % *
* • nU 

. LITTLE “ 13” SCORES *

* • ‘ brlb* * * * *;̂ s

Raw'Raw, 50; Niles, Or'-

O'lu J. ULvv dvl V'VlH3<’• V.
J, AUegap;''RO.;; RockfordjtOl^_
.0]. Three-.'Ohks,, 7-; 0‘assopfolis;,';3.a 5-1 ‘ !*': 
^  HE Joseph, -  Dp-Grand:* RapidM-f 
Catholic, 0.
' iHt.- ’Augustine, 3-5; Otsego, 0. 

’Buchanan, 32; Decatur, 0.
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MORE THAN TAXES
Every • man owes somcHiing' tie- 

sides his taxes to the community in which 
lie lives. The more he has been favored 
uieutajlr and materially by fortune, the 
more lie owes. In discharge of that debt, 
he is under obligation to do for the com
munity something that he does not get paid 
for, something that he does not make money 
by. His obligation io do this is not just 
a once in a while obligation; it. is a continu
ing obligation, and what he. does in dis
charge of it should lie limited only by his 
abilities and his opportunities.
' A  true sense of civic responsibility 
springs from recognition of this obligation. 
tndividm.il response to it produces the civic, 
leadership that assures continuous, well 
balanced, symmetrical commanity develop
ment— the development that provides for 
social and spiritual needs, so ro speak.- as 
well as for the physical and material needs 
of a community.

It is to the men of constructive vision 
that we -owe tin1 welding of this- continent 
into one homogeneous whole— the greatest 
amongst the modern creations of empire. 
It is to this ({ottstiuietive class that we owe 
the development of our great communities 
and our great businesses, and from them 
yon should draw your inspiration for talc* 
ing your share of civic responsibility and: 
community service.*’

.’f-erfainly they grp not. 
make-her weak and selfish

THE NON-ATHLETIC BOY
All boys long for success in athletics, 

and dream of playing on the teams of their 
Schools and colleges. If their minds are 
not too? much taken up by these sports, 
they constitute a wonderful training in 
maul mess, self control and fair play.

B ut on ly  ■ a picked few can  win out in  
these com petition s. The rest are lack in g  
som e qu a lity  o f  qu ick  thought and m otion  
n ecessary  fo r  such success. Y et they need 
the tra in in g  that ath letics gives.
VEvery school and college student ought. 
Io have some chance for this training. Fine 
results are had in many schools Where ev
ery such boy is required to choose and play 
some sport. Enough teams are constitut
ed among the inferior players so all can 
have their chance in competition with their 
equals. Athletics should not be an aris
tocracy in which a chosen few get all the 
benefits. — Niles Daily Hta-r,

A:.
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pfcrhrtpp m m  d H O T :FljroaiL
iftl {]- VfVn‘ NVnMl̂ vT Tvl̂ nHi nu tn'iiD-filia lly  y o n  y t'nigkg “a
gPQd. marriage”— by which you -mean that 
you would like her to marry a man who ha's 
j^ipney— pyoyiding of cqiirse that hg.. has 
otlier desired and essential requisites.

..But are these things advantages? Most
Miese tilin gs on ly  

and self-cen ter
ed.

your daughter to deal with the 
(live hey the best education pos- 

vi'ew of your financial circum- 
Not. the flub-dub, fluffy-ruffles 

a solid, practical education (bat

Train 
wprhl. 
sible iu 
stances, 
sort, but
will develop her character,- her independ
ence, her abilities, and enable her to earn a 
living and 'stand upon her own feet. Teach 
Inn- to fight her own battles, develop all that 
is best in her— and you will be giving her 
the greatest .advantage that you possibly 
can.

(Jive her the benefit of wholesome, simple 
surroundings in her home? life with’ kind, 
loving parents*. Remember that what we 
sow, we inevitably reap. It is easy to spoil 
a pretty daughter. If you teach her no(h 
ing but selfishness now von will find yom

STU RD Y iBAND OF 12 -PION
E E R S FOUNDED ^PARISH- 
H E R E ; H E L D  SERVICES 

.IN HOMfiS •: •
For nearly a century the- Pres

byterian chureli has . existed. in 
Berrien county, Byq)i.an^i!..pa îsh. 
being one of the first to. be es
tablished in* the county

The second chureli of any de
nomination to be built intthe coun
ty was erected by 'Presbyterians 
at ‘Niles in 1835 That the group-; 
was large and influential is in
dicated by the tact that the new 
edifice had a seating capacity of 
250 people, according to historical 
records

Buchanan’s church followed in 
1847 when on the 22nd of May; 
a group of six men met at the 
home of Uriel Enos, a resident of 
the Village of Buchanan Those 
who were present at the initial 
meeting were J. D. Dutton, Jer
emiah Ketehum, Warner Hooker,
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self ;i doormat for her* in Inlet- years. ff 
you sacrifice yourself now and lei your 
daughter's desires and pleasures, rule (lie 
household, daughter cannot be expected lo 
sliow you any consideration later, for site 
will l it ink only of hersel f.

i Charles Baker, John Markoff and j 
: Uriel Enos. !
* Actual organiy.nlion. began in jA - 
; June of the same year when the ; 
.presenl name of “ First. Presby
terian church”  was selected and Y  1 ♦>

I the following members placed on 
; the membership: J. D. Dutton,

Be.arch.ing in

;,,>•(), The 
* ! Porter

1CH NINETY YEARS AGO
the files of the .Berrien,.

Bounty Record for the story of a. trainman's 
murder of mysterious mil tire twenty years 
ago near (iaiien, we found also a vivid story 
of pioneer life here ninety years ago that 
proved equally interesting, if not thrilling.

The deseirption of one of the first •church 
services in this vicinity ninety years 
was described in the letter by a woman who 
was present. All looked forward eagerly 
to the coining {Sunday when they should 
ifear a sermon once again, some of the aud- 
'•etice not having heard a. minister since 
leaving Massachusetts months before.

The services were held in a rough log 
muse, built -by J ess,. FTelm irk northwest of 
Buchanan..; Only the minister and the very 
old people -could have the three or four 
chairs. And to climax the whole slory the 
people were detained at the JTelmirk home 
>y a snow storm into which they did not 

dare venture-because of the danger of fall
ing trees in a land that had not yet been 
cleared.

The things thev laid for dinner (here at 
lie llelmick home tell a story. No flour 

in 
the
ison and potatoes were cooked in a primrjit pp.

■ bv*.. the

tAlmira Dutton, Jerem.'jh Ketch- , 
mi!, Phoebe Ketehum, Uriel Enos, <,♦«. 
Emily M. Enos, Warner Hooker.' t  
Charles Baker, Francis_Enos, Lor_ '*<£■

Enos ■and

MORE CARS
yThe “saturation point" in automobiles 

seems as far off as ever. For the first 
six months of 10:27 General Motors sold 
840.481 ears, against (520, LOO in 102(5 and 
o0().B(50 in 1025. An increase of 74,000 
cVii-s per month in two .roars is not bad.

The big motor boom and fight are expect
ed, when Henry Ford's new car will make, its 
bow. Ford is quoted to the effect that the 
ayuutry can easily absorb two mil lion new 
cjt-rs gvery year, since, at the present rate 
dll car ownership, that would mean every 
ear would have to last six years. Mr. 
F.dril knows that 2,000,000 new cars a. year 
is, a ridiculously low estimaie. TVill Rogers 
describes a poor family as a family “ having 
oply one car." And that is not exaggera
tion?.
w ‘Every active individual;, including bigger 
children iu prosperous families, needs liis 
awii car, and the four car family will soon 
be; numerous. Two cars to a family should 
be the average. To say that four million 
cars, trucks, etc,, can easily be absorbed in 
'tli-is; co mi try every year is putting it mild- 
bv.

AN INDOOR SPORT
“N ow  that coo ler  days have com e and it is  

tniich m ore p leasant to sit in d oors  and  lis- 
f-eii.to the radio; than to go  out these ch illy  
evenings, m ore a tten tion  ought to  be paid 
to’  the in terior  o f  ou r- hom es Ivere in  Bu- 
nlianan. . ,
f - O i a  environm ent lias m uch to do with 
q p r liv e s . It is not a question  o f m oney  in
n early  a ll cases but w hether or not we have 
tp iv- sense o f  harm ony and co lor . AYifh. 
these two w ords in m ind look  about the 
ro o m  iu  w hich yon  are s ittin g  and ask 
y ou rse lf i f  it  is a harm onious p lace to spend 
Hie evening* or i f  if is “ ju st a room .'7 
“ ./P o o  m any co lors  as m uch as too  m on oto 
nou s a repetition  .of the same co lo r  will mai 
ahroOm. D oes the room  in-w hich  y ou  are 
s itt in g  jum p- out at you with a ll it s  m any 
m lov s  or is the sam e co lor  repeated entlless-- 
t y  w herever y ou  look ? Qy perhaps- there 
deesn 't seem to  he any co lo r  a t all. 
f*-. Is  't h e  fn in itu re  crow ded  a n d ’ arranged 
in  n o .p articu lar nianper-and is-it- filled w ith 
filla g rees  and* brie p ln-ac? ; .Or is i t  hope 
less ly  .rigid? and uhiiivitin 'g?
»*Aise the walls clu ttered  witli too m any 

pfctnres-.and are they hungvso h igh  that- to 
sire them  at a ll one m ust's:fM 4 Miv.p” ?• >iTiust'sfAr^glfee 
'«TSie irttrac Kven e ss . of- oirr, hn.in es dues iio t  

so m uch upoii thetexjienslveness-bf1 
littit^ialsr and turn islring^,‘bnt m ore upon  
tb e  w ord  ha rn i()ny^ ’L',ry. in ierror jleccirating- 
fdQL' c l w in ter siiortx  I  >i i ife

A4|r -vihi
;HkntA*1il£feFllS:nu)a!iMtFi1 ___________

Hilfpt ‘givB*t-heir’ chirdren- material' Avlvini? 
tages/’ • Yfliat do1 you consideiyW a i.ha;fei:-
iabndvantage? •' * • -- *' ..

'Yoit-wani 42V- giver.ypnn dangbtfiic:nvery-- 
inn- Non would like he,r'to have'pretty. thinj

'dresses, fashionable school
- ' . '-t

■ good time's-

A fi
etla Eno? Benjamin 
Franklin Wallin. ?

Officers for the first year were ; 
Uriel Enos as clerk, and Warner 
Hooker, Jeremiah Ketehum, Uriel i 
Enos as elders. ’ “ i

First Church Built 
first minister, the Rev. i 
B. Parry, was engaged us ! 

a supply and remained until in ■ 
February of 1S53. While h e ! 
was pastor the first meeting house i 
was huilt. The first building was : 
leased to the Methodist demoni- ] 
nation for*/.a period of five years! 
but in 1859? the Presbyterians re
organized'and ag'.iin occupied the 
meeting h^Use. When the next 
church was; built..#- the initial edj-- 
fice was sold to A. Howard Roe 
and moved to W. Fourth ■ street 
where it was remodeled into the 
present residence of Mr, and*Mrs. 
Roe. It was not until August 
of 1859 that any great growth 
was noticeable. -A  great many 
names were 'added to the ’roll, 
several joining b y ‘ letters '' feiSin 
other places. The Rev.' ?E.~ -34 
Sherwood was appointed by the

ic im uiH  a mum m i  .iMiM.v.  ̂ B [Kalamazoo presbytery to examine
nils were .vet locnfeel liere. tile people <Tf. j the Buchanan group .and deteiy 
io fnlvie liuM ng corn menl only. Tlie veil-(m ine what could be done to build

Active efforts were made
five wa v buried in hoi coals of Mic roaring I tô :.'“ie .Mien*l>ei*s . "Jf11 noticeable
fire]dace. No pies or o n to  were on HiPtol^er ways v̂ YfesRev, • « ;  
menu foi- dessert but only wild cranberries.

Tin1 whole story is one of bravery and 
la-iang as''thrilling as any train robbery.

Many good* folk arc la renting the passing 
or the era. when men and women conse
crated their lives to unselfish service and 
prepared themselves to become ministers, 
missionaries, teachers or country doctors 
that they might administer to the spiritual, 
mental and physical needs of humanity 
without thought of large worldly gain. They 
are not in error wlien they charge that 
modern men and women are choosing vo
cations today in which they can do the 
greatest service to themselves.

People today are coining to the belief 
that the best way they can help others is 
to produce much that their, por.fit shall be 
large and that they shall never become de
pendent upon society. The old ideo of ser- 
viee was direct. The new service is indirect. 
Twenty years ago it was still thought that 
only ministers, doctors and teachers served 
humanity. Today every workman who car
ries his whole day's wage home is known -to? 
have earned that wage in service to society.

Hubbard's version of tile Golden 
was, “ Do onto others as though you 

were the others." but an even more up to 
date version is “ Do yourself m'ucli good and 
no bad to others.” Getting something for 
yourself is reprehensible only when if 
<>nt fen at the expense of another.

Sherwood fm'ally* became-.thee*’reg
ular'pastor.

During C-ivil wav, days the Rev. j O '
William Fuller was* minister, fo l
lowed by Rev. Bridges -and Rev. 1 Y 
Wells. ' ♦♦♦

For the first seven years of ! 
the history, services were held in | Y 
the houses of the village. In 1849 ! V  
to 1850 during the pastorate of : 
the Rev. Parry, the first edifice 
was constructed. It was locat
ed on the lot now occupied by 
the residence of Glenn E. Smith 
and was used until 1S93.

New Edifice 1893 !
__It was on the latter d'ate that] 
the church building that was j 
burned in 1924 was completed. It 
was first occupied in March 
1893 and was used until 1924.

The new building erected - in 
1893 was dedicated on the f'ol_ 
lowing year. The total cost of ^  
construction amounted to only j Y 
$10,000 for a structure worth 
much more even in that day. The 
pastor at that time, the Rev. O.
J. Roberts, displayed both deter
mination and courage . ,in- ' the 
building of a new church.
• On Friday afternoon -December 

•19, 1924, the church caught fire 
,fn?. the upper chimney and com
pletely destroyed the building, 
threatening neighboring homes as 
well.

IS

EDITORIAL STATIC ”
Does the new “'no limit” speed law mean 

that no pedestrian shall escape?

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hamilton re
turned Friday from .'Kalamazoo, 
where they attended the funeral 
of H. E. Whitely, president of the 
Globe Casket company. The fu_- 
neral was under the auspices-of 
the Knight Templars, of which or_ 
;>£j'ei- Mr. White had long been a 
imember. He leaves a widow and 
three children.

COMING SOON
Being f ive under dog in any 

mixup gets a lot of S3'mpathy for anyone 
while the thing* most desired at sucb times 
is a little assistance.

The best salesman the automobile com
panies lrave is Mr. Bride df‘ Hie’ buyer.

STABBING RO’OM ONLY
Not nearly so many threadbare coats- 

would be SPenHMs fall if inore of us de
cided to spend onr vacations just inside our
incomes

 ̂ First '(Nark I'lmploye: Do you have 
work long lpnirs?

ecoiid Ipj 11o;: , ,N o o n !y 
fingth of bil'hiinittcs.

M^tliinks 'j 
dihfyhqdeyj|ii 
Would haiVg: -uj
The placard'

' •--Aii;; eye;specialist -sa vs grqen- cpviefS 'tTi? 
nerves. 'Tliw is especially true of green
backs, says^the town smart aleck.

.upon its- side

i ;fr,heii‘ Ra^chf wealf-Ky^ahd inplgd
iG’drman" aMatrixj>m'oWrin7-BdatpnSi 
who ."will 'incTtrdi^South * B en'S’'!* in 
her air 'tour o f ’ the ̂ Unifce'd * States.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
-----’Always

WO!

Jlari Schaffncr jSc Martt
Copyright 1927,

M r

f

Oxford grays 
— especially 
the quality 
cause we 

suitsgray
all

nd blues 
the deeper, 
of woolens for their 

bought only the finer 
and overcoats have v

are enormously- popular right now 
riche r . shades which depend on 
for their fine color tone. Be- 

woolens these blue and 
richness and distinction

own.

. .v;.r
Fine boucles, herringbones, 
overcoats'—worsteds, cheviots, 
blues and grays in suits.

le autlioriiy-5123 a

a

chinchillas and 
diagonals and 
And every garment 

-and moderately

kerseys . m  
herringbone 

is de-

l  or 2  trouser suits; overcoats.

- $45 -

•rl
T*»n

<fW «tf ScbefftWr %&pM'af3£ Stylish Qlotk&i
.
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AGO DESCRIBED IN VIVID
'WORSHIPPERS WERE SNOW 

BOUND AT THE LOG 
CABIN OF JESSE 

*! HELMICK

•A - picturesque description of a 
church service ninety' years ago 
in this vicinity was found this 
week in a letter mitten by Mrs. 
Amos Gray, one o f the worship
pers at the service, and published 
in the Berrien County Record.

The log cabin referred to was 
built by Jesse Helmick, a pioneer 
here in 1S36. In addition to the 
five children John, Samuel, H i- 
man, Sarah Jane and Mary, six 
additional children were born in 
the cabin in following years. They 
were: Eli, Jacob, Burns, Eliza 
Anri, Rachel and Alice. The 
cabin, was located 6 miles north
west of Buchanan and about 4 
Vniles from Berrien Springs, 
t The letter in part follows:

“ We were all anxious to get to 
he meeting as we had not heard 
reaching since we left Massachu
setts. Mr. Helmick’s log cabin 
hcf a large open fireplace with 
tie chimney built o f stone and 
paster, standing outside the 
hcuse to make more room inside.

“ In the back end of this room 
vej-e two beds and between the 
ire and beds the congregation 
?as seated on benches made of 
plit timber with round sticks 

t riven into auger holes for legs. 
1 ’here was a chair fo r  the min

ster and two or three for old 
eople, we young folks sat on 
re benches covered with quilts 
nd blankets. These were pion_

! | er days and as there were no 
7 aw mills near we had to manufac- 
j] ire our o ra  conveniences.

“ During the services there was 
| spow storm accompanied by a 
khavy wind which was raging 
!fcVvren the congregation was dis_ 
Passed. Father Helmick said it 
fWa? dangerous for us to start 

Thorne for you could hear old de_ 
t j/eayed trees and limbs falling in 

every direction for* there was hut 
-very little clearing done at- that 
time.

• “ Well after removing the 
[ benches Mrs. Helmick began im

mediately to get dinner, by first 
putting on a sunbonnet to keep 
the fire from scorching her face 

k and head, fo r  It was very cold 
and there was a, scorching fire In 
that old fireplace.

“ I remember as well what we 
had for dinner as though it were 
hut yesterday. We were all in
vited to stay and partake o f the 
hospitality which we knew came 
from their hearts, There was a 
bountiful supply of venison, po_

. tato.es and corn bread that was 
baked in a bake oven with an iron 

* lid with coals on top and under

neath, the meat cooked the same 
way.

“ Louisa and myself helping to 
set the table which was small and 
bountifully supplied with venison, 
potatoes and corn doggers, they 
called them. For desert we had 
wild cranberry sauce, no cake, pie 
or cookies; nothing made o f fiour. 
I don’i  think there was any mill 
that made flour in this part o f 
the country at that time.

“From that time on we met for 
worship at Father Helmick’s every 
four or six weeks but did not stay 
to dinner.

SNOW IN AUGUST IS ONE 
OF THE EXPERIENCES 

OF MR. AND MRS.
D. W. BOONE

High snow banks in August, 
the first gold mine to he begun in 
Colorado and large fields of 
mountain lettuce were some of 
the sights seen by Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Boone during their eight 
weeks stay at Denver and the 
West. The Boones returned on 
Sunday from their visit which In
cluded a stay with Mr. Boone's 
brother in Nebraska also.

“ We have been asked many 
times since our return about it 
and we can truly say we never 
bad a finer trip. We took in 
most Of the points of interest in 
and near Denver. Almost every 
week end we had a long trip and 
drove around the city nearly ev
ery evening,” said Mrs! Boone in 
recalling the trip.

The first week end they drove 
over the Continental Divide in two 
places going through the little 
town of Idaho Springs where gold 
was first discovered in Colorado. 
The old mines could be seen all 
about them, many abandoned and 
other's still being worked, a great 
deal of activity going on during 
the last several years.

“ Soon after leaving that place 
we began the ascent of the moun
tains. This is a beautiful drive 
and we were much surprised at 
the roads that were smooth and 
hard and as safe to travel as any 
highway. We were riot sure if 
the altitude would affect us but 
when we got to the top we were 
feeling fine. We crossed the 
Divide over Berthone Pass at an 
elevation o f 11,306 feet.”

The descent took them through 
a heavily wooded country and on 
into an open place where many 
fields of the famous mountain, 
head lettuce could be seen. They

THE g*ATHHNDER OFTHEAIRHHlUH'llfi---- ■——' ' 

BatterT Sets ranging in price 
from $68 to . •.. , . . . . .
Electric Sets

,00 to ........................... ......

Electrify your present set with -a Pliilco P A
A  J> socket power unit. Price ................ <PD D «D i I

Cunningham Tubes 
Burgess “ B ”  Batteries

New Radio Bog Books giving the stations with 
their new wave lengths

C . L
MOYER’S MUSIC STORE 

MATHIE’S BATTERY SERVICE

t : /  ~ *
■i' -< i; -

You know the hadrest driving season of the year is 
is  before you. The cold rains, sleet and snow of 
winter will soon have the roads in such condition as 
to put your car to its stiffest test. How is- your

3i car?

If you bring your car here we will put it in tip topi:
fshape. W ork done by experienced mechanics.

Reasonable Rates Satisfactory Servid®? * t

ROSS & CO.
Phone 191 Formerly KolhOff’s Days Ave.'

a dinner of' mountain trout which
filled with crackling pitch pine. 
Being 9,000 feet high, the warmth 
of the fire was very pleasant.

“ The next morning when we 
arose, little clouds were hanging 
in the very streets of the village. 
Grand Lake is a popular summer 
place and very beautiful. We 
started on the famous Fall Stiver 
Drive. It is only 40 miles from 
there to Estes Park but much of 
it is very steep climbing and can 
not be taken at a very high rate 
of speed. To make the steep 
climb the road winds and twists In 
a variety of switch backs, button 
hook curves, etc. Just before 
reaching the top we found big 
snow banks, although it was then 
the middle o f  August. The ele
vation was 11,797 feet.”

Driving to Lookout Mountain 
only ten miles from Denver they 
visited the place where Buffalo 
Bill is buried and where many rel
ics of his are gathered. They 
drove through Denver’s mountain 
parks where laTge herds of buf
falo, elk, deer and mountain sheep 
are kept.

“ One Sunday we drove up Mt. 
Evans, which is a little higher than 
Pikes Peak. It was cloudy when 
we left Denver and as we climbed 
the mountains we were right in 
the clouds. Soon we got above 
them and were in the bright sun_

V: "  p i
very'beautiful,'the aspen* trees are* 

or atn dri gfetlfe't 
green of the pines. Here again, 
we were f  ar above the timber line, 
no vegetation except a little grass 
growing. The air was clear and 
cold. We were about 13,000 
feet high with the road not com
pleted to the top.

The next Sunday after the Bu
chanan people visited the moun
tains 24 men working on the un
completed road were snowed in 
and barely escaped with their lives

picnic dinner**m the "Garden” —ox 
Hhe GodsOtodJia' .steak *'ff’yTibrf 
panyon v ^ e l ^ome^bf 
idrices.
i>’. “'Denver Is' a city of beautiful 
|omes. ; I 'Eyeryone seems to take 
‘great pride’ Jin their homes and 
yards are well kept and filled 
.with flowers.' The city^has beau
tiful parks' -and parkways” , said 
Mrs. Boone.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. Geist are 
visiting in Urban an, 111., this week.

®:,*AtA°nes/;( {nqHjf * cpn^qet^d 
with the. Economy shoe store on 
Front street, who is how located In 
St. Lduisi- 'escaped from the tor_ Buehhhan is nobbSferigaged in bus”
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WHITE PINE TAR 
AND WILD CHERRY 

COMPOUND

An excellent cough sy
rup with soothing and 
sedative propeiUes.

2 5 c  5 0 c

IW . N. BRODRICK
Ty
?
5

The Rexall Store 
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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Buys a Genuine

30x31/2 at this shop. Just a few left. Come Quick.

.^truckjdiy :thje wind. g, 
 ̂ Jones, -Who , 

faVhily' to Milwaukee

iness with a St. Louhc-sh? 
acturing concern. - •* '■*

m it

.ni'f.;
gbab'To ^mfsrrarg^or w stay mtir
thTeir.son, William Koons.

uWWmd&WS'

$ 12.00
Less allowance for your old battery buys a genuine

Car Battery
Remember this is a genuine Willard.

Atwater-Kent and Cros- 
ley Radios

Earl F. Beck’s Tire'v\

Radio Shop

* ■ ? ■

Wait
the NEW

FORD

M*5 v ?

NTIRELY new Ford car 
is almost ready, Road 

tests show unusual speed,
p i c k  -
Beautiful new low body

^ 5

•\\U B uchanan
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Room  Size Bigelow Buss or ah

Axminsier Rugs
•39,s ■ ’41"

v (regularly $46.-50) > (regularly $51)x

Economy and durability go hand in 
hand in these Bigelow Bussorah Axmins- 
ter rugs. All are radically reduced to 
meet your fall decorating budget. The 
two most p.opular room size rugs arp re
duced to $’38,75 and $41.75. Other sizes 
are low priced accordingly:—

,6.9x9, regularly $32 at $27.75.
9x9] regularly $42.50 at $34.75.
.9x15, regularly $70, at $59.75. 
10.6x13.6, regularly $78.50 at $53.75. 
9x1,5, regularly $70 at $59.75. 

’ 11.3x12, regularly $70 at $59.75. 
M'.SxlS, regularly $87.50 at $78.75.

(S' 48c yd*
This very sheer French! 

marquisette makes lovely 
glass curtains. It comes in 
white, cream and beige, at 
48c yd. * - '* • -

C m r t m a "  

Materials \ 
59c and 69c v
Three different materials 

from which to select—scrim, 
marquisette and grenadine^-! 
and many different patterns. 
White, cream and beige, 59c 
and 69c yd.

41
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W s e  W y m a n fs  P a r k i n g - a t - t h e - d o o r  jh r s ? i@ e
$ ^

' y j . r i  B2ND, INDIANA.
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O ctober 20

of the

Keith Vodvil• f The Best in Stage 
Entertainment \

brand new

Don’t forget the opening date-* 
Thursday, October 20 * if* •'
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A  D ay long to  be Rem em bered in Niles
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Stories Concerning Farm Activities and 
Cropsj Farmers and Their Families

FARMERS FIND THAT TRAMP
ING IS NOT NE

CESSARY IN 
STORAGE

A  caveful study of silo filling: 
practices and methods has reveal
ed that silos can he filled without 
tramping and save tlnier labor and 
money.

The high cost and scarcity of 
labor led a number of farmers in 
different sections of the country 
to try this plan during the last 
three or four years with perfect 
success. Many claim that there 
is less loss from spoilage in silos 
filled this way than tinder the old 
plan o f two or three men tramp

One man with a tractor and a 
mechanical husker can harvest six 
to ten acres of corn per day, 
while a boy and team can haul 
the three to six hundred bushels 
so harvested to the corn crib and 
crib it with the aid of a portable 
elevator.

It is an exceptional hand husk- 
er that can average 100 bushels 
per day under favorable condi
tions. Where corn is ciit with a 
corn binder and shocked, husket- 
shredders are rapidly coming in 
to use to lower the cost of man 
labor in husking the corn from the 
shock.

ing down the silage. By not
tramping the silage and using a 
small ensilage cutter and tractor, 
and a binder with bundle loading 
attachment, a farmer and his hired 
man or boys can fill the silo with
out extra help, greatly reducing' 
the cost o f labor o f filling the 
silo.

The advocates o f the non- 
tramping plan recommend cutting 
the silage in one-fourth inch 
lengths, adding plenty of water 
if the coin is frosted and dry 
and directing the filler pipe at 
the center of the silo, allowing 
the ensilage to f  illup in a conical 
shaped pile, the center tending to 
push down and out, packing*" the 
ensilage tightly and eliminating 
air spaces.

AVERAGE PIONEER WAS NOT 
A  GOOD FARMER SAYS 

AGRICULTURAL 
OFFICIAL

PRACTICAL AND EFFICIENT 
PICKER AND Hu SKER 

NOW BEING 
USED

“ Corn husking has been for 
years the only important farm 
task in the corn belt to require 
exacting, tedious, laborious hand 
toil,1' states the Research depart
ment of the National Association 
of Farm Equipment Manufactur
ers.

With the development of prac
tical and efficient mechanical 
corn pickers and huskers recent
ly perfected and now being used 
in large numbers in many sections 
of the corn belt, corn, the United 
States’ most valuable grain crop, 
can now be planted, cultivated, 
harvested, shelled and marketed, 
actually “ untouched by human 
hands,”  cutting four to ten cents 
per bushel from the production 
cost.

•In American experience new 
farming regions are likely to be 
characterized for a generation or 
two by methods or agriculture 
which which result in gradually 
reducing* yield. The average pion
eer is not a good farmer, not 
because he does not want to be 
but because he has not the ex
perience and knowledge of his 
farm and its potentialities in 
crops under the methods proved 
best by time and trial, and part
ly because the abundance and 
cheapness of’ land in newly devel
oped regions is not favorable to 
intensive methods of utilization 
or careful husbanding of soil re
sources. Only after this period 
is past does agriculture in such 
regions attain a stage of develop
ment characterized by increasing 
yields per acre.

This-, substantially, is the con
clusion reached by. B. 0. Weitz, of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics, United States Department 
of Agriculture. Be supports this 
with facts that fly in the face of 
the common belief that crop yields 
per acre have been declining as 
the virgin fertility of the fields 
has been exhausted. Depart
ment statistics show that in 40 
years the combined acreage of 
corn, wheat, oats and potatoes has 
been expanded about 52 per cent. 
The total production of these four 
crops has increased 77 per cent. 
This means that a third of the 
increased production is the result 
of a better yield per acre.

Again, contrary to common be
lief, he finds the figures show 
that “ most o f the increases in 
acre yields have occurred in the 
older farming regions east of the 
Mississippi river, thus disproving* 
an other erroneous impression that 
farms in the older areas o f the 
United States in general have be
come worn out.”  In the case of

T he M ule

Blule Hide Roofing and 

Shingles make g*ood

roofs

BUILD THAT GARAGE N O W

Phone S3F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr. \\

You see all the road when you drive a Buick

‘FARMERS SHOULD PUT 
WATER IN THE COW 

AND NOT IN THE 
MILK CAN”

The owuer of a cow which pro
duced 10.us-* pounds of milk and 
542.6 pounds of batAcv fat last 
year was asked “ What is the 
cheapest and best form of food 
for dairy cows?”

“ Pure water,”  he replied. 
“ Eig*hty_seven per cent of milk 
is water and farmers should be 
sure the water is put in the cow 
and not in the milk can.’

A high producing dairy cow 
will consume from 25 to 30 gal
lons of water per day and to in_ 
sure maximum production she 
should have access to pure, pala
table water at all times. Cow 
testers have found that with the 
installation of drinking cups in 
the sow’s stall the milk production 
increased as much as S per cent 
immediately. A reliable auto
matic water supply system has 
proved to he one of the most im
portant parts of a dairy farm’s 
equipment.

SPUD DIGGER BEING USED

Potato diggers which attach di
rectly to the side of tractors arc 
now coming into wide use among 
growers %'f large potato acreages. 
Another modification of the same 
idea is the ‘horse drawn digger 
with the elevator driven ‘by a 
small gasoline engine mounted on 
the digger. 'Growers are enthus
iastic about the tractor digger, 
claiming it saves them many bu
shels per acre by furnishing the 
power to dig deep enough to get

all the tubers out of the ground. 
The digger separates the dirt from 
.the potatoes, which are deposited 
in neat rows on top of the-ground.

Mrs. Orhpa Mittan of Flint, was 
a caller in Buchanan Friday.

The delinquent members of the 
B. G. U. sorority entertained at 
a bridge party Thursday evening 
at the home of Miss Bernice 
Lundgren. Prizes at bridge were 
won by Mrs. Norman (Kritzner, 
Thelma Childs and Doris Reams. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
at a late hour.

* * * $ * sjt * *
•k
* FARM JOTTINGS

❖
Corn or any other feed that is 

badly molded should not be fed
to dairy cows.$ * *

The United States produced 2 
billion dozen eggs last year. This 
is at the rate of about 760 eggs 
each second. 3* . H*, ❖

The Biological ‘Survey, U, S. A., 
operates an experimental fur farm 
at .Saratoga Springs, N. Y., a 
reindeer experiment station at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, and has recent
ly completed an arrangement to 
establish a rabbit experiment sta
tion at Fontana, Calif.* . *1 Si-'

corn, Virginia, Maryland, the New 
England States, Iowa, ‘and Minne
sota are named as states record
ing gains of from 6 to 14 bushels 
in the average yields per acre. 
Mr. Weitz concludes that in the 
course of time, as the farming 
communities become accustomed 
to the possibilities of their fields, 
develop suitable strains o f plants, 
learn profitable use of fertilizers 
and wise crop rotations, that acre 
yields in the humid northeastern 
portions of the United States may 
approach the present standards 
in northwestern Europe. In the 
dryer sections of the United States 
the acre yields will be limited ne
cessarily by the moisture available 
to the crops.

I n d ia n  S u m m e r  D a y s

A  Gas Radiant Heater is just tlie thins*’ 
to take the chill off the air, make the liv
ing; room cozy and comfortable during* 
the in-between months before time to 
start the furnace.

Find out how easily and how 
inexpensively you can have 
warm Hi when you need, it—  
anywhere.. Keep comfortable 
in fall weather with a

E le c t r ic  C o ,
B U C H A N A N  D IV IS IO N

"I f  it’s done with heat, you can do it better with GAS”

STAR BARGAIN DAYS
CHAMOiSETTE GLOVES

Quick action may save you a lot of 
money for here you have ladles’ 
light and dark guaranteed Chain- 
oisette Gloves for only 83c a pair! 
Won’t last long you know at 83c 
pair! ,

And Here A re M ore of Our ams:!

The dreaded "blind spot” is gone forever! In Buick for 
1928 closed car front posts are narrowed so that all, the 
road, ahead of you and at the side, is clear.
What a factor this is for safety! What extra pleasure it 
gives to driving!
See Buick for 1928. Get behind the wheel and prove for 
yourself how'jdearly you can see all the road from the 
driver’s: seat,
B U I C K  M O T O R *  C O M P A N Y ,  F L I N T ,  M I C H I G A N  

Division o f  General Mo. tors Corporation
Sedans .J>1195 to $1995- '  ' - Coupes #1195 to £1830

Sport Models -$’T1S5 to $1525 it
A ll prices f .  o. b, Flint, Michigan, government, tax to b'eadded.The G.M.A.C., financingplans ‘‘ha most desirable, is available.

J

fU r b u Rg e r  m o t o r  CO.i '
NILES, MICH.,

54 in Avfiol mixed flannel suit
able for dresses, shirts or lum
ber jacks, plain and 
plaids. Price a t ------

O  V I  JLL111L —$1.29
New hair line stripe wool goods, 
all colors with neat white hair
line stripes. 7 Q r
Price ------------------------- • & oL .
36 in fine imported costum 
velvet, all new fall shades,. 
Beautiful lustre fin
ish. P r ic e ____ ______
Krinkle bed spreads. Extra 
heavy quality, neat stripes of 
blue, rose or gold. Fast dye

P r ic e ___________— $1.69

Velour valance full width, ex
tra fine quality, trimmed with
Silk fringe. 89 c
Price
Silk and wool suiting, heather 
colorings, all shades, beautiful 
finish. 54 inch wide.

All pure linen damask, full 72 
in. Fine weave and soft finish.
Beautiful new de_ _
signs. Price
Best cretonne drapery mater
ials, fast dye, rich colors and 
patterns, full yard ^  q
wide. P r ice ------------------

All pure silk crepe, guaranteed 
washable, extra heavy weight, 
Fast dye, all colors. ^  ^ ^  ̂
Price
Best corduroy, all shades, plain 
or fancy weave, solid or two 
tone' colors.
P r ic e _________
Special lot of . latest styl£ 
purses, made of all leather, new 
novelties or plain. (t» *| Q A 
Price ______________
'Silk drapery damask, beautiful 
new color effects of special 
fine quality. (h i
50 in. wide. P rice___«P x*v-«*

In Six Groups Like This:—
.95-$14.95-$19.75 
$24.00-$39.00-$48.0 0

MISSES COATS as follows:

$6.45? $9.50
JUNIOR MISSES COATS, 13 to 19, as
follows:

$12.95? $18.50
•INFANTS COATS in three lots

$2*48, $4.95> $8.95

Go in Four Groups:

MISSES DRESSES, 7 to 14, Washable at j

MISSES WOOL DRESSES are yours for'

$2.69? $4.69
INFANTS "CINDERELLA” and 

* "BREADW INNER” PANT DRESSES

84c? $1.59

■— cut full, not skimpy—nil colors— limit *2, to a 
customer— only 83 c. *

• ' BOYS’ FLANNEL

NIGHTSHIRTS? 59 c
v Boyk’Mp.ort * 1  A O

Coats at ......... • • tP l- .T O i
"Men’s 'Fleeced ; Liri^d'vUhv

■ ' ‘ ...'.."48cdershirts 
at only 
Men’s Blue 
Work Shirts * m- ....

. ».

*V
I

The Best for the Money. Also 
several other blends to choose from

Trim  W inter Coats
Expressions of this vogue are here at

Fur is lavishly used this 
season, and to be smartly 
clad means, that your 
coat should boast of long 
haired furs, such as skunk 
marten, wolf, racoon, fox 
or Australian opossum. 
This applies to sports as 
well as dress' coats.

Large collars, deep 
cuffs and sometimes 
bands of fur at the hem 
distinguish the new coats. 
In nearly every case the 
fur -used is the long hair
ed ’quality that adds so 
much to the richness and 
beauty of the coat.

AT .RIGHT— T h e 
coat of black melina 
has shawl collar and 
cuffs of long- haired 
pointed wolf, $75.

AT ’-DEFT— The cOat 
of tan velvora is 
trimmed with ‘Ger
man fitch fur. Note 
smart cuff treat
ment, $95.

OTHER GOATS PRICED FROM $25 TO $250 - j
Third Floor--- Robertson’s
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The right selection of furniture can make your home 
much more homelike and enjoyable. W e are in a position 
to make suggestions that will aid you in choosing.

Y
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Coxtmll Chairs
Upholstered in mohair and liijen frazee com
binations. Down or spring filled cushions.

t
A
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Y
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$0.O.O-$28.OO
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Silk Pillows
Of beautiful materials and colors. Severs 
shapes to select from.

$2.95
yj-

i t

-htnr. Ki ■ ‘i

" Nile$** Oldest Furniture Dealers
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'WOMENS SOCIETY OfJIt H.E 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

DISCUSS THE 
JEWS

•Missionary work in several parts 
o f  the country -was the general 
theme at the meeting of the W o. 
wans' Foreign Missionary society 
of the Church of Christ Friday af
ternoon. a,t the home of Mrs. Win.. 
Hess on Cayuga street.

The leader of the afternoon was ( 
Mrs. J- E. Arney. “ Work among 
the Jewish People of New York. 
City”  was the theme developed by 
Mrs. Enos Schram- Her talk was 1 
about Charles Weisenberg-, a con
verted Jew, who, two years after 
becoming a Christian, graduated 
from the Moody Bible Institute in 
191S. Mrs. Schram also discus^ 
seel the work o f the -Christian 
Witness to Israel and its estab
lishment in 192f by the Weisen_ 
bergs. The work of the associa
tion is of especial, interest to the 
women, C. D. Kindred, a member 
of the board of directors, haying 
appeared on the Sunday School

The work ox reclaiming the 
Dead Sea, one of the great eco
nomic projects of the East, was 
described by Mrs. Henry Blod
gett. The" relation o f the pro
ject to the Jewish people was 
described. A  reading "The Mas
ter’s Questionings” by Mrs. L. P. 
Nebelung and a reading by Mrs. 
Ira Wagner completed the pro
gram.

At tit*- busamss ntee&fep «  wss 
d'Sdir-H- that -mhvJM  f-iferittg 
tor the,. Shaffer family vtitikl be 
taken ai1’ the first meeting of the 
society in November. The Shaff
ers;, wlife were visitors here at 
the home of Mr. ,aucl>Mi's. Enos 
Schram this summer 'during their 
furlough from India will return 
fco their .mission post on Decem
ber 14. .

The society voted to pay $1 a 
month for the support of two old 
women in this vicinity in a plan 
to keep the women in their own 
homes rather than sending them 
to an institution,. A. dinner on 
April 10 for the young men study
ing for the ministry at the John
son Bible school of Tennessee, 
will be supplied bj- the local mis
sionary society.

COMING SOON
GERMAN * AVIAT.RIX TO IN

CLUDE SOUTH ‘BEND 
•IN HER- UNITED 

STATES TOUR

Women of Buchanan and south
ern Michigan are due for a thrill 
this month when Thea Rasch, 
wealthy German aviatrxx arrives 
in South. Bend; on her air tour* of 
the United States.

Fraulein Rasch has landed in 
Boston and in making out her itin
erary placed South Bend, Fort 
Wayne, Indianapolis, Terre Haute 
and Evansville on the list. Her 
journey westward has been delay
ed somewhat by the crashing of

her Triune nc?r .Boston when? she? 
slid lo  -e&ith, -.dime -r-aios - had 
made her landing in soft earth 
less hazardous, -She has a Flam
ingo biplane.

The flyer does not care for so
cial life, although she is reported 
as belonging to a famous, wealthy 
family of Germany. ‘She is of 
the athletic type, with her whole 
life dedicated, to the- interest of 
aviation and hopes with her tour 
of the United States to interest 
the American girl more in flying.

Fraulein Rasch began aviation 
three years ago as the student of 
the late Paul Bauman, famed Ger
man aviator.
WATERVLIET-DOWAGIAC

LINE- STOPS OCTOBER 30

at* a dQsf of -i$,2'2’'697‘.'5'3!an cl j!the 
Wateryliet-line Jpl'3,1‘6'6.66. -

The Watery lie t inter urban is 
fourteen miles, long- and', • serves 
Benton Harbor* Millburg, Goloma 
and Watevvliet. The Dowagiac 
line has a length of 25 miles and 
the only important stations ■ on 
the- line are Benton Harbor, Eau 
Claire and Dowagi'ac.

Millburg is- the only station 
that will be entirely bereft of fail 
service thru the abandonment of 
the,inter urban..

NILES HIGHWAY 
TO BE WIDENED

Official notice of abandonment 
and cancellation of both the Wa_ 
tervliet and Dowagi'ac interurban 
lines -was given by posting of no
tices in all the stations of the 
company.

This step has been under con
sideration by the Benton Harbor! 
St. Joseph Railway and Light com
pany for some time and this spring; 
the company filed a petition for 
abandonment of the two lines 
with the state public utilities com
mission. The commission held 
that it was without authority in 
the premises and the petition was
withdrawn.

•Commercial organizations and 
business interests of * the towns 
served by the two iuterurbans 
made an effort to increase the 
patronage in the. hope of retain
ing the service, but evidently the 
showing has not been satisfactory. 
The company claims that the Do_ 

wagiac- line last year was operated

ROAD TO STATE UlNE WILL 
GET REPAIRS IN 'THE 

SPRING, IS 1 
PROMISE

Repair work on the. Niles-South 
Bend road between Niles and the 
Michigau-Indiana State line will 
be started in the spring, accord
ing to,-an announcement'this week 
by E.‘ J. Stewart, supervisor of 
the state highway department for 
the district and N. Y. Carmody of 
St. Joseph, highway engineer fo l
lowing- an inspection o f the strip 
on U. S. highway 31.

During the summer months nu
merous complaints sab our the con
dition of this road, one of the 
most heavily traveled in the entire 
country, have been brought - to 
the county highway department,

: fhr Niles chamber of commerce 
and other organizations.

❖  ❖  v  ■«•

110-112 N . 
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SOUTH BEND 
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Fall Fashion Show—-All the New Fall
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Ton will appreciate ay never Fefore. how iy-on(liT.f:ulhr and satis fyinylv beautiful fiu-nilTire can he when yon 
see the veally liuiyuifieent display of the newest Cveatious that we ave featuring in onv Great Ball Opening. 
Bov this truly momentous event we have secured a very comprehensive array of all that is newest- and hesfc 
in modern fnr.nitnrp ait. Here are living room suites .in a variety -of designs and .including- all the popular 
covering materials, such as jaquard velour,, mohair, frieze and numerous combinations. Dining- room and 
hed room suites in the. most graceful period styles. 'Suites in waluut and two-tone effects and* lacquered 
finishes. This Great Ball Opening Display is of--such great importance to lionie-malcors that uo one 
interested in beautiful furniture can afford to star a wav. - .
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EIGHT-PIECE DINING ROOM

4
y

3-PIECE JAGQBARD VELOURS 
BED DAVENPORT SUITE

3-PIECE WALNUT VENEER 
BEDROOM SUITE
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EASY TERMS.
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EASY TERMS:
GO: inch buffet, extension table, host 

chair and five diners-with Jacquard, velour 
seats. The china cabinet- at small extra 
cost. Built of richly grained walnut vc-
— A n w .  i v l  : OtTieV 'flllRneers in: combination 
hardwoods.

EASY TERMS.
A new type of bed davenport that opens 

in a single easy motion. Club chair - or 
wing chair included at th extremely low 
price of $9S. Finest coil spring construc
tion and loose cushions. Covered in a- 
handsomely figured high grade Jacquard 
velour; One of the super-values. See It!

- Striking and Very attractive bedroom 
suite, made of fine; walnut veneers in 
cPmbinatidn with other woods. Large bed 
commodious chest of-drawers and your 
choice of either the roomy ‘ dresser or the 
vanity dresser: Tf*you wish you can.pur- 
' chase ‘ all ’ four pieces at a small extra 
cost. »

ATTENTION OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS
W,e will allow you a special discount on all purchases 

to defray your traveling expenses.
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i'-fEKe chaniher of commerce pass- 
ed'fthe complaints on, to the-state 
highway department and even to 
-Gefyern'or Green, and finally some 
action was taken on it. ■£ 

>The men who were in this vi

cinity last week promised that in 
the-, spihng-^the -Foad' .xŷ ould -ylie 
placed in first class condition- tas. 
far as the surface was c.onberned- 
and‘ in addition woukp be widened 
considerably. '  s /.

C o n c r e t e
P a v s m e e t s

N o wonder motorists every- 
where are enthusiastic boosters 
ior Concrete Streets and R.oads.
.. .They are 'safe by day, and safe 

by-night—rigid and unyielding. 
They are also* a pleasing light 
gray in color—even on a starless, 
moonless flight you can hold 
your vpath surely and steadily 
when -you motor on Concrete.

You want your pavements to 
be! an-‘ -investment — not an -ex
pense. You -want to receive divi
dends in  service and satisfaction. 
That means Bordand Cement 
Concrete Pavement.

With guests or members of the family -near, it is often, 
impossible to carry on a telephone conversation in privacy 
or quiet. - ***=*.- *
An EXTENSION TELEPHONE in another part of the 
house— in a bedroom or ' the kitchen, for example— 
would insure both, privacy and quiet.

O ut booklet tells many interesting things about 
Concrete Streets. W rite this office for your copy.

In addition, it would save the long trips to and from your 
main telephone, to make and answer calls. .

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
( Dime Bank Building 

DETROIT, MICH.

j  , , oA National Organization 
to-Improve and Extend the Uses o f  Concrete

Offices i.n-32 Cities

A n  e x t c m i o a .  telephone costs only a  fe w  cents.a^day *

iELL 
C O .

-
-A
X f'.■r.

Em bodying all the masterly design and craftsman
ship of bodies by Fisher.
“ -offering such marks of distinction as- full-crown, 
one-piece fehders and' bullet-type lamps—
" —and finished in. lustrous colors of genuine, lasting 
Duco— today’s Chevrolet is everywhere acclaimed  
as one of the’w ofld ?s most beautiful automobiles . . 
so refreshingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stylish that people' everywhere 'turn to admire it I
N ever before has a low-priced car provided.so many 
fine car features— so m any characteristics of custom  
elegance. Frorri gleaming radiator to spare tire carrier, 
every detail stamps it as a car of the finest quality—  
built to standards of excellence hitherto associated 
with cars costing hundreds of dollars more.
A n d  this remarkable smartness is matched by a type 
of performance that is n o  less outstanding— perfect 
comfort at every speed, .flashing acceleration, and 
delightful handling ease. .
Com e in and, see today’s Chevrolet. O ne glance at its 
custom-built beauty, one ride at the wheel of your 
favorite m odel—and you will know w hy Chevrolet is 
everywhere classed as the world’s finest low-priced caY.

Tbe Touring $C0 C, 
or Roadster -

The Coach > 5 9 5
The Coupe • 6 2 5
The 4-Door r o c .  
Sedan - - .
-TheSport 7 T 5Cabriolet
% rTon Truck 

(Chassis Only}
.{Chassis Only} 

l-Ton Truck 4 9 5 '

All prices f. o. b.
. Flint.. Michigan.-

Ciiecfe SIxevs-©2et 
Belsvefed Priceŝ

hr;..
They.includethelow- 
csc' Ual.nil 11 n s a*ad 

financing charge*
• . available. *
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CLARK

Your expansion program
in Buchanan. Your growth means

It will bring much additional business to the mercantile establish
ments of our city. It will make Buchanan a better trading point and a 
better place in which to build our homes. We congratulate the officers 
and men of this progressive and efficient organization, by whose ener

gies and foresightedness this dream has become a reality.

Indiana & Michigan
'

The First National
Electric Co.•f

JL JLZĈ  JZ ZX cpK? a ^  'S»ZXZ£ Z^ZZ

.Bank
Furnishes the power for this progressive institution
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